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CLEAN OUT THE FOUL WELL.
If you are a Liberal, recall the history of the Liberal, or, rather, 

the Reform party, in this country. William Lyon Mackenzie, George 
Brown, Baldwin, Alexander Mackenzie, Blake, were of this school. 
Whatever their weaknesses, there was one marked characteristic ot 
their public record: they fought in season and out of season.to pro
tect the rights of the people and to widen the rights of the people. 
They and the Reform party fought against the old Family Compact ; 
they fought to have municipal institutions, and, once obtained, to 
improve their usefulness to the people; they demanded, and aided m 
securing, in a measure, representation by population : they opposed a 
union of church and state ; they improved land tenure in Lower Can
ada ; and in other respects they declared themselves to be the party 
of the people and the party of progress, as against the 1 ones, or the
party of reaction. . .

For thirty years they have been in office in Ontario, with tlie 
‘ result that they have become the party against the people. They 
have raided the rights of the people, as organized into municipalities, 
and grabbed many of the powers thereof for the Provincial govern
ment: they liavé created private corporations all over the province, 
and have allowed these corporations to ride roughshod over the 
municipalities ; they have given these corporations powers that they.. 
have denied to municipalities; they have given them monopolistic 
powers, not to mention grants of land, subsidies—privileges of im
mense values; the committees of the legislature have been turned 
into a hunting ground for monopoly-seeking companies ; the doings 
of these committees have become public scandals ; members of the 
legislature have been bought in the most shameless way to do the 
work of the corporations ; and the law in regard to taxation, which 
was supposed to bear evenly on rich and poor alike, was distorted so 
as to let rich corporations have their property, when valued for 
municipal assessment purposes, put in at “scrap iron" prices, 
worst of all, we have lived to see the Attorney-General of the pro
vince, the chief law officer of the province, the officer who was creat
ed to be the chief guardian of the people’s rights, their protecteur as 
against an invasion of their municipal institutions, the officer who 

to set the law in motion against all evil-doers and all pro
jects against the public welfare, we have seen this officer switched 
right over into the leadership of the forces of the raiding corpora
tions, the champion of the monopoly-grabbers, and one who deaden
ed the law and its going into effect when he should have enforced it 
and had it strengthened where it was weak. Col. Gibson has become 
a rich man out of corporation exploitations and corporation jaidings, 
while he held, and at the same time failed to perform the duties 
of, the office of Attorney-General.

We have no hesitation in saying that the worst political crime 
perpetrated in Canada for fifty years has been the perversion of the 
office of Attorney-General of Ontario by Col. Gibson, under the 
administration of Mr. Ross.

And next in enormity have been the crimes committed in the 
holding of elections whereby this office-holding party has kept itself 
in power.

Reformers of Ontario, you who have gloried in the past history 
of your party, do you know, have you not seen your sons grow up 
into voters, and asked to do work in the interest of a party that has 
made ballot-stuffing, ballot-switching, miscounting, a regular depart
ment of the party machinery? Do you not know that boys who 
grow into men under such political auspices are bound when their 
time comes to do even worse things? Politics in this country have 
been demoralized to a shameful extent by men who call themselves 
Liberals. True Liberals must turn these men out of office, and 
clean out, as far as they can, a well that our cartoonist showed yes
terday to be almost hopelessly foul.

The Ross well is a dirty well. Clean, pure water is no more an 
essential than clean politics. Let the well-cleaning be finished by 
5 o’clock May 29th.

DISTRUSTFUL OF THE GLOBE PROBS.
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Party Hugging “Office” Stove: Just the same I’d like to see Elihu Davis hustling out to the pulp 

woo ds and getting in a jag of campaign funds fuel just to sorter put us over May, like. ____________ ^

1 IE VALLEY Hill ANOTHER HIM DIES USED MIRNflMES AS BUSTS
The Webb-Meyer Syndicate Boomers 

Roped in Vice-President and 
Former President of N.Y.C.

Trooper Ernest Hugh Patou,a Toronto 
Man, Passes Away at Pre

toria From Enteric.

Mr. Blair Will Complete the Work 
Between Lake Simcoe and 

Balsam Lake. EARTHQUAKES IN SPAIN.URGES SINGLE TAX IN BRITAIN*
1Tom L. Johnson of Cleveland See» 

Good Field for Cnnee.

London, May 6.—Mayor Tom L. 
Johnson of Cleveland contributes an 
interesting letter to the single tax 
organ of this city. He calls attention 
to the favorabl* condition for single 
tax work on account of the impotence 
ot British courts to overrule legisla
tion.

This freedom, Mr. Johnson says, 
does not exist generally in the United 
States, where the constitutions of the 
different commonwealths give to the 
various supreme courts the power of 
nullifying a law for the relief of the 
people passed by the legislatures. ,

New life and strength have been, 
given the single tax movement In Eng
land by the constantly Increasing 
revenues of the country, due in so 
large measure to the taxation upon 
private incomes.

Population Became Panic-Stricken 
—Number of House» Destroyed.

Madrid, May ti.—Earthquake shocks 
were felt early this morning at Barce
lona, Saragossa, Irun, Tafeila and 
Murcia. At the last named place the 
cathedral and the convent, as .well as 
a number of houses, were damaged. 
The population became panic stricken. 
At Alberique, In Valencia, Province, a 
number of houses were destroyed, 
while a school building and a church 
sustained extensive damages, 
seismic disturbances dislodged great 
masses of rock in 
Mountains.

CALLAWAY’S FAVOR TO DR. WEBBNOT DECIDED ABOUT BEST OF ROUTE WILLIAM BROCK OF NEWMARKET ILL

Never Owned a Share of the Stock 
and Never Sold Any—Made 

__ No Profit.

Would Cost In All About $6,500,000, 
Half of Which Has Been 

Spent.

Ottawa, May 6.—In the House, this 
afternoon, Mr. Kemp asked if it were 
the Intention of the government to 
complete the Trent Valley Canal thru 
from Lake Ontario to Georgian Bay.

Mr. Blair replied that it was now in 
contemplation to complete the work 
between Lake Simcoe and Balsam 
Lake; but, as to the remainder ot the 
route, between Lake Simcoe and 
Georgian Bay, he would not like to 
say definitely that it would or would 
not be completed. It was estimated 
the canal would cost $6,50U,000 in all, 
about halt of which had been expend
ed. The section from Lake Simcoe to 
Georgian Bay would cost $1,500,000.

Mr. German said that the money 
would be absolutely thrown away, 
whether the carnal was finished or not. 
It was started by the Tories to control 
the Midland Counties, and was doing 
so yet

XVI. H. Bennett declared that Mr. 
German had dealt a serious blow to 
Hon. J. R. Stratton. The Trent Canal 
had been that gentleman’s political 
stock-in-trade in Ontario for years. 
Mr. Bennett attributed Mr. German's 
hostility to jealousy on account of his 
interest in the XVelland Canal.

Mr. German retorted that Mr. Strat
ton could take care of himself without 
the canal. The Trent Canal could no 
more be compared to the XVelland than 
a mule to a racehorse.

Lieut.-Col. Sam Hughes thereupon 
gave some details of the traffic already 
done on the route and the possibilities 
of greater traffic in the future. They 
agreed that barges on the canal could 
carry 20,000 bushels of wheat.

The item passed.

Pte. Morphy of Peterboro and Pte. 
Pearson of Toronto Are Still 

In the Hospital.
New York, May 6.—The names of 

Vice-President Edgar VanEtten of the 
New York Central road, and former 
President S. R. Callaway „of the same 
institution, have apparently tieen used 
as baits by the XVebb-Meyer syndicate 
boomers.

For the latter, his secretary, Mr. 
Betz, said to-day: "Mr. Callaway al
lowed the use of his name as a special 

He never owned a

Ottawa, May 6.—The following ca
sualties have been reported to His Ex
cellency the Governor-General by the 
Casualty Department In South Afrl-

t

The
ca:

XXIlliam Brock, South African Con
stabulary, dangerously ill of enteric 
fever at Pretoria, May 3. His mother

the Duen Santa

is Mrs. J. Brock, Newmarket, Ont.
Erneet Hugh Paton, South African j 

Constabulary, died of enteric fever : favor to Dr. XVebb. 
May 2 ot Pretoria.
Mr Hugh Paton, 153 Bleecker- 
• treet, waterworks department, To*

An Eye On Both,
Some people have 

purchased articles re
gardless of cost, some 
also regardless ot 
quality, but the sen
sible man is he who 
buys with an eye on 
both.. To those sen
sible people the Dineen 
Co. wish to appeal 
during this May sale, 
claim Is that the price

His father I* ! share of the stock and never sold any.
Therefore, he never profited a cent's 
worth by the scheme."

Mr. VanEtten says : "I know noth
ing whatever concerning the statements 
alleged to have been published by the 
Dominion Securities Company claiming 
the company had secured subsidies 
from the Canadian government. I have 
never seen a prospectus of the com
pany or any printed matter whatever 
relating to it. I know nothing about 
the company, notwithstanding my 
name appears as a director. XVhen Dr. 
XVetib was organizing the Dominion 
Securities Company he wrote that he 
had me on the Board of Directors. I

. ADMIRALSAMPSON DEAD. « ■i
XVilllam G. Shanks, South African 

Constabulary, leg amputated, dan
gerously ill at Potchefstroom, May 4. 
His brother is T. Shanks of Petty- 
piece, Manitoba.

E. Redswell, 2nd C.M.R., ill of en
teric fever at Pietermaritzburg, will 
shortly rejciin his. wegiment. Reds
well belongs to Medicine Hat.

Pte. M. Murphy, Peterboro, and A. 
Pearson. Toronto, the former wounded 
at Hart's River and the latter ill of 
enteric, are still In hospital.

Paeeed Awny Yesterday Afternoon 
From n Cerebral Hemorrhage.

May 6.—Rear Admiralxyashington,
XV. T. Sampson, retired, died at his 

in thisVity at 5 o'clock this 
The dmmedlaite caurfc of

XVhat Dineens 
they sell their hats cannot be touched 
for cheapness, and that the quality 
is positively the best. Remember. 
Dineen Co.'s immense business has 
been built upon merit and that they 
stake their reputation on every hat 
they sell.

4
home 
afternoon, 
death was a severe ceiebral hemorr
hage. The body will be taken to ‘he 
Admiral’s old home, at Palmyra, N.Y., 
for burial.

‘VI IVCLEARING.DR. PORTER DROWNED.On March "27 Trooper Paton was 
first reported dangerously 111 at Pre
toria from enteric. He was No. 1520,
"C" Division, S.A.C, He enlisted In 
this city, where he was employed at understood my name was to be used 
the Gendron works. He was a ne- , only temporarily. I do not own a dol- 
phew of John McMillan, steward of the 
Jail.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont. 
May O.S-(8p.m.)—Rain lias fallen gen
erally In the lake region, attended by 

Elsewhere

Patient nt Oakville Sanitarian! Took 
Cramp» While Bathing.

Oakville, Ont., May 6.—Dr. Porter of thunderstorms.i ™ i numerous
North Bay,a patient at the sanitarium, | ^ cana(ja the weather has bedn fine, 

accidentally drowned to-day while Great temperature differences have
Ul prevailed to-day in the lake region, 

noticeably Toronto, 52, against «8 at 
Buffalo, 82 at Cleveland and 74 at De-

- 4lar’s worth of Dominion Securities 
stock."

The Journal, commenting Tin the 
situation, says : The public has been 
taken in to the extent of #5,000,0(10; 
banks thruout the country have been 
victimized by loans to the amount of 
$1,300,000 made on railroad stocks 
“washed" on the Exchange until they 
acquired a fictitious value; conscien
tious brokers have been ruined by fel
low members of the Stock Exchange, 
and, apparently, nobody is to suffer.

Dr. XV. Seward XVebb comes to town 
in a special car. locks himself In his 
private office with the very men he 
had publicly disowned a few hours 
before, and after consorting with them 
in secret bluffs the expectant suffer
ers by openly repudiating their acts. 
Then he disappears thru a secret side 
door.

was
bathing off the sanitarium pier, 
is supposed he took cramps, and be
fore assistance reached him he sank.

had been accustomed to

EVANS’ GALLANTRY RECOGNIZED.
Captain Elmelcy Convey» Sympathy 

of Hie Men to Bereft Father.
Dr. Porter 
taking cold-water baths dally. trolt.

Minimum' and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson City, 28—50; X’lctoria.

40—70; Calgary,

Port Hope, May ti.—The following 
is a letter Just received by James 
Evans, Harbor Master, from Captain 
Blmsley of E Squadron, 2nd Cana-

SAYS SHE WAS KIDNAPPED.

Windsor, May ti.—Lena Drouillard, a 
16-year-old girl of Walkerville, told 
the police to-day that she had 
kidnapped by three men and held a 
prisoner since Sunday night.

52—till; Kamloops,
30—60; Qu'Appelle, 30—«0; Winnipeg.

40-44; Parrybe in 38—02; Port Arthur,
Soi^rki, 40—00; Toronto, 
tanva, 40—56; Montreal,48—58; Quebec, 
36—60; Halifax, 42—04.

dian Mounted Rifles :
To James Evans, Esq., Port Hope,

Ont.
Sir,—It Is my painful duty to re

port the death of your son, who 
killed in action on March 31, 

1902, near Brekspruit. Lieut. Car- 
ruthers, who was with him when 
he died, stated that he behaved in 
a most gallant manner; being shot 
twice he still continued firing, and 
tho his troop was overpowered by 
a large party of Boers, he broke 
his rifle before he surrendered. He 
died from hts wounds a few hours 
after being brought into camp.

I hope you will accept the greaf- 
from my officers and

40—52; Ot-
BL" LG ARIA'S Rl LER'S ESCAPE.

Sofia, May 6.—While Prince Ferdin
and was riding In an open carriage 
to-day to convene the session of the 
Sobranje (National Assembly) a cav
alry officer's horse dashed Into the 
Prince's carriage.! throwing and 
verely Injuring thé rider, but not hurt-

DR. GRANT OPERATED ON.
was Probabilities.

Lake» and Georgian Ray— 
to westerly wind*, 

daring the doy| 
Thursday Une and rooder-

Klngston, May 0.—This afternoon, an 
operation was performed on Principal 
Grant, and thru It he secured relief 
and is now resting comfortably. After 
the operation he talked freely, 
danger is by no means over, and friends 
are very apprehensive as to the out
come.

«Lower
Northwesterly
fresh to stronR

WILL BE NO STRIKE.se- j r learlnK; 
ntely worm.

Upper St. Lawrence and 
Valley—Fresh to strong winds, shitting 
to south and west; showery to-day, 

local thunderstorms;

The
lng the Prince. Will Be Taken ntPacific Action

Miner»' Convention To-Day.
Ottawa

ITALIAN OFFICERS IS—A DUEL.
New York, .May 0.—Presidents of the 

leading anthracite coal roads as well 
as some of the 
pendent producers held a conference 
of several hours’ duration in this city 
to-day.

The strength of the coal stocks in 
the afternoon, together with the em
phatic statement of a member of the 
firm of J. P. Morgan & Co., that there 
will be no strike -were accepted as 
proof that pacific action will be taken 
at the miners’ convention to be held 
in Scranton to-morrow.

DIED OF LOCKJAW. clearingRome, May 6.—The Fanfulla reports 
that General Count Corlolano Ponza 
di San Martino, formerly Minister of 
War, who resigned on April 27, has 
been wounded in a duel with General 
Ruggio.

withest regret „ . __
self in the loss of your gallant son, 
which loss will be greatly felt thru
out my squadron. ELMgLEY

E Squadron, 
2nd C.M.R.

more important lnde- durlng the night.
Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong « 

to southerly

St. Catharines, May 6.—Gilbert Bur
nett, a prominent young man of this 
town, died this afternoon in the hospi
tal of lockjaw.

-*and 
and local

easterly, shifting 
southwesterly winds; rainCapt. Comanding
thunderstorms.

Gulf—Fresh to strong east to southFor the Bride.TWICE BEFORE KILLED.

Elmsley,
BYLAW CARRIED. SHOT Something new and different are the 

Bridal Bouquets we are arranging 
Roses. Lily of the Valley and all the 
season’s flowers. Send for our price 

Dunlop's, 5 King W., 445 Yonge

winds; unsettled and showery.
east andBrantford, May 6.—Capt. southStouffville. May 6.—The Road Im

provement Bylaw, which was voted on 
here to-day, was carried by a two- 
thirds vote.

Maritime—Fresh 
winds; becoming unsettled and snow-Sheritt concerning thewriting to Mrs. 

death of her son. Alf. Sherritt, says:
"Lance-Corporal

haved in a most gallant manner, 
when his troop tv'as surprised and 
greatly outnumbered by a large 
party of Boers.

“Lieut. Carruthers. who was near 
him w'hen shot, states that, tho 
•wounded.he handled his men splen
didly. and greatly assisted him 
before he was shot a second time 
and killed.**

list. cry.Sherritt be- westSt. Lake Superior—Northwest to 
winds, fresh to strong during the day.

Thursday fine andbirths.
CRUMPTON—May Gtb. at 45 Cam^ron- 

street, the wife of Clarence F. Crumpton, 
a daughter.

MITCUKLD-Oo Saturday, May 3, at 8 
to Mr. and Mrs. William

Try the Decanter at Thomas. generally fair; 
milder.

Manitoba—Fine and warmer.
Patents — Ferharstonhaugh dc Go.. 

King-siraet XVegt. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed STEPHENSON COMMITTED.

Cornwall, May 0.—James Stephenson 
was
Police Magistrate Danis of Cornwall 

charge of .having burglarized a 
house at Morrisburg last January.

City Hall Drug Store-College Ices.

FELL FROM LOAD OF HAY.

Charlottetown, May 6.—William Mc- 
Aleer of Bedeque Road, an old man, 
while building load hay last evening, 
tell, breaking his neck.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Purveyors to His Majeety.
In a letter to Harry Corby of Belle

ville, Mesrs. Joseph and John XHckers 
Co., Limited, London, Eng., distillers 
of the well-known London Dry Gin, 
announce that they have received a 
warrant as purveyors thereof to His 
Majesty the King and a similar one 
from His Royal Highness the Prince 
of Wales. Mr. Corby Is Canadian 
agent for this beverage.

to-day committed for trial by Madison-avenue,
G. Mitchell, a « on. From.At.May O.
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TWENTY-THIRD YEAR

CORONATION CONTINGENT.•amih n

S','oUc fading Room 
l!*may02

Strong, Half Infantry 
l Half Cavalry.

Ottawa, May 6,—From a hint drop
ped by the ORposition whip when the 
House rose at 1 o'clock, it was expect
ed that the military members would 
have a field day of It during the after
noon on the vote ot $30,000 for the cor
onation contingent. There was, how
ever, very little discussion. The Min
ister explained pretty much what has 
already been published as to the com
position of the force. He said it would 
be 600 strong, officers and men, one 
half Infantry and the other half cav
alry. The Mounted Police and Strath- 
cona’s Horse would be represented In 
the cavalry. The district officers com
manding will choose the men, four from 
each cavalry corps and one from each 
of the smaller infantry corps and two 
from each of the larger infantry corps. 
There will be 22 officers, and the force 
will sail from Quebec on June 7. The ; 
War Office will supply the horses on 
the other side.

Two Brass Bands With an Immense 
Crowd Welcome Tourists 

at the Train.

Iffutual Tariff Preferences to Be Used 
to Develop Trade With 

Australasia.

WHOLE COUNTRYSIDE GETS A HOLIDAYLINE OF SUBSIDIZED STEAMERS
Strong Feeling Against Government 

and In Favor of the Opposi
tion Is Shown.

This Scheme Meets With the Appro- 
ballon of Sir Wilfrid—No Special 

Plan Laid Down.
Sudbury, May 0.—"Standing .as we 

do, just at the threshold of New On
tario and fully realizing its grievances 
and its needs, we the more heartily 
welcome you .and we feel that the 
coming 20th day of May will be a 
red letter day in the annals of this 
fair province, and that honesty, candor 
and business capacity will succeed cor
ruption, deceit and mismanagement." 
This was one of the sentences from 
an address of welcome presented to 
Oppositon Leader Whitney when he 
and his party arrived here to-day. 
Hundreds listened when it was read 
and hundreds cheered! when they 

Halifax, May 0.—The 3rd Regiment of heard it. 
the C.M.R., Col. XVilliams in command, 
was inspected to-day by Major-Gen
eral O'Grady-Haly, who expressed him
self as much pleased with the men’s ap
pearance.

The Cestrian may not be able to get 
away by Thursday. It is thought she 
will not be ready till Friday or Sat
urday. The ship will be provisioned 
for forty days, and large refrigerators 
have been built for the fresh meat.
Three and a half pounds of meat, salt 
and fresh, for each man is the allow
ance, and, accordingly, about 100,01)0 
pounds of meat will be taken along.
Fresh water enough for the trip will 
be taken on board, so that it will not 
be necessary to use condensed water.
The meals will ail be cooked on board ! 
every day, a big staff of cooks having 
been engaged.

the House to-Ottawa, May 6.—In 
night, on the votes of $8000 for the 
Premier's expenses at the coronation, 

the Ministers, Dr.and $12,000 for 
Sproule asked the nature and Scope of
the conference.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that there 
would be a conference ot the self-gov
erning colonies after the coronation. 
There would also be a conference be
tween Canada, Australia and New Zea
land, at which the Dominion would be 
represented by Hon. Messrs. Fielding, 
Mulock and Paterson. In view of the 
tariff of these countries and their re
quirements, he believed there was a 
hopeful field for Canadian exports in 

believed the

THIRD REGIMENT INSPECTED
O’Grady-Haly Much Pleased 

With Col. Williams’ Command.
Gen.

Marked Difference.
There seems to be a strong feeling 

against the government and in favor 
of the oppositon, and this is borne out 
by the fact that when the Ministerial 
party vlsted the town they were met 
by a handful of people, while to-day 
the town was en fete in honor of the 
visit of the leaders of the opposition. 
Flags are .flying everywhere and across 
the principal streets hang streamers, 
and from the surrounding countryside 
many have come to town purposely 
to welcome and to hear Mr. Whitney 
and -his colleagues. When the train 
pulled in with Jhe vistors aboard a 

e drizzling rain was falling, but it did 
not dampen the enthusiasm one iota.

Two Brass Bands on Hand.
Two brass bands and an immense

thepe countries. He
most promising: means of develop
ing: trade with them wae by the cu
lt.bliehment of a line of subsidised 
steamers, calling: at South Afrlcs.

The Premier had great hopes of trade
with South Africa when peace was re
stored, which he believed was not very 
(far off. No special lines had been 
laid down in regard to the colonial con- 

Suggestions would be givenference.
and received, the only object in view
being the development of trade by 
means of mutual tariff references and 
subsidized steamship lines.

Replying to Dr. Sproule, the Premier 
said he had not changed his mind in 
regard to his unwillingness to discuss 
a general scheme of Imperial defence.

Mr. Brock thought that a more im
portant matter was our own domestic 
trade. He wanted to know how we 
could expect to be large exporters of 
manufactured goods to the Antipodes 
when we had not the control of our 
own home market.

The Premier replied that Mr. Brock's 
remarks would not throw cold water on 
his enthusiasm in this matter. Canada 
had shown that she could export agri
cultural implements and cottons. If 
Mr. Brock's high protective policy were 
carried out, Sir Wilfrid wanted to know 
how any scheme of preference, even 
with England, could be worked.

LONG SERVICE DECORATIONS
crowd were there. A procession iwas 
quickly formed, and away drove the 
party in carriages, amid cheers, and 
followed by hundreds of men marching 
two by two, and each wearing a badge 
with the words: "Vote for Cochrane." 
A halt was made at the public square, 
and an address of welcome presented 
to Mr. XVhitney and his colleagues by 
J. S. Cleary, president of the local asso
ciation. In the afternoon some of the

List of Toronto Officer» Who Will 
Receive the Medal.

Ottawa, May G.—The following offi- 
of Toronto regiments will havecers

conferred upon them the long-service 
officers' decoration: Lleut-Col T Cow-

Queen's Own; Lleut-Col J Gray, 
Toronto Field Battery; Lleut-Col XV C 
Macdonald, 48th; Paymaster and Hon 
Captain A B Lee,, Q O R.

The long-service medal 
granted to the following: Surgeon-Ma
jor E E King, 10th; Capt A C R Hud- 
deli, Grand Trunk Brigade; Sergt-Ma- 
Jor A M Stretton, G G B G; Sergt G 
A Berthon, 10th; Sergt J H Bennett. 
Q O R; Sergt J Gorrie, Q O R; Sergt 
R Lea, 10th; Sergt E XV Mishaw, 48th. 
Sergt N S Young, 10th; Corp M Ryan, 
10th; Pte T E Brickenden, lOCh; Pte 
XV J Brickenden, 10th; Pte W J Jack
man, 10th; Pt» H A Pye, 10th.

an,

has beenSIR MACKENZIE BANQUETTE!) members of the party paid a visit to 
the schools, and the occasion will be re
membered, for the pupils were all given 
a holiday in honor of the event. A re
ception was also held by the opposi
tion leader, and many came to pay 
their respects. At the hotel where the 
party was staying there was an almost 
continual stream of people to meet 
•them.

sir Wilfrid’» Sacrifice of Canadian 
Intereet» 1» Eipoird.

Ottawa, May 6.—The veteran states
man, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, was ban
queted to-night in the Senate Res
taurant by the Conservative Senators, 
with Sir John Carling in the chair. 
There were also present of the Com- 

R. L. Borden, the opposition
Crowded Hall.

In the evening a meeting was held 
in Lennan's Hall, and the town is a

MANITOBA CROP OUTLOOK.moners,
leader; Messrs. A. XV. Carscallen and Only Fifty-Five Per Cent, of the 

Soil Still to Be Plowed.E. Gus Porter.
The keynote of Sir unit in declaring that it was the largest 

ever held. Every seat was taken. The 
aisles were packed, and so were the 
approaches to the platform.
Flags were everywhere in profusion, 
and mottoes in both French and Eng
lish covered the walls. "Open up the 
townships free for settlers, fewer gov
ernment officials and more money for 
roads," was conspicuous and another 
was “Justice for all, leave enough fire
wood for the settlers," and still an
other, "Have settlers got Justice from 
the Ross government? If jiot vote for 
Cochrane." Therd were many more, 
and together they told all the griev
ances the people have iagainst the 
Ross administration.

Mackenzie's 
speech was the policy ot statesman
ship demanded by the present circum
stances, and in connection with this, 
he criticized Sir XVilfrid Laurier's sac
rifice of Canadian Interests in 189i, 
when he declared this country wanted 
no return for the British preference, 
and deprecated the Premier's practical 
refusal to discuss the general question 
of Imperial defence at the forthcom
ing conference.

R. L. Borden, in the course of his 
speech, in reply to the toas 
Parliament of Canada, sp^ke 
astically of the prospects of 
servatlve party thruout the I

Winnipeg, Man., May 6.—Reports re-
fromcelved at the grain exchange 

about 50 correspondents, residing In all 
and Northwestparts of Manitoba 

Territories, show the following to be 
an average of the condition of the crop 
prospects up to May 1:

Ready for crop last fall, 40 per cent.
Land to be plowed this spring, 55 

per cent.
Aggregate of wheat, compared with 

last season, 105 per cent.
Aggregate of barley, compared with 

last season, 110 per cent.
Aggregate of flax, compared with 

last season, 109 per cent.
Wheat land seeded May 5, 35 per

.of the 
enthusl- 
>ie Con- 
ominlon.

MORE MARCONI EXPERIMENTS,
cent.

Estimated quantity of wheat in farm
ers' hands. 8.000,000 bushels, of which 

4,000,000 bushels will be re-
It They Fall Canada Will Have 

Nothing But a Pile of Stone». New Ontario Need».
J. S. Cleary made an excellent pre

siding officer, and Mayor Frank Coch
rane of Sudbury, West Nipissing’s

a (bout 
of quired for seed.Ottawa, May 7.—When the Item 

$70,000 for the Marconi station in 
Cape Breton was under discussion In 
the House to-night, the Finance Min
ister said that the whole thing was 
In-the nature of a further experiment. 
If It failed, all Canada would have for 
her money would he a pile of stone

EXCITES GRAVE ANXIETY.
candidate, gave the fi»st of a series 
of addresses that were provocative of 
the greatest enthusiasm, for they 
dealt particularly with the require
ments of New Ontario. Mr. Cochrane 

introduced, not as the Conserva-

Condltlon of Ru-een Wilhelm Inn
XVoree Than Official Bulletin* Say.

The Hague, May 7.—Advices received 
here from Castle Loo, dated 1 o’clock 

I this morning, declare that Queen Wll- 
again excites 

Another consultation 
of the Queen's doctors was held at 11 
o'clock last night. The result of this 
consultation Is not known. Extreme 
secrecy is maintained as to the con
tents of the telegrams despatched from 
Loo Palace, 
are believed to indicate that the con
dition of Her Majesty is much graver 
than appears from the official bulle- 

It is said the Queen Is so weak 
that she has been unable to take any 
nourishment since last Saturday.

was
tlve candidates, but as the "people's 
candidate," and cordial was his recep
tion. He was a model of brevity, but 
made a decidedly favorable impression.

Mr. Cochrane gave way for XV. R. 
Smith, the candidate for Algoma. He 
spoke in a confident strain, and, in 
turn, was succeeded by F. D. Monk, 
M.P.

and mortar; but, it it succeeded, as ,
everybody hoped it would, the result nenmna s 
would be a great reduction in cable grave anxiety.

Thé House adjourned at 12.40 o'clock 
a.m.

condition

KING DONATES A CUR. Mr. Monk Speak».
Mr. Monk spoke in Frenclr for half 

with a Frenchman’sThis and other measures an hour or more 
characteristic grace and eloquence, and 
from his compatriots, as well asi his 

fellow-countrymen,

Competition Open to the World at 
the C'owe» Regatta.

English-speaking he received a respectful, attentivethatLondon, May 0.—Truth 
King Edward has decided tp contrlb-

says tins.
hearing. ,, ,

Then the band struck up For He s 
a Jolly Good Fellow." The crowd 
quickly took up the air, stamped their 
feet and cheered for all they were 
worth, and for several moments the op
position leader was kept busy smilingly 

his acknowledgments for the

ute a gold coronation cup, to be com
peted for at the Cowes regatta this 

The contest for this cup will 
be open to yachts ot all nations.

DISORDERLY AMERICANS.summer.
Sailor* of U.S. Cm leer Chicago Fol

low the Example of Officer».

London. May 7.—In a despatch from 
Rome, the correspondent of The Daily 
Chronicle says that sailors from the 
United States cruiser Chicago have in
dulged In disorderly behavior
cafe at Trieste, 
were thrown about, the correspondent 
says, and four of the Chicago's men 
were arrested. The Chicago left Ven
ice on May 2, for Trieste.

ROYALTY safely landed.

TO FIGHT THE STRIKE. bow ins? — 
reception, which he truthfully said was 
seldom equalled, even in old Ontario.

J. J. Foy. K.C.. and Henry Carscallen, 
K C spoke briefly and were splendidly 
greeted, and with rousing cheers the 
meeting broke up.

Seventy-Two Master Plnmbers in 
Montreal Come to Tbla Decision.

Montreal, Que., May t3.—^Seventy-two 
master plumbers decided to-day to 
fight the strike and not accept the 
union conditions, but to help one an
other in time of need.

in a
clear Havana Clsrar La Arrow 10c, for 

Sc str alght Alive Bollard Yonge St,
Bottles and glasses

COURSE FOR TEACHERS.
Pember b Turkish and Russian Baths 

are the beet, m 129 Yonge.
Eligible Must Report at Stan

ley Barrack* on July 7.

Ottawa, May 6.—A 
stated that “A course of military in
struction for school teachers of High 
schools or 
Province
Stanley Barracks, Toronto, commenc- 
irrg on July 7 next. Teachers author
ized to undergo this course should re
port themselves promptly on the date 
named.”

Athens, May G—The royal family of 
been safely landed

GIVEN THE D.S.O, militia order
atGreece have 

rhnlkis. Euboea Island. 35 miles from 
here The royal yacht Amphltrite has 
not yet been floated since she struck 
the reef yesterday.

ever try the Top Barrel ?

Halifax,
people assembled in 
to-night to witness the presentation 
of the distinguished service order to 
Major H. B. Stairs of Halifax, who 
was in South Africa with the first 
contingent. All the militia battalions 
paraded, and the presentation 
made by Lieut.-Governor Jones.

May 6.—Three thousand 
the Armouries

Collegiate institutes In the 
of Ontario will be held at

Did you
ENORMOUS WAGES BILL.

Co^7mtionkVmp.oy^T^«Somen 
dUrlng $n2,829498ar' ^ Pa

was

Cereal Coffee—SaveDrink Grano,
Youi Grano Coupon».Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths, 

Bath and bed $1. 203 and 204 King XV. wages

TO-DAY' IN TORONTO.

{ Convocation McMaster Univer
sity, XValmer-road Baptist Church, 
8 p.m.

XV. B. Rogers'
George's Hall, 8 p.m.

Noonday public meeting.Conserv- 
ative Rooms, 3 East King-street.

Queen's Own Rifles' parade. Ar
mouries, 8 p.m.

Knelsel Quartet concert. Associ
ation Hall. 8 p.m. _

Robert Mantell in 
Grand. 2 and 8 p.m.

"A Ragged Hero,"

X'audeville, Shea's, 2 and 8 p.m.

X ENCOURAGING PEACE SITUATION.

Pretoria, May, 6.—The peace situation is developing en-

According to reliable information which has reached 
here, several of the nearer commandoes have receive ie 
burgher delegates in an amiable spirit. ,

It is understood that Commandant Beyers has announce 
his willingness to abide by the decision reached by the 1 rans- 
vaal government.

Considerable opposition to the peace movement, how _ , 
about the irreconcilables of General Delarex s

*
t
*

*

\ meeting, St.

t
* ;
* *
*
# "Richelieu,"
#

4

Toronto, 8

;*
is growing up 
force.

Edwards and HarcSmitA Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBulldlng, Toronto.
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HELP WANTED.AMUSEMENTS.

getting ready for elections. Better Than a 
candidates now in THE field Savings Bank

( ' arriaoe AND wagon workers-
Vy All branches, keep away from Toronto; n i n k v on.giamp T°r,:To

SSpfiSa io. Ms
THE LATEST DRAMA

MR. ROBT. B.

everywhere. j„,
!ÎS*"o“ï“Cl""rl 32 <-'huvch-st,;ee,,

T> ATI ERN FITTERS AND STOVFJ 
strike 2n!, Ke'P 0W9y ,rom Toronto ,

MANTELL: APurchase a home for yourself on my Instalment Pian and 
secure the increase in value that is sure to take place from 
time to time. The present rental will give you a higher rate 
of interest than you can secure from a bank.

Liberal.
D. M. Brodie.
G. A. Aylesworth. 
D. Burt.
T. H. Preston.

G. P. Graham.
C. M. Bowman.
Dr. J. M. Stewart.
R. E. Truax.
Donald H. Maclean. 
Lincoln Hutton.
W. G. Smyth.
H. H. Walker.
W. Ricard.

Wed. Mat. 
To-nig:ht

ragged
HERO

Prices 10 20,30,50c
NEXT Week — An 

American Gentleman

Conservative.Independent.Riding.
..............W. R. Smyth.
..............James Reid.
.............John H. Fisher.

..............Major Fraser.

............. D. O'Brien.
............. D. M. Jermyn.
..............H. Clark.
............Dr. Clapp.
.............George N. Kidd.
............E. A. Little.
.............J. P. Whitney.
.............J. J. Preston.
.............W. H. Reid.
..............Dr. Barr.

Elgin East................................................C. A. Brower. Dr. Sinclair.
Elgin W . .H. G. Wilshire (Soc.) F. G. McDiarmid. A. McCrimmon.
Essex North............................................Dr. J. O. Heaume. W. J. McKee.
Essex South............................................ A. B. Herring. John A. Auld.
Ft. William and Ry. River..................Dr. Smellie. D. C. Cameron.
Frontenac................................................. J. S. Gallagher. W. J. Shibley.
Glengarry.................................................W. D. McLeod. D. M. McPherson.
Grenville................................................... R- L. JoynL
Grey North.............................................. G. M. Boyd.
Grey South.............................................. Dr. Jamieson.
Grey Centre............................................. I- B. Lucas.
Haldimand...............................................Samuel Beck. J. W. Holmes.
Hal ton........................................................ Dr. Nixon. John R. Barber.
Hamilton East........................................H. Carsealleo. Dr. H. S. Griffin.
Hamilton W..E. Colquhoun (Con.) J. S. Hendrie. S. F. Washington
Hastings East.........................................A. A. Richardson. S. Russell.
Hastings West................................... .. .M. B. Morrison.
Hastings North................. ................... J. W. Pierce.
Huron East.............................................Anson Spotton. A. Hyslop.
Huron West............................................James Mitchell. M. G. Cameron.
Huron South...........................................H. Eilber.
Kingston...................................................W. Shaw.
Kent East................................................John Davidson.
Kent West...............................................J- S. Fraser.
Lambton West.......................................W. J. Hanna.
Lambton East................ ......................... P. D. McCallum. H. J. Pettypiece.
Lanark South........................................Col. Matheson.
Lanark North........................................A. M. Grey.
Leeds........................................... ...............W. Beatty.
Lennox......................................................T. G. Carscallen. M. S. Madole.
Lincoln.................. G. B. Wilson. Dr. Jessop.

F. Daly (Pro.)
Manitoulin.. .McMillan (Soc.)
Middlesex East..............
Middlesex West............
Middlesex North.........
Muskoka...........................

v Monck....................a....
Nipisslng East...............
Nipissing West..............
Northumberland East.
Northumberland West.
Norfolk South................
Norfolk North................
Ontario North................
Ontario South................

Algoma........................
Addington..................
Brant North..............
Brant South.............
Brockville..................
Bruce North..............
Bruce Centre............
Bruce South..............
Carleton.......................
Cardwell.......................
Dundas.........................
Durham East............
Durham West............
Dufferin.......................

HAMLET £™r:-hi11'111--1. Sat. Mat.
-pOORKST. WRITERS PAID 10T HOUR 
-* copying testimonials at homer earn 
Ides and particulars, 10c. Maritime To.. Moncton. N.B. maritime

NO CHANGE IN PRICES.
Next Week—MonburF.For full particulars apply to Ab.

THEATRE
Week of May 5

Evening Prices 
25c and 50c.

SHEA’S AOHINISTS 
Kingston, tM j’ AWAY fromA. M. CAMPBELL, Matinees Daily |

AU boats 25c. I
Canfield and Carleton. Three Blossoms, 
Joe Reichen's Dogs. Tom Brown and 
Miss Nevarro, Snyaer dt Buckley. Lean 
Russell. The Gagnoux. The Kinf tograph.

D AKERS AND IMPROVERS WANTED 
J J —40 1 takers. fivst-Hiisc at the ovens 
and first-class at the fal»le: also 20 Ini' 
pro vers; must he able to mould; highest 
wages and peniinnent employment io right 
mon. Apply. George Weston, gen era I man. 
asrer Model Bakery Company, Limited. Cori 
ner Soho ami Phoebe streets. Toronto.

12 Richmond Street East.
38

Telephone Main 2361* The Most Eloquent Woman Lecturer 
of the Day.

ELLEN M. STONE w-stWREAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE TT 1R OR 20 
Norfolk Kern

The ransomed mis nonary, in illustrated lecture 
with stereopticon views. RAVELER WANTED—GOOD MAN- 

who hfl#t some knowledge of financ _ 
nfTalrs. Apply. wJth references, Ho* ? 
World.

IT
MASSEY HALL | SAT.EV’O.MAY 10Of Properties Recently Registered In the City and County 

Registry Offices—Properties Transferred In Toronto, Town of North 

Toronto, Village of East Toronto and Township of Scarboro—
List of Recently Issued Building Permits.

List of Transfers

5Prices SLOT. 75c. 50c, 25c. Sale begins W ed- 
r.esdny. 9a.m.

A. G. McKay. 
George Binnie. ANTED - EXPFjWKNEED WAI 

resses. bonse-malds. kitchen . ghl 
and laimdressefa. for three summer hôte» 
Apply Jnmc-s K. Paisley, room 50, Yoaxll 
street Arcade.

wI
- ■1 The. hoy it a. u-onder, unique, strange, 

incomprehensible.''—N. Y. Tribune.
v

avenue, near Yonge-street, for $160.
John M. Whaley et ux. to William J.

C. White, lot 3, range 4, plan 73-4,
08.0x136 feet, on the north side of 
Castlefield-avenue, near Yonge-street, 
for $000.

The Treasurer of the Town of North 
Toronto to Charles McGibbon, parts of 
lots 15 and 16, block L, plan 679, on 
the north side of Soudan-avenue, tax 
sale deed, for $12.54.

The Treasurer of the Town of North 
Toronto to William C. Hall, et al, parts 
of lots IS and 19, block E, plan 653, 
on the west side of Earle-street, near 
Soudan-avenue (the Moore estate), tax 
sale deed ,for $23.64,

The Treasurer of the Town of North 
Toronto to William C. Half et al, part 
of lot 26, plan 653, block D, on tie deemed goods to pawn No. S2178. received 

Stewart-street near Sou- la Pawn. May. .lime. July. August, Septem- 
her. October. November, December,January, 
February, March, April.

15 building permits is- 
the City Commissioner's De- 
sin.ee May 1. They totalled 

recently Issued 
following eight, with a

FLORIZELThere were 
sued by

*\T T ATTER-YOUNO MAN WITH SO Ml t V experience.
mereinl Hotel. 54 nnd Jarvis street.

:>H~K M. A. Hnrper. Conkt partment 
$33,260. The most

the 9-year old Violinist, andE. G. Sills. 
B. O. Lott.*Hamilton news

\\T AITR ESS W A N TDD W IT II 
▼ V perlenve; hirhert wau’es. M. 

Harper. Commercial Hotel, 54 and 
Jarvls-strcet.

f JAMES FITCH THOMSONT ones are the 
total of $17,200:

Permit No. 445-To Arthur T. Howe, 
for the erection of a two-storey rougn- 

factory at No. 1D4 
cost of $300.

late of the Damroscn Grand Opera Co., bar i* one

MASSEY HALL | THIRS., MAY 15M. Y. McLean.
E. J. B. Pense. 
John Lee.
T. L. Pardo.
F. F. Pardee.

r.^WWl HELP WANTED—MALE.Reserved Seats $1.50, $1,00. 75c, 50c. 
Plan opens Monday, 9 a.m.cast -addition to

Ossington-avenue, at a
446—To the Queen City 

curling Club, for the erection of a two. 
storey brick rink building,on the north
side of Hayden-street, near Church-
street, at a cost of $->uW. Gregg & 
Gregg, architects; R. B. Rice, bunder.

Permit No. 447-To C. Ore*».. Jr., tor 
the erection of a two-storey brie* and 

dwelling at No. WHJ La»c 
cost of $900. F•

11ALJ/S J1AKBEP. SCHOOL. 240 Yongft. 
street. Toronto. Brnnehos : New York, 
Boston. Chlcngo. Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Pittsburg, Buffalo and Montreal. Ele
gantly furnished: everything 
Tuition rates very reasonable, 
opportunity to earn ficholnrshl 
board, tools nnd railroad ticket, 
money at your home by working for us. 
By our “13penial Co-operation Plan.” full 
course Is given absolutely free- Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, lc, 2c. 4c. 5c, 
10c. Hair-cut. 2c. 3c. <»o. 10c, 15c; Are 
different departments. Trv us.

* ALOIS

Under Instructions From«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

Permit No.
29 Queen 
West,A. FRANKLIN first-class. 

We offsr 
room.

so earn

Jos. Cram.
W. C. Caldwell. 
C. E. Britton.

There will be held at 25 Queen West, on 
Wednesday, May 14th. at 9 a.in., a PAWN
BROKERS AUCTION SALE of all unro-

A1

WASHINGTON IN WEST HAMILTON 
CHOSEN BY LIBERAL CONVENTION

D. J. McKinnon. 
Col. Leys.
J. T. Fraser.
Dr. Rùtledge.

west side of 
dan-avenue (the Moore estate), tax sale 
deed, for $8.50.

William Brown to Edwin C. Brown, 
lot 17, plan 776, 80x179 feet on tit- 
south side of Sherwood-avenue, for $1.

Ann Elizabeth Lindsay et al to Tam- 
asin E. Pug-sley et al, the east half of 
lot 4, plan 639, 50 x 195 feet, on the 
north side of Egiinton-avenue, 
Yonge-street, for $1250.

Thomas Gardner et ux to Edna Dill 
Waddington, part of lot 21, plan 205, 
on the north side of Victoria-avenue,

Village of

London
R. R. Gamey.
Capt. Robson.
Thomas English. G. W. Ross.

W. H. Taylor.
Dr. Bridgland.
R. Harcourt.
Dr. James.
J. Michaud.
A. O. I Simmon's. 
Sam. Clark.
W. A.. Charlton.
E. C. Carpenter.
W. J. Kester.
Hon. John Dryden.
S. Bingham.

A. Lumsden.
A. Pattullo.
Dr. A. McKay.
John Brown.

roughcast
Gercard-street, at a
W. Ingram, builder.

Permit 448-To Mrs. P. Corcoran for 
the erection af a two-storey and attic 
roughcast dwelling at No. 385 St 
rene-avenue, at a cost of $JUU. 
Simpson., architect; P. J. Corcoran,
^'permit No. 449—To A. Clubb, for the 
erection of a small frame addition to 
dwelling No. 680 Haitian's Point, at a 
cost o*f $150.

Permit No. 45»-To Richard Simp- 
for the erection of a wood and 

to No. 53 Ho.vard-

OWEX HALL. Principal,O Steel
Shafting

was an excellent one, the band being 
assisted by the Hamilton Male Quartet. 
The attendance was good, despite the 
inclement weather.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

/''lARFF.XTEIt WORK WANTED BY F.X. 
V perlenced mechanic. Box 60, World 
Office.

.............D. F. Stewart.
..............A. A. Mahaffy.
........... J. A. Ross.

..............George Smith.

..............F. Cochrane.
.............Dr. Willoughby.
........ ..George Spence.
............J. L. Buck.

.............Dr. Snider.

..............W. H. Hoyle.
............Charles Calder.

I D. Murphy.
C. B. Powell.

Nominated By J- V. Teetzel, K-C., 
and Seconded By John Ira 

Flatt Last Night,
Hamilton, May 6.—The Liberals have 

chosen their team for East and West

Cla-
H.A Fatal Home-Coining.

A fatal accident took place at the 
Stuart-street station, between 12 and 1 
o’clock this morning. James Edge
combe, aged 37, an artist, who had been 
living in Buffalo,' was the victim. He 

Hamilton. At a convention of West I icame to the city, as he believed, to at- 
End Liberals to-night, S. F. Washing- tend his mother’s funeral, and, jumping

off the train before it stopped, he fell 
under it and both his legs were 

X.C., and seconded by John Ira Flatt, cu^ off. He was taken to the General 
.was unanimously accepted as the can- ■ Hospital, where he died about 4 o’clock, 
didate. When he was brought in by I The deceased's mother died on April
,, .. ,, . „ , ._.133, and a letter was sent to him tellingHr. Griffin, the Hast End nominee, he hlm the func.ra] WOuid take place on 
was well received. Mr. Washington 
made a speech of the customary con
vention sort, and there was consider
able hurrahing. Dr. Griffin and Hon.

near

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

R. MAYBURKY, 253 SPA DIN A-A VE., 
I / 1ms resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by nppointment.

near Yonge-street (4he old 
Eglinto-n plan and Jesse Ketchum, ji>, 
estate), for $5000.

ALL SIZES IN STOCK, tf
ton, K.C., nominated by J. V. Teetzel, son,

brick verandah 
street, at a cost of $200.

Permit No. 451—To 
Bishop, for the erection 
storey-and-attic brick residence, at No. 
179 Roxborough-street, at a cost of 
$6000. C. H. Bishop, architect; Robert 
Robertson, builder.

Permit No. 452—To J. Donovan, for 
the erection of a two-storey dwelling, 
with brick front, and roughcast sides 
and back, at No. 210 VanHorne-street, 
at a cost of $750.

Dodge Manfg. Co.,CITY REGISTRY OFFICES. STORAGE.Ottawa
<

Mrs. M. A. 
of a* two-

Oxford North. .D. R. Ross (Pro.)
Oxford South......... ..
Perth North....................
Perth Soutih.....................
Parry Sound....................
Peel........... ........................ ..
Peterboro East..............
Peterboro West..............
Pt. Arthur and L. of W

The following is a record of recently 
registered transfers of city properties; 
the sale price and the assessed value of 
each parcel is given :

Margueretta-street, w.s. — George 
Haynes to Matilda W. Haynes, houses 
Nos. 62 and 64 and 25x127 feet of land 
(assessed at $376), for $525.

Mark'ham-etreet, e.s. — James D. 
Young to E. M. Stanley, house No. 327 
and 18.4x129 feet of land (assessed at 
$550), the building being unfinished 
was not assessed, for $3500.

McDonell-square, n.s.—Margaret L. 
Hughes to Maria A. Hughes,
Nos. 22 and 24 and 26.2x130 feat of 
land (assessed at $1072), for $1.

Melvllleavenue, n.s.—The City of To
ronto to James D. Higgins, 20x118 feet 
of vacant lot 31, block D. plan 778 
(assessed at $60), for $100.

Melville-avenue, n.s.—James D. Hig
gins to David Goodman, the above 
specified vacant lot for $l0O.

Osier-avenue, e.s.—Arthur 
Wills to Susan Austin. 50x113 feet of 
land and three unfinished brick clad 
houses (assessed.at $450), for $2200.

Robert-street, e.s.—Eliza Ann Din- 
nick to James Cihateen, house No. 167 
and 20x100 feet of land (assessed at 
$1779), for $3600.

Shanly-street, s.s.—Martha Wood to 
Emma Metcalfe, 138x132 feet of vacant 
lots 29, 30 and 31, block D, plan 622 
(assessed at $690), for $1.

Shanly-street, s.s. — Bertha M. T. 
Carruthers to Isabella Goodman, 24x 
132 feet of vacant lot 14, block H, plan 
622 (assessed at $192), for $125.

Shannon-street, s.s.—Emma L. Muntz 
to Stanley W. Gardiner, house No. 33 
and 16.6x180 feet of land (assessed at 
$848). for $1300.

Shaw-street, e.s.—Catherine Hayes 
to Hugh Simpson, house No. 55 and 
15x127 feet of land (assessed at $1555), 
for $1825.

St. Clarens-avenue, w.s.—James R. 
Code to James Lochrie, 33.8x134 feet 
of vacant lot 19, plan 1081 (assessed 
at $235), for $235.

Strachan-avenue, e.s —James William 
Lee to J. E. Berkeley Smith, house No. 

Snow et isi an(J 17.6x165 feet of land (assess
ed at $1235), for $850.

Sully-street, e.s.—Henry G. Love to 
Adaria E. Graham, house No. 30 and 
15x102 feet of land (assessed at $925), 
for $1500.

Tecumseth-street. e.s.:—The Canada, 
Permanent and Western Canada Mort
gage Corporation to Mary 
house No. 57 and 15.6x82 feet of land 
(assessed at $1830), for $1850.

Tyndall-avenue, w.s.^John Brian to 
Ellen Walsh, house No. 102 and 120 
x200 feet of land (assessed at $7660), 
for $1.

Tyndall-avenue, w.s.—Ellen W'alsh to 
Margaret LePaee. the above specified 
property for $7690.

West Queen-street, n.s.—Dora D. 
Smith to William D. Kilpatrick, store 
and dwelling No 932 and 12.3x120 feet 
of land (assessed at $1313), for $1750.

O TOP.AGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos: double and single Furniture 

Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
3U!i Spndlen avenue.

...............D. Sutherland.
.............J. C. Monteith.
..............Nelson Monteith. V. Stock.

.............. Joseph Edgar.
.............. S. Charters.
..............Dr Ford.
...............J. W. Miller.
.............Jos. G. King.
..............S. R. Poulin.
..............L. P. Williams.
..............A. Miscampbell.
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the following Tuesday. It so happen
ed that he was away from his Buffalo 
home and did not return till last Sun
day. On reading the letter he did not 
notice the date, and, taking the Tues
day as meaning to-day, he came last 
evening on the Buffalo express and 
met ills death.

No inquest will be held.
Improvement Society. Registration Courts.

The annual meeting of the Hamilton The Board of Registration met to- 
City Improvement Society was held day and made final arrangements for 
this evening in the Board of Trade the registration sittings, which_wil! be
rooms, and was well attended. R. T. held on May 14, 15, 16 and 17. The
Steele, president, occupied the chair, registrars will sit from 10 a.m. to 9
and, in opening, told of the year's work p m., with intermissions from 1 to 2
of the society. The financial state- and 6 to 7.30. The registrars will be 
ment showed the year's receipts were Fritz Martin, Harry Carpenter. John 
$407 and the expenditures $316. The P. Stanton, W. A. H. Duff, Col. Moore, 
following officers were elected: R. F. H. Lambe, W. S. MotBrayne and T. 
Tasker Steele, president; Adam Brown H. Crerar.
nnd W. A. Robinson, vice-presidents: Supplemental sittings will be held on
Newton D. Galbraith, sccrelary-treas- May 19 and 20 and the Court of Ap

peal on May 21.
The registrars will sit at the eight 

icourts arranged for, the four members 
of the board acting as relief iregistrars.

Police Points.

.Milton Carr.
J. Smith 
W. Anderson.
J. R. Stratton. 
James Conmee.
F. E. A. Evanturel. 
Dr. Currie.

C. M. Smith.
O. Guibord.
John W. Munro.
F. R. Latchford.

SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING HOTELS.

THE BOMB*.TYP-TO-DATE HOTEL.
U set, corner Church and Carlton-street. 
Kates, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. 
gcntlefnen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets issued. 
Winchester and Qhurch-street cars pas» the 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2887.

Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
your order All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best house in 
Canada,

J. M. Gibson added their testimonies to 
the excellence of the Ross administra
tion, and the crowd went home well 
satisfied.

Rooms forPrescott..............................
Prince Edward................
Sav.lt Ste. Marie..............
Russell........................... - -
Renfrew North................
Renfrew South................
Simcoe West 
Simcoe East
Simcoe Centre............
Stormont.......................

COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
The following transfers of proper

ties in the Town of North Toronto,
Village of East Toronto and the Town
ship of Scarboro were recently regis
tered in the above office:

Townnhlp of Scarboro.
Scarboro Junction—D. A. G. Glionna 

( G. F. Marter (Pro.) f et ux. to Fred Bivlan, village lots 14
Toronto N -! Miss Haile (Soc.) 4 Dr. B. Nesbitt and 17, block O, plan 1093. 59x142 feet.

I Dr. Adams (Lib.) I on the east side of Magnolia-avenue,
Toronto S. .O, A-.Corner (Soc.) J.J.Foy. W. B. Rogers. for $30.
Toronto E.. Jas. èimpson (Soc.) Dr. R. A. Pyne. L. V. McBrady. 6aimy Beach-Isaac C. Fel» <* ux
Toronto W.; J. A. Kelly (Soc.) Thos. Crowford. Thos. grouhart to RetardeïVvIctoria

Victo" a w"st : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : s: f;x. • Vewton smaie. %%%enae'near East Queen"streeti
Waterloo NorthvJ........................ .. ...Dr. Lackner. L. J. Breithaupt. The Toronto Mortgage Company to
Waterloo South.............. ...................... W. A. Kribs. Dr. Thompson. Josiah Lumtbe'rs, pa-tt of the south huit
Welland................................................... Hy. Cronmiller. J. F. Gross. vt lot is, con. 3, 5 acres, near Malvern,
Wentworth North............................... A. R. Wardell. R. A. Thompson. for $750.

Wentworth South.................................. Eriand Lee. John Dickenson. Elizabeth Sheredan to Lawrence
Wellington East. W. E. Tookey. J. M. Gibson. , Sheredan, lot 2, block D. plan 279.
Wellington West.................................James Tucker. Dr. Stewart. near Highland Creek, for $1.
Wellington South. Sam. Carter. J. P. Downey. John Mutrie. Lawrence Sheredan to Eliza eh
York East ............................................J. W. Moyes. John Richardson. Sheredan lot 4 block D plan 279, near
York West Ï.Ï................................ J. W. St. John. W. J. Hill. Hlf?hla"1,Creek; *l,'
lora vytm.......................................... . u. T w«„i. Village of Beet Toronto.

Assignee Scott has declared a first York North............................................. .... ri. Lennox. E. J. Dayit>. Enderbv-road. was.—Arthur V. Boggs
and final dividend of 17 1-2 cents on the « ' - - - 11 : ef ux f0 Thomas W. Murray, part of
doiiar in the estate of J. G. Mcllwraith EXECUT0RS MEET. CANADA MUST WAKE UP. ^mond’ planÆ'sL

edMas ^odprano Sso!o?stha ofbeCentenafy I Will Rend-It Will Be Proved In Great Britain Willing to Co-operate r ay" 'ef ux'™ t o ’ Patrick " °Sc anl In ^f "

Church. | South Africa. in a Subsidized Service, above property for $1350.
The South Wentworth License Com-1 --------- ---------- Balmy Beach—A McLean Howard.

missioners have given R. Kretchman a London, May 45.—The first meeting Montreal, May 6.—A Star special jr., et ux. t0 Eaerton R. Case, part ct
new license for the Jockey Club road- of the executors of the will of the cable from London says : In view of lot 130, plan 406. on the west side of

ChTef Smith slept well last night, and late Cecil nhodca wa3 held the Morgan trust, news is anxiously ®flsaf™;asv^"ue' nc,rth of Maple"aVe"
was somewhat improved in health to- don to-day, Dr. Jameson and L. L. awaited on the progress of the Cana- Balmy Beach Katie E
cb*^- „ „ „ , ... Micell having arrived from South dian fast mail negotiations. Hon. A. mar. to Sarah R. White, lot 50. plan
visitTshlurlSflW Toronto on Mav -7 Afrlca with Mr' Rhodes' final lnstruc" J- Balfo-ur's statement in the House of H83, 50x120 feet, on the) west side of

Thomas'McKeivêy is suing the (iart-J tion-s. Besides reading the will and Commons yesterday shows that the ; Spruce-avenue, near Pine-avenue, for
shore-Thomson Company for $200 dam- deciding to prene ‘^in^Sou ^ ïhis I neces'Vy"’o/Ttron^ T"‘/r.l1"'6 tî° T i Balmy Beach-A. J. Russell Snow et

j meeting. "h^kmate th! tru^t ^The he,w aL to Fred W. Robinson, lots 38. 39.
The Daily Chronicle says that the m-es-sed in Mi^thi r? 40 and 41' Plan 1183, on the west side

private bequests left by Cecil Rhodes d . d h^r n Spruce-avenue, near Queen-street,were very small, and were mostly *o,ada nteh'erkada chance of secur-Isoox!-^ feet, for $1400.
old servants. Under verbal lnstruc-. government InP,barren Mo tHT 1 Balmy Beach—A. J. Russell Snow et
lions to the trustees, says the paper, jointly surmized servdee hn/ -, aJ- the Corporation of the Village
the residue from the scholarship plan high au^ori^ to div Pnnnds East Toronto, lot 34, plan 1183,
will be devoted to the betterment of aathorlty told rr.e o-day Canada 5oxl27 feet,on the west side of Spruce-
South Africa: to such things as irrl- ™g any^ avenue, just north of East Queen-
gat i on and the settlement th?fa ' jVew York can bou-=t of The same i st,reet (for a fire hall site), for $300.
gh?d Brtttoh Vmmen S' " authority also declared that there is no! ,Bai,m.y B^ach-A. J Russell Snow et
able British "omen. time to be lost, for if Canada does not a’- to Annie Rogers, lot 37, plam 1184,

mean business with the Canadian ser- 50x12 ‘ feet.on the west side of Spruce- 
vice the Anglo-American capitalists near Queen-street, for
may be expected soon to seize a chance,
with a subsidized British-New York, Balmy Beach—Allan McLean How- 
Service outside the trust. I Jr * et ux. to William E. White,

part of lot 137, plan 4TMy, west side of The Automobile “Garage.
M A n M A M un n tüc tudatti - i Balsam-avenue, opposite Pine-avenue, Still another new word has nj,ade Its __

Election Crooked nes ■. •VIAUIYIAIN n lLU . Ht I HnUI T Ll near Kingston-road, for $2200. appearance in this age of progress and From The St. James’ Gazette. "]\/f OXI'D TO LOAN ON HOUSE FIOLI>
London May 6.—Judge Edward Bill- T. ~ * Thomas Smvden et ux. to George invention, and this one does not bear In New South Wales, near Wingen, a 1VL I- urnltine I lan°a^ Horseii,

v.rrtoht made his report to the Thr""”* ®*»erI«”=e of B«..enBer. white, part of lot 4. plan 582 (old its meaning any too plainly on its a ngular natural curiosity is obsery- J» m00'^hiy pîymeattf Plan» 
ott, la.t fc, . ' . Aboard Grand Trunk Train, Village of York plan), on the north face. The automobile is now the able. This is an object popularly 1{onm 211, noard of Trade Building, cor-
London City Council in regard to 1. - ------- side of Kingston-road, just west of “sport of kings.” both monarchies and known as the Stone V. Oman of Wingen. 0f Vonge and Front.

taken on the strength of the regiment, regularities at the municipal elections, Flint, Mich., May b.-Tearing along Waiter-street, for $100. commercial. The so-called horseless The spur of a mountain range, known --------------------:----------------
Certificates of qualification 'were is- which he has been investigating, in at 60 miles an hour, and whizzing Town of North Toronto. carriage, with its ridiculous-looking as Salisbury Crag, terminates In a bold, yoR SAI.B, EXCHANGE AND RENT.
“Ueii to the following: Sergeanis, Pies his repott.he says: past stations where the train ought to Wismer Bedford to Harry Ruthven, dashboard and sawed-off appearance, “luff headland, about 100 feet above |
K Mu rr 'îTifl T i") ( Nh *1 n ri f’nrnnr I find thîit, 31 the time Oi tn lot t Tci Uigtp o nian 7^.1 iftAviQj in has become 3. thin s; of ths p8.st £Lnfl the level of the \3llcy, \\ hich it (on-, Tjl O It SALE, lvXf<HAN(»E AND It LN r,KinsLv inj n II- vis o P 1 tion there was an organized and have stopped, was the thrilling experl- ra^e -• b,an J00*134, 10 ,hp true automobile Is taking its mands, the profile assuming the form ! Jj beautiful bouses and stores, city and

sv.,,** ;^Di tirvB s T.iii>not , ■a^**ss,«,rrs.g3» r». «wsv-srvs»
“s'ïæw"» f».a*r,.5r 1 wm c“re »«• •» «ssr^ct.ar

•sBlwwaaAi™t,im.i.Msrsr&aa.x dhriiuitkm r.r.r.-,is,wstesssKvrsr   ......... ...........
under the n™ Bat,te,y(. »!,«> Pari.-lert the efforts of the the yards here. Investigation develop- ft fi T I J M A I ISM Its m» A ‘'îL'V'i ^,2 ^ resting an open book, which she 1 : easy, C. Goode. City.F?nu d • ? 01 Capt' <ir:cr' ■ conspira tors2m2ght have been success-1 ed the fact that the engineer. William eX ■ ■ ■-V |?l/-l I lOlf I and die as surely as the horse This not reilr,lng, but instead is gazing for- ==
tised in,1 ;V„ marching were prae- 2 onTv bv a "irutiny oa m »p- i Brown of Poet Huron, had becotae 4e- !ark, °f 3,k‘lled mechanical attention ever w,th a steadfast, unchanging!
nor-Generali I^dy Guards. VC‘" PH™t'on to unseat could the . Ir»ud. m^ of * a PT N° P°y Untl1 You «HOW It. ment of" autontobUe^to the ordtoan- l^nter” From whëre^thJto!? o? ~

, ,v Seaiuea „y ............ „ is «Treat,y to be u£n After 2000 experiments, I have .earn- TL foS^te^^hîS.Æ f^ ^ F*b*^ ' 0 “

f,.e„uvnt v.k),.-, i , " \ T vine- i, 5. ° "K Beer. regretted and if not put down, is at Battle Creek. ed how to cure Rheumatism Not to . J T ing trees that grow round th" base of Joivls. Phone Main 2810.«ttoks lÆÛto^Tf^t «S1 caToulated to bring your municipal'in- ------------------------------ - turn bony joints to,o fleSi aglin° vehicle and equto a propeTstotlon SaUebury Crag to the summit of her
• nul v u t on to hot wafer no know - i mann, ;t brewers Mnor ^rarIk H,ofl: stitutions into contempt and leave a A British Football Decision. t^at ,Is impossible. But I can cure and have on hand the n pressa rv tools mu?t bf a^ou^ f.eet: ?? thatl :
ing th- n <»f IN «stum Food Voffeo. the Reinhardt Brewery HiL^o Mt* stain upon the otherwise good name From The London Standard. Jhe dlsease always, at any stage, and et0 Hen-ce the “Garage ” V ' woiJld ho*

„•» rr r, ™ ”eautlfal Clty~” ^ ^p,ar, yesterday, at the 'TSk for no money Simniy write Æim the auto-
'■""ing 1ns mouth more or°leà! "ill recover.' ‘ïtoffmann^ms^qanrhC Two Men Killed In n Fight. Middlesbrough County Court, heard an me a postal, and I wfill send you an "enVlo^hT^ner^^otl^ for'ta"d ^e pose of the figuure is perfect in its]
during th/ forenoon, and it made it yesterday morning near a biff tub‘^n Blanchard, La., May 0.—Two men ' a"tion believed to be unique in the ^er on your nearest druggist for phone message th e s ma 11 1 u stmLm t s TsTo he seen the nnlJ vsr

ry disrfgiv, able lor him. One day ^he brewery, in which the beer is sub- were killed and another fatally wound- ' annals of the game of football. C. Cure Sh»KiPv Rhe!im,3Ttic needed from "time to* time attended to burning mountain to be found in Au a-

zznssfts- ^srt&^,^rsrs?-^si£ *^r£HsH»v H
iwH sLHHrTi553!1 MsHvnrFs xrLStsrssj-ss •.‘sssa-.a*rtSLV-rsaAarg:r n sss&-, is 

"■-i, ....... . w* svaîWi'su?*a,ss .'ir.!S!,^r,ra,rtÆrs^ n-esgsi^sisfniu-im >,a'11"- -md inv.is, stion have gone alto- 12 Wyatt-^enue. He is a German Shows, a white man. Gilbert resisted ''If you^ome^hat a?ato tothe d^«ise out of the blood. such an astonishing foothold amongst In* the early days of settlement the u erce bu icing. Toronto; money losued. 
rj ’(r- s..v"r> —T to make by and has been residing in Canada aboùi a,Test, and was shot to death by. offt- This 1^7o Gardner bitog cau iônid bvI ‘hat' ,eve" ln tke the is brought within the rudVtoshInn tLt to- -
h< hng 1., or _U minutes with a small a year. cers. All is quiet to-night. th» referee T iter rnrrlner it „.e^ ? ™osî difficult,ob^inate eases. No mat- . i each of those with more moderate their ni.n rude fashion, that th moun- BAIRD BA URISTFUS BO- '
piece of butter pm in the pot to pie- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:— mt i T r Later Ba-rdner. it «as ai- ter how impossible this seems to you, means. tain had been burning in the days of j v Ucltorsf Patent"Ittoilnevs etc »
veto its boiling over. One of The World's young men was Wrecked By a Tornado. F 1 °°k a nnnnmg jump at Rule. I know it and I take the risk. I have The word “Garage" is as one would their forefathers, that as far as they Quebec Rnnk Chambers King street Hast.

•My cousin, who is a telegraph oner- ln- "•>ht with :> view »:i im. Npw p Mav „ _Th- sh, "no, in consequence, was badly injur- cured tens rf thousands of cases in suppose, a French word It was in ' could remember there had always be- n corner Torcnto-s: reet. Torenta. Money to
ator had nervous dysperlia. havtog nango Tin 'rtale Works in SS ci,g fnd toe °“ 0,6 fle,d reconls show that Paris that the automobile cmze was the big smoke. The course of the fire .«an. Arthur F. Lohh. Jane, Baird,
to stay from work overv few .lavs , i i « ourue i of in.s u y. the . , , t , . , an.a Tf!e Fame stopped. : .»!• out of 40 who get those six : bom and the ' "Garage" there Kn-,nlean be traced a considerable distanceHe gave up the use of cefL^nd com" ^ unconsTous t Le dxty'hSÏ "d P,%, “LZ” J have : found Us'rairon, 1 ^ ,‘ha triaBaverae rents or chasms oc- !
in nvcrl using I ostum, -and since th.it l’.vretofove been unknown in such articles ! day. Every stack was wrenched from y0r the defence it" wn"5" contended hGn<iBtd are -At the present time. "Garages” are ^aslonef1 the falling in of the ground
tune he 1 kls not been troubled with "t donuisti.- .Wort. It i.s -.L asing to nts foundations and hurled in pieces 'ihot «11 ^ honest with a physician who cures. to ^ found jn all the privcLal elti. s from under which tho cnal
dyspepsia. know ih:it there are in our midst men of t)iru thp ro-,r 0f the buildings 'steam ,that a LP dl? Î,d d Tf*9. *9 ^gitimate- them. That is all I ask. If I fail. I nf p.,,TOnp , Par,j ' consumed. From year's end to year'sa^Rsu&^rys-' 7 77-1, 11|8 _ t SHH- vS 111 stas*
to make 11. She liked it and now ! the poison ont lis r.itfidU and n^thoroufbî Palnm In Havana. clfve^were'rin't to'be‘looked <^kS Ts fF U won 6 S- S? y°u. any'vay- If From,The Lancet posit. In the vicinity of the openings
uses It in her family regularly and ,v nosslhio. Helm- msv mean disaster tr,t*un \iav A p, ceived were not to be looked upon as it eurc-s, pay $o.o0. I leave that en- Dipsomaniac tells a neat story in from which the hh lsh rings of smoke
is well and hnppv. ParmoleO Vegetable rills will he found p^l î " '*1 1 assaults, but for one player to rush at tirely to you. I will mail you a book reference to the rapid growth of the issue the ground is hot to the to mb

*?<sï-Ti &VFS8& “S-1.Ï yssaz srs.*ftaar “s&awsK "%S6sawtaraas“«raag sw-ss»sagSsyy»is ~ .-...- i.-^1=2?*r.Tsjy&•a.- “ er *— - - **“ “ sms. - —' * “«• ” — a s&nsD" ‘s lh'ssks kmtss ss g

houses 103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance

.—. White.

.—. Moss. 
James Duff.
R. H. Jupp.

..............A. Thompson.
...............J. McLaughlin.

TV Ll/IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND" 
Pj Sbiuer-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Cherches. Elevators 
tud steam-lit ating. Chureh-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Illrst. proprietor.

A. Currie.
J. B. Tudhope. 
D. Davidson. 
W. J. McCart.

CHAS. FARRINCER,
444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672 

—Teacher of— X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.— 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-strects; steam-heated: electric-light
ed: elevator; rooms with hath and en suite,* 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. ▲. Ora- 
ham. Prop.

iPIANO, HARMONY, Etc
By my method, brought to its préh'Hafc 

standard of excellence through larg;e and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent can be made superior readers nnd 
fine performers.

W. R.

urer.
13ti BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.LnliorerR’ Pay.

A special meeting of the cemetery 
managere was held this afternoon to 
deal with the strike of the laborers. 
It was^ decided to increase the pay 
from Io to IS cents an hour, -but to 
reduce the force by five men. Some 
of the strikers will be taken back.

A meeting of .the shareholders of 
the Britannia Park Co. was held to
night. Ex-Aid. Frank E. Walker 
elected president; A. W. Pecne, vice- 
president; Devine, secretary. It was 
decided to engage the 13th Regiment 
Band to play at the opening of the 
City
on Saturday afternoon. Mayor Hen
drie will pitch the first ball.

To Go to Coronation.
Commodore Frank E. Walker will 

sail for Europe in a week or two on 
business, and will take in the corona
tion. Mr. Walker was chairman of the 
Reception Committee when the Duke 
of York was here, and it is sa.id the 
commodore received an invitation from 
the "Book” to call on him when across 
the pond.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Cen
tenary Church, held a “Dollar Social” 
to-night. S. F. Lazier, K.C., presid-

T3 U1LDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR* 
I > penter and Joiner work, hnnd sawlnr, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, Bt 
Mary-street.^RoeofeteAt the Police Court to day* the To

ronto young men who gave their 
names as Thomas and William Curry 
fame up for sentence for stealing two 
pairs of shoes. Thomas was asked if 
his right name was John Thompson, 
and he admitted it was. He was given 
four months in Central Prison. Curry 
was given two months.

Small'’ Pnrnrerniplm.

recMTV
T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T., 
Xti contractor for carpenter and JoJnef 
work : general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.MUSKOKA COTTAGEwas

For Sale or to Let Furnished.
IDYLWILD- Beautifully situated on Lake 

Rosseau, consisting of 5Vfc acres of forest 
trees; delightful sandy beach and large 
new cottage, with 7 bedrooms and wide 
verandahs on three sides; good steamboat 
wharf, and only five minutes’ row to Min- 
ett’s Postoffice. Get full particulars from 

HARTON WALKER,
9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 9ÜK- 
r „ geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
JL lege, Limited. Temperance-street. To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

Baseball League’s games

36the
861.

ART. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T W. L. FOBSTEK-P O R T B A I T 
tJ . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west. Toronto

T AS. K. DUNN.ISSUER OF MAI 
fj Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. Licenses. & Torunto.ftreet. Evenings,
Mil» .i n nia strfet-expressing some surprise, they said 

that brandy had been recommended to 
them as a capital preventive against 
cholera, and that first they took it with 
Water, and then they took it without 
water, and now they took It like water.

MONEY TO LOAN.ed.
of a finger some Y F YOU WANT O BORROW MONEY 

1 on household omis, pianos, organs, 
horses'anil wagons, call and sec us. Wo 
will advance you any amount from $10 up 
the same day .von apply lor It. Money call 

t, „ , ,, „ be paid in full at any time or in six or
Buffalo, N.Y., May 0.—A sudden twelve monthly payments, to suit borrow,

squall struck the waterfront about 11 er. We have an entirely new plan of lend-
o'clock to-night, and in a few minutes tog- ( al1 11‘id net our terra.. Thei Toronto
did damage to the extent of several Security Co. "Loito-s. a'J?1f,cri‘,,,!i2om 10’- 
thousand dollars. The high wind pre- No- 0 *ing weat‘ 1 hone 411 “ 4J3°' 
vailed for only about five minutes.
Tugmen say the wind reached a velo
city of 100 miles an hour. One of the 
moveable steel legs of the new Da
kota elevator was blown into the 
river. It cost $10,000.

Ban <1 Concert.
The first of the summer concerts by 

the 13th Ilntt. Band was given tills 
evening iff the Armory. The program

ages for the loss 
months ago.

Business men. meet your friends at 
Noble’s Buffet Smoking Parlor. McDonald.13 WIND 100 MILES AN HOUR.

er—:
identified in—the cells as one of Polire- 

Sullivan'sTHUMPED A POLICEMAN. m tfn Roe’s assaHants. 
mother iis still at large.

William Snlllvnn Interfered to Save 
IIIn Mother From Arrest. G.G.B G. Parade.

A well-attended parade of the Gov
ernor-General’s Body Guards was held 
last night at the Armouries, when 
marching was practised for about two 
hours, preparatory to the garrison 
church parade next Sunday. Lieut.- 
Col. C. A. Denison was in command.

■T, ~ (\ i W LOAN—414 PER CENT.
f »X /t /KJ -city, farms, building 

loans: no fees: agents wanted. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria. Toronto. cd.tf

James Ltranard, and William Sullivan 
of Vlrgin's-rane lire under arrest, 
charged with assaulting Policeman 
Koo at the corner of Cherry and Front- 
fc,roots- yesterday afternoon. The po- 
liv-'nan had occasion to take into 
custody Sullivan's mother, y ho was 
in company with the prisoners. The 
woman resisted arrest, and lay down 
on th.- sidewalk. While the 
was in a stooping position 
struck behind the 
into, the roadway.

MONTREAL HORSE SHOW.

o.—The Montreal 
Horse Show was opened to-night, with 
great success and a large entry list.

-mfONEY LOANED—SA LARI ED PEO- iVJL pie, retail merchant?*, teamsters.board-Montreal, May
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largeift business in 43 principal 
cities Tolrnnn, 39 Freehold Building.

Nature’» Wonders la New South 
Wale*.

Messrs. G. H. Guckcr, H. C. Byers, S. 
AVilson, F. Ham, C. E. Low, F. T. 
Sharp, T. C. Crecly, G. Aikens, 
Harris, T. James and H. Sorby were

olticor 
he was 

ear and knocked 
, He was dazed for

a few moments by further blows, but 
* recovered sufficiently to be .able to 

place Leonard under arrest. Sulli
van was subsequently arrested as a 
drunk by Policeman Crowe, and was

C.

a Is

■u;
WAS DOING 11IM.

FEET, DOUBLE FRONTAGE— 
Park and resident ini : fine situa-122The “Hold V” .Han. Coffee.

ore<n".Pr,p1'‘iknOW 1,ow many o errons 
nu nude tuck and kept si.-k by coffee
driuki'm-. A trained nurse relates her 
experience vdth a number ol' different 
I-ersous .She raya, “Quite a long tore 
as" 1 diseovereat that coffee was th" 
Cause of the violent palpitation of 
heart and /

86

LAWN MANURE.

LEGAL CARDS.
TA RANK W. MACLEAN. UAItKISTLltT 
Jt Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 pef 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

ed

•ARTICLES FOR SALE.
( y UMMO.N v;ENHE KO.LS Ry.To. HICB. 
V Ronenvs. Bed Bugs, no smell. 881 

-street West. Toronto.
n.h,-nf°,h'e1 roof1 f“ton ,ppi„l'i S}606* that a11 Gardner did was to legitimate- them. That is all I ask. ,, *
1^.1 J „,? !Î5 !t.ea.? ly use his weight, and_that he did not don't expect a penny from you.

Simply write me a postal card or 
ed judgment for plaintiff for the full ; letter. Let me send you an order for 
amount claimed. He observed that in, the medicine. umu âL mr a. ,m 
playing football all little knocks re- 1 for it won't harm you anyway, 
•ceived were not to be looked upon as 
assaults, but for one player to rush at 
another and strike him In the stomach 
was not football.
have had to answer a charge of man
slaughter.

ed

/ 1 ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
hf*ads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

close prices. Barnard's Prlatery, » < 
Queen cast.

EDUCATIONAL.
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YONGE STREETOAK HALL

Rainproofed Top Coats—Seems as 
though May was going to keep up an 
April reputation for showers—and rain 
always carries with it a “coolness” that 
makes a man cling to his overcoat— 
there's double comfort and usefulness 
in those long swagger rainproofed top 
coats we're selling at |Q.OO, I2.00, I5.00

Best value in the world in a
spring suit at 10 00

REriEMBER ii6 YongeThe Special Neckwear OQ 
Sale To-Day ** ^

J

..

◄ 
.
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HAVE YOU RHEUMATISM ?to 1. 3. Time 1.21 3-5. Ben Frost, Avator, 
Praiiio Pag and Homage nlso rnn.

Third rare, •% mile Philo, 102 lOtls), 7 
to 0, 1: Corsage, 300 (Dean), 5 to 1. 2; 
Dross*, 108 (Birkonruth), 7 to 2. 3. Time 
107. Brookston, Lady Ilatchless. Pure 
Dale, Grijr Vlilc, Dr. Moody and Miss 
Tfappprin also ran.

Fourth race, handicap.l mile ami 20 yards 
—Articulato, 10r> (Lync). 8 to .1. 1 : Hood
wink, OO (W. Waldo), 0 to 1, 2: Vuloain. 3IS 
(Rirkenruth). 9 jo f>. 8. Time 1.51. Bedeck, 
Old Loy and Pyrrho also rnn.

Fifth race, soiling, % mile—Rrnw Lad, 
120 (Caywood), 4 to 1. 1; Jerry Hunt. 117 
(Dean), 5 to 2. 2; Peace, 115 (L. A. Jack- 
son). 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.213-5. Edlnhoro, 
Dorian, Haydon and imp. Griffiths also 
ra n.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Lavntor. 102 <Tj. 
A. Jackson), even, 1: C. B. Campbell, 103 
(Blrkrnrulh), even, 2: PIgby Bell, 01 (W. 
Waldo). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.58 3-5. Thurlcs 
also ran.

Artleujato, backed from 3 to 1 to 8 to 5, 
won the feature race of the card, a handi
cap at 1 mile and 20 yards, 
five lengths in front of Hoodwink, she 
heating Viilcaln seven lengths for the place. 
Weather^ rainy ; track muddy. ____

M MR II 1 IIP GRANDASWORKERS- 
l-nm Tohonto;

Doctors Say That Every Human Ache is Rheumatic. The Seat of Rheumatism is in the Kidneys. 
Keep the Kidneys Healthy and Rheumatism Will Disappear.

Gobourg Outside Money in Toboggan 
Handicap and Far Rockaway 

in Last Race.

fio Game at Rochester and Provi
dence Gave Newark a 

Beating.
CIGARSLF-SHIMNO 

wan ed 
Ing & Oom- 
ihuveh-street. DISEASED !YOUR KIDNEYS AREHave the proud distinction of being made by the 

largest manufacturers of pure Havana Cigars 
under the British flag. .................................................

With the saving of the enormous duty on imported cigars there 
are ail the added advantages of an enormous output, giving all 
the benefits to the smoker that

'■<!

ND STOVB 
om Toronto » Thousands of Men and Women Have 

Kidney Disease and Do Not Know It 
Until It Has Developed Into Bladder 
Trouble. Rheumatism, Diabetes or 
Bright’s Disease, Which Will Prove 
fatal If Not Doctored Promptly.

A TRIAL BOTTLE OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
KIDNEY CURE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE TO 
EVERY READER OF THE WORLD WHO SUFFERS 
FROM KIDNEY,
LIVER, BEAD. aitXl'I'll l|l~
der or blood
DISEASE.

OLD ENGLAND WON FEATURE EVENTWORCESTER WON FROM JERSEY CITY
^ lOT. HOUR 

home; sam- 
larltlme Ab. at Chicago andSummaries of Races

Louisville and the Entries 
for Tio-Day.

HoBtrenl-BnlTalo Game Also Post
poned—Toronto Secures 

Briggs of Utica.

* '

S * .-'AY FROM EXPERIENCE AND CAPITAL 
COHBINED CAN GIVE. I '

Ho finished
New York, May 6—Old England, frcr<b 

from the I*aclflc Coast, and running In the 
colors of G. B. Morris, won the Toboggan 
Handicap by half a length at Morris Park 
tu-day.
live odds of 15 to 1. 
sprinters In training were

Only two games wore played in the 
Eastern yesterday, when Newark lost to 
Providence and Worcester defeated Jersey 
City In a close game.

f-S WANTED 
It the ovens, 

nls° 20 lm- 
"îld: haghest 
Lent, th right 

encra 1 nan- 
1 Imired. cor- 

I Toronto.
V 1R,0r~20 
Norfolk Ken-

•S' Pains in the small of the back, painful 
y passing of urine- inflammation of the

bladder, torpid liver, cloudy urine, pains 
in the back of the head and neck, rheu

matic pains all over the body tell you your kidneys are 
diseased and are not aille to do their work properly. If 
you have any of these symptoms great care should be 
"taken to stop the progress of the disease and prevent it 
becoming chronic and pregnating the entire system.

I All Who Have 
Tested the 
Flatter Agree 
That

Toronto had only Grandas Cigars are equal to imported 
cigars, are double the price and better 
than any domestic cigar at any price.

Favorites Win Six Events.He was quoted at the remunev.a-
Some of the best Louisville, Ky., May 6.—Results were 

encased in this r.losr* to-day at Churchill Downs. Fnvo- 
b riles won in all six events. Andiplione, an :

race over the Eclipse course. Ballyhoo Bey odds-on favorite, nosed Troeadero out of i 
was favorite ou nia 2-year-old form, »'«<' first money after nji exciting finish thru 
I>< rformed badly, flashing away ba< k lu I the si ret eh. Coburn outruiing Ransch. The 
the rack. J. E. Seagram's Cobourg ana i 4%-furlong scramble for 2-year-olds brought 
Arsenal wore about equal second choices out jq starters with Prince of Endurai! -e 

Water Boy won the Larch- quoted at 3 to 10. He was never in trouble, , 
mont Stakes, but was disqualified, and the n-ud won, pulled up. by two lengths. Wen- 
race was given to McDowell. Summary: ther good; track fast. Summary :

First race, last furlongs of Withers First race, 4% furlongs— Snvable. 105 
mile—Bon Mot, 111 (Wonderly). 0 to 5 (WinkQeld). even," 1; The Picket, 105 *T. 
find 1 to 2. 1: Khitai, 103 (Thompson), 20 Knight), 2% to 1, 2; Grand Mary. 102 
to 1 and 5 to 1. 2. Time 1.16. Numeral (Ransch). 20 to 1. 3. Time .55%. Flash of 
and King Hanover also ran. King Han- Night. Kentucky* Wonder. Sabot, Farmer 
over left at post. Jim, Estrada,Palma and Tom Hall nlso ran.

Second race, the Withers mile, selling - Second race, selling. 7 furlongs-Stay v»v 
Dr. Riddle, 113 (T. Burns), 7 to 5 and 3 io? (Itnnsvh). 9 to 5. 1 : Kin loch Park, 122 
to 5, 1; Jack Demit nd, 105 (Brennan), 8 to (T. Knight). 12 to 1 2; Masterful. 115 (W.l-
1 and 3 to 1, 2; Rough ltider, 106 (O'Con- linmsi. 20 to 1. 3. * Time 1.20. Insolence.
n<r), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.41. Lady Smith, Btneiielio, Thorwlld, Chorus 
Fatalist. Vassal Dance, Woden, May J. and Boy. Stamp and Lee King also nm 
Sharp Shooter also rnn. Third race, selling, 1 mile—Audlphone,

Third rare. Larch mont, last 7 furlongs of 105 (Coburn), 4 to 5. 1; Troeadero. 1<>5 
Withers mfkv—MrDowell, 115 (Odom), 9 to (Rausch), 3% to 1. 2; Cresstles, 107 (Arvin),
2 and 8 to 5, 1; Grand Opera. 115 (Bull- ir, to l. 3. Time 1.43. Winnera, Toutah, 
man), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Flying But Flossie's King, Mandamus, Locka, and 
tress. 122 (McCtio), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 3. Henry Gibbs also ran.
Time 1.2$%. Metnlhert, Saturday, Thane, Fourth race, selling, 4% furlongs—Prineo 
Kaleidoscope, Knigiit of Harlem and Water nf Endurance, 108 K olmrni.3 to 1, 1; Prism, 
Boy also ran. Water Boy won, but was no (William*), 12 to 1. 2; Senator Morrison, 
d squaLfied for fouling. 103 (Lindsay). 15 to 1. 3. Time .56%. Rheta,

Fourth rare, the Toboggan Handicap, Real Spots, Our Saille. Goo Goo, Prosed or,
Eclipse course—Old England, by Gold- style and General Prig also ran. 
finch—Queen Bess, 105 (J. Woods), 15 to Fifth race. 1 mile Monavka. 102 (Wlnk- 
1 and 6 to 1, 1; Arsenal. 100 (O'Connor). 1 to 3. ;$ Algie K.. 107 (Lindsey), 0
4 to 1 and 7 to 5. 2; Cervm-a. 120 (Odom), ( to le •_»: Mer to. ICO (Ransch). 8 to 1. 3.

Time 1.12%. Nam

played one Inning at Rochester when the 
rain came on. Newark's defeat places
Toronto and Rochester tied for first place. 
Word was received last night hat Man 
iger Barrow had signed the crack Utica 

.pitcher, Briggs. The record:
Clubs. Won.

^■Chester ..
.Newark ....
. rcvidence .

foreester . 
ifersey City ....

'* out real .............
/ Games to-day:
"Montreal at Buffalo, Newark at Providence, 

£ Jersey City at Worcester.

ONCE A GRANDAS SMOKER ALWAYS A GRANDAS SMOKER IF IN DOUBT MAKETHIS TEST•on MAX—
of financj Lost. 

1 ’
P.C.
.750
.750
.000
.060
.500
.400
.200

at 4 to 1.es. Box 3 Put some urine in n glass; after it stands 24 hours if 
you find a reddish brick’dust sediment in it. or particles 

floating in the urine, or the urine is milky or cloudy, you will know 
your kidneys are in a diseased condition and are unable to perform 
their work, the result Will be the bladder and urinary organs will 
become inflamed, uric acid will poison the blood, the stomach will 
become affected and unable to digest the food, the system will be- 

weak and the result, will he a break-down of the general 
¥ health, with Bright’s disease or diabetes, which will prove fatal if

not treated with promptness and gréât care. Warner’s Safe Cure 
will purify and strengthen the kidneys and enable them to do their 

work, it will cure rheumatism, rheumatic gout, diabetes, Bright's disease, uric 
acia poison. Inflammation of the bladder and urinary organs and restore the 
patient's health and vigor.

A free trial bottle has sometimes been sufficient to cure eases of kidney disease 
when the simple home test described above has been made in the earlier stages 
of the disease.

! 3 124F'D WAT 
tehen ghl 
inner hotoj 
1 50, Yo.ijl

4 2 En trie* for To-Day.
Worth Entries : First rnce, % mile—Com

putation 113, Josette 110. King Dodo, John 
O. King 106, Florin 103, Goody, Shoes 
Floral Wreath 103.

Second race, selling, % mile- Dorian 115, 
John Baker 115. Guy H. 110. Lecturer, 

V. of Frnntsmar, Avator, 
Pat Morrissey 107, Big Injun 105, Aaron 
100, Howemlohler »5, 1’rue 93.

Third rnce. soiling. 5% furlongs-Braw 
Lad 110, Aratoma, Scorpio 107, Pence. Mr. 
Smith. Irma S. 105, About, Lady Idris, Au
tomaton 103. _ ,

Fourth race, selling, 1 3-16 miles—Prince 
Blazes 105. C. B. Campbell. Maj. Manslr, 
Ben Chance 101.

Fifth race selling. % mile— Haydon tlL, 
Jollify 107, "Prétoriens 105. Amirauté. Sly 

Hopefleld, Bronze Demon, Modernvor

2 22 3
1 4
0 4 .000f

Toronto at Rochester.riTiH SO Mi v 
hr par. -^om
is street.

come>25 Hunt Club Members Started 
at 1 he Pines and Half a Dozen 

Finished at Forest Hill.

Amoroso 108, H

WITH EX- 
*r*s. M. A.
54 and 50

Providence and Worcester Won.
At Worcester R.H.E.

Worcester .............00000004 2—6 13 3
Jersey City .........200Î0 0 20 0—5 s 3

Batteries—Griffin and Crlsham; Pffl^
1er and McManus. Umpire—Snyder.

At Providence-
Providence ..........5
Newark ................ O

Ba tteries—Fertseh 
lett and Jape.

nil-
ALE.

THREE CHEERS FOR THE MASTERR.H.E.
0 0 0 0 2 0 x-9 j2 2 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 10 0 

and McAuley; Strick 
Umpire—Rinn.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE246 Vongc- 
N'ew York, 

n, -Baltimore, 
•real. Elo. 
g first-class.

We offer 
rshlp. room, 
■t. Also earn 
rklng for 
' -Plan.” full 

Call 
Ic. 2c. 4c, 3e, 
be, 15c; five

Principal.

Maid,
103, Sand Flea 08.

Sixth rnce, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Oxnard 114. Wnlkenshnw 112, Jerry Hunt. 
Farmer Bennett. Prince of Africa, Prairie 
Dog, Trebor 10U, Darlene 99.

The'following letter is a sample of thousands of unsolicited letters received 
from grateful men and women who have been cured by Warner’s Safe Cure:

ghteen years’ experience with Warner’s Safe Cure ought to satisfy any- 
_ bout eighteen years ago I was completely cured in four months of 

diabetes and rheumatism which had a pretty strong hold on me. I had suffered 
everything. The d >ctors had almost given me up. My faith in Warner’s Safe 
Cure has growji strong :r since that time. as I know a number of the members of 
the Boston police force who had suffered from kidney, bladder trouble and rheu
matism have been entirely cured and are well and robust, men to-day : In fact 
everyone that. 1 have advised to use Warner's Safe Cure has been greatly bene
fited by it. MOSES C. THOMPSON. Lodge No. 23, K.P., Station 16, Boylston 
St., Boston, Mns<, August 17th, 1901.”

Warner’s Safe Cure is purely vegetable and contains no harmful drugs; it 
does not constipate ; it is a most valuable and effective tonic; it kills the disease 
germs; it is a stimulant to digestion and awakens the torpid liver. Warner’s 

yy Safe Pills, taken with Warner's Safè Cure, move the bowels gei^lj^and aid a 
( speedy cure. "

CURES RHEUMATISM
' Warner's Safe Cure is sold by all druggists, or direct. STptft i

/ I Refuse substitutes. There is none “just as good ” afWm-ner's Safe
V / / 1/^ Il Cure. It hascured all forms of kidney disease during the last thirty years.

JT yK It is prescribed hy all doctors and used In the leading (hospitals as tho only
/ I. absolute cure for all forms of diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and 

blood.

A Throe Hours* Ontlng Over Pic
turesque Country, With the 

Pack in Fine Fettle.

It is never cheerful at any time to record 
the last flay of any season, and neither Is 
it any more delightful to record the last 
run of the Toronto hounds for the spring 
of 1902. It would seem, however, as If the 
run of yesterday afternoon was doomed to 
be the last for this spring, as the sealing 
is so well advanced lor many miles around 
Toronto that the tanners, good-natured as 
they are. cannot see their way to having 
their crops run over by half a hundred 
horsemen any longer. Then, again, the heat 
is beginning to show itself, me tern pein
ture on Monday last having reached «0 
degrees and more.

Yesterday was an ideal day for hunting, 
and the svent just as keen as possible. The 
master called the meet for 8 o'clock at The 
Pines,and the#country covered was so cloth- 
< d in verdure ns to make the scenery par
ticularly pictures pie. 
that hud 10 he negotiated by the hor.-es. 
well, It had “no files on it," and, tho there 
were no empty saddles, yet the fences got 
many a hard tap. The hounds seemed to 
run faster than ever before, as if with the 
knowledge that they would from now on 
have a good three or four months' rest. It 
was beautiful to see “the hounds work," 
with their noses close to the ground, trving 
to pick up the scent, and, once they got it, 
the foremost let the typical yelp and off 
they made in full cry, with the huntsman, 
whip, .master and members on the gallop. 
Yesterday’» run was a test, and. tho 25 
members put in an appearance at the meet, 
only half a dozen finished, and those only 
on hunters that were well seasoned, at 
Forest Hill, about 6 o'clock.

Mr. G. W. Beard more is an ideal master 
of hounds, and the members took the op
portunity yesterday of expressing to him 
their appreciation of hL courtesy this 
spring i>y calling upon Dr. Y'oung at the 
finish to say a few words to this effect. The 
doctor did so in exceedingly appropriate 
language, and assured the master that his 
efforts to make the Hunt t'lui) a success 
were appreciated by every one who had the 
privilege of hunting thjs spring, and that 
with him (Mr. Beard more) as master the 
Hunt Club could not be otherwise than one 
of the most enthusiastic organizations in 
America. Dr. Young then called tor three 
nearly cheers and a tiger for the master, 
which were heartily given. Mr. Beardmore 
expressed his thanks to the members for 
their manifestation of good-wlB, And said 
that he would at all times use every effort 
to make the club what it should be—the 
best in Canada.

Among the members who finished the 
run of 20 miles yesterday were : Mr. G. 
W. Beardmore, Dr. Rudolph, Dr. W. A. 
Y’oung. Dr. I). K. Smith, Dr. G. A. Peters. 
Mr. Proctor, Mr. K. J. Lovell, Mr. Phelan, 
Lient. Sandy Smith, Dr. Charles Temple. 
Mr. Colin Harhottle, Mr. Stewart Houston, 
Mr. Walter Moorehouse and Mr. Davis.

“EiAmerican League Game*. one. A
'At Boston— R.H.E.

Boston ................... 0 3 100000 l-ô 12 1
Baltimore .............08000100 0—4 7 3

Batteries—Dineen and Warner; Foreman 
and Robinson.

At Philadelphia— R H.E.
Washington ....0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0— 0 4 5 
Philadelphia ....1001 1 1 3 4 x—11 15 ” 

Batteries—Çarrick and Drill; Plank and 
Powers.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ..........
Chicago .............

Batteries Taylor and Bemls; 
and Sullivan.

7 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. 
tor, Delagon. Bally hoo Bey. Cobourg. Bri
gadier, Lady Un cas and Par Excellence 
also ran.

Fifth race, for 2-yrar-olds, last 4Va fur
longs of the Bclfpse •course— Irish Lad, 112 
(M. Thompson), 20 to 1 and S to 1, 1: 
Navnrotn. 114 (Odom). 13 to 5 and even, 
2; Rightful, 112 (J. Woods), 4 to 1 and 8 
to 5, 8. Time .54*/i- 
Rensonhnrst. Hergonle. Rose Water. Love 
Note. Ada, May. ('tiinque VnlH, Dr. Hughes 
and Mount Kisco nlso rnn.

Sixth race, handicap. Withers nffle—Kilo
gram, 113 (Brennan). 16 to 5 and 6 to 5. 1: 
Carbuncle. 119 (McOiie). .8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 
2; Francesco. 110 (H. Cochran), 5 to 1 an l 

Time 1.41%. Janice, Irritable,

Time 1.41%. Phosphorus, Wellesley and 
Wild Pirate also ran.

Sixth race. % mile—Golden Rule 102 
(Miller). 8 to 5. 1: Poneda. 105 (Winkfieid), 
6 to 1. 2; Prima IL. 105 (Coburn). 13 to 5. 
8. Time 1.01%. The Gester, Anglesca. 
Billy Dean, Atmore and Robert Morrison 
also ran.

Louisville entries: F^at rae«\ selling. 6% 
fin longs—Ethel Simpson, Win g6^a 92, In
solence, Belle of M nco. Orln, L.vsbeth 97. 
Cork 99, Staff 104, Xelee Morris 111, King’s 
Pet 113. Glade Run 114, Flora Bird. Spe
cific 116. , , ,

Second race. % mile—Deborah 100. Model 
Monarch 103. Anklet. Flora Hooper 105, 
Poor Boy 108.

Third rnce. 6 furlongs Quality, Tnlpn. 
A1 man so, Lo.vsn 107. Dedal mer 109, South 
EU-horn. Captain Fo-raker, Hargis, South 
Trimble 112. L

Fourth race. % mile—Bridal March J4. 
100, Barca 103, Ben Chalice 107..

ee or

ED. R.H.E. 
0 0 1 2—3 13 3 
1 0 0 3—6 14 1 

Griffith

0 0 Heir Apparent.ED BY ÈJv 
1 66, World

Long Shot* at St. Loni*.
St. Louis, May 6.—The races at the Fair 

Grounds to-day were run In a drizzling 
rain and on n heavy track. Favori tern fared 
poorly, Parnassus being the only one to 
score. Summary :

First race. % mile, solcling. 2-yenr olds - 
Bear Creek. 103 (Lines). 25 to 1. 1: Dinero. 
10» (O’Neill). 8 to 1. 2; Don Ernesto, J03 
(Gnrmley), 4" to 1, 3. Time .52%. Jnek 

Results at Worth. Y’oung, Dr. Hammerer, Lou Handy. Sue
Chicago May 7.—First race, maidens, 1 Vius. Mr. Bender and Panhandle also ran. 

mile— Gra" Hn Chree, 107 (Otis), 5 to 2. 1: Second race, « furlongs. 3 year olds, soll-
Hlbasn. 105 (J. Wright). 20 to 1. 2; The ing Parnassus, 100 (Hclgerson), 8 to 5, 1; 
Rabbit. 100 (Blrkcnruth). 2 to 1. 3. Time' Little Master. 97 (Hmibre). im to 1. 2; Mng- 
1.54 3-5. Charlie Granger. Bob Alone, Colum-! gle Clopton. 95 (Scully), 8 to 1, 3. Time 

Blue Mautle. Senora, Marla j 1.19H. Little Hindoo, Saale, Nellie Bnwn, 
j Zuretta jumped the fence going to the post 

Second rare, selling. % mile—Small Jack. ! and wap withdrawn.
110 (Otis), even, 1; Aratoma. 117 (McMer- ! Third race. Vo nr'le. 2-vear-olds. selling— 
nev), 5 to 1, 2; Dodie S., 93 (Colhreath), 6 } Goudy, 108 (Dominick), 16 to 5, 1; Geheim-

National Baseball League.
kt Cincinnati-

Cincinnati .............0 0 0 1
100 0

^EONS. penance 
Allan 108.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Prima 11. 
I»olly Wagner, San Andres 90, Adalalnte, 
John Laffcrty 101. Ben Battle 105, Gartfcr 
Ban 107, Isobel 99.

Sixth race, % mile. selllng-George 
Kratz, Nannie J. Angelsca 95. Lizzie A. 
Thorn wild 97, Robert Morrlson_98, me 
Conqueror 105, Jessie Jarboe 10i, L 
109.

a Bottle.R.H.E. 
0 1-2 9 
0 5-4> S

Batteries—Phillips and Bergen; Chesbro 
and Zimmer.

DINA-AVB.. 
letice—Nogo, 
>crs 11 to 3,

2 to 1. 3.
Stevedore and Far Ro-'kaway also rnn.

Pittsburg

tf

Amateur Baseball. The timber, too, TRIAL BOTTLE FREEClaiesThe Y’oung Strathconas have organized 
for the season, average age 14 years. Play
ers wishing to sign call any time after 0 
o'clock at E. Brown's, 272 Parlinineut-st.

The Queen City» are requested to turn 
aut to practice at the Toronto Ball grounds 
to-night at 6.30.

The probable line-up of the Y’oung I.C. 
B.U. in their game with the Ren wicks on 
Saturday will he : Catchers. O’Neill and 
M. Power; pitchers. Smith and t’roake; in- 
fleldets. Dean. O’Connor, Halllnan, James 
Ryan. John Ryan; outfielders, Quigley, J. 
Power, McAuliffe, Somers; spare man, 
Walsh,

T£e Toronto Juvenile Baseball League 
will hold a very Important meeting in the 
Central Y’.M.C.Â. to-night at 8 o'clock. anjJ 
each club is requested to send one delegate

The Baracas will hold an Important 
meeting at 492 Y'opge-street to-night.. All 
members are requested to be on hand.

The Toronto Senior League had a strong 
attraction for its opening 
Crescent-Cadet game. Very 
lieved that the Cadets had strengthened 
sufficiently to give the champion Crescents 
a beating. It was a great game, and the 
Fast Enders promise to be in the running 
this season. The game on Saturday proved 
to he one of the finest over seen in the city 
to he one of the finest seen in the city in 
a long time, and there promises to be many 
a hard fight at (Md U.Ç.C. this season. Two 
hard games will be played next Saturday, 
and it will be difficult to pick the winners.

L’RE AND 
le Furniture 

Lid most rell- 
nJ Cartage

To convince every sufferer from diseases of the liver, kidney, bladder and blood that Warner s Safe Cure will cure thema 
trial bottle will he sent absolutely free postpaid to any address to anyone who will write Warner s £nfe Cure Co 44 I,omhard- 
strcct, Toronto, and mention having seen this liberal offer in The W orld. The genuineness of this offer is fully guaranteed by 
the publisher. Our doctor will send medical booklet, containing symptoms and treatment of each disease and many convincing 
testimonials, free.

First race, the St. Man Knight, 
also ran.

Morris Park F.ntrles :
Nicholas Hurdle. 1% miles. 6 hurrtles-Jim 
McGIbben 155. Semper Ira 151. v aidez 1«, 
Rowdv, Collegian HI.

Second race, handicap. Eclipse course— 
ferrera 126. Swiftma* 124. Kilogram l--- 
Sombrero, Bel vino. Pentecost C4. Gunfire 
107. Lady L'ncas 106, Frankfort 103. Sam 
Ticvcnc 97

Third race, selling. 4% furlongs of Eclipse 
course— Impetuous 105. Mnckoy Dwyer 104 
Gillie 103. Plater. Ora Tlva. Mystle Beile 
101. Paramount 100. Jouac Kina 
Kay. Daisy Green, Bobblnet 96, Becker 94, 
Back Number 91. v .

Fourth race, The Bouquet, selling. % M 
Eclipse course—Red Knight 1-19. In Cold 
107 Sergeant 106, Fltz P.rlllnr 103. Exam
iner Tugal Be.v 102. President 100. Flarn^ 
bovant 97. Sxveet. Jane, Shoo Fly Princess 
T,ilane. Blue and Orange 94. Showman, 
Ring Dove 92, Soothsayer. Bonne, Squid 89.

Fifth race, % of YVithers mile—Kamara 
124 Vesuvia. Rossignola, Georgia Gardner. r^esT 113. The Hoyden. Sister Juliet. 
£ux vaata 103. Early Eve 98. Busy Lady,, 
Ouecii of Dlxlana 93.

Sixth race, selling. Withers mil*! 
n ill Satire 110 Magnetic. Astor 104. 
Uovsterer 10- Alsllie 102. I^ortc Fisherman Marofhen 04, Williams H. S7, Treutham 
85, May J. 82.

Duryea, 107 (Batiste), 20 to 1. 1; Tom Col
lins, 107 (T. YValsh). 3 to 1, 2; Jake Weber, 
107 (Beauchamp), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.25*4. 
The Bronze Demon. Bill Mas>ie, Hermoso 
and The Light also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles. scllIng-All Saints,
107 (Rea 
106 (J.
108 (T. Walsh). 8 to 1, 3. Time 2.00%. Chan
cery, W. B. Gates, Prestome and Sir Rolla 
also ran.

Matinee at Exhibition Park.
With the proverbial flourish of trumpets— 

In this case the Queen’s Own Band—the 
Toronto Driving Club will open the gates 
at Exhibition Park this afternoon at 2 
o’clock for the first matinee of the season. 
The rain of last night has done the track 
a world of good, and It will be In perfect 
shape for the fleet steppers this afternoon. 
Three good races are billed, and each event 
Is well filled. In the gentlemen’s roadster 
race, 10 of the fastest harness horses In 
the city will take the word from Mr. Ren 
Smith, the starter. Mr. Con. Woods' Irene 
was omitted from the list of entries In 
the second race yesterday. For the con
venience of patrons cars will run down 
Dufferln street, from King to the Exhibi
tion gates.

ness 102 (Singleton), 7 to 1. 2; Maltoferin. 
100 (OXeill). 12 to 1, 3. Time .51%. Little 
Giant, Enhance, The Advocate, Duke Dash- 
away. Votary and Easy Trade also ran. 

Fourth race. 1 mile, purse—Alice Turner, 
Dewey. 100

RIE SO MER- 
larltou-street.

Rooms for 
pals. Sunday 
k'kets issued, 
[cars pas.9 the 
l. Telephone It Will Cure You 107 IT. Walsh). 7 to 1. 1:

(Singleton). 9 to 2. 2: El Cnney, 107 (Domi
nie!;). u to 5, 3. Time 1.46. Satin Coat. 
Velma Clark, Wine Press, Dean Swift and 
Miss Aubrey also ran.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Peter

Well About.uchamp), 4 to 1, 1;
O’Connor), 2<T to 1. 2; Ida Ledford,

’ r
ItCH AND 

r he Métropol
es. Elevators 
rot cars from
day. J. W. 11 «iil- International Handicap Weight*

New York. May 6. -The w^iXUs for the 
International Handicap Steeplechase, at 
about miles, to be run at Morris Park 
on next Saturday, are as follows.; The 
Cad 169. Fulminate 159, Cork Robin 155, 
Jim McGIbben 154. Sncket 153, Somers 152. 
Rnnkonkoma 152, Ollndo 150, Rullingdon 
147, Eophone 146, Dick Furher 146. Chara- 
wiiid 145. Colbert 145, Hack let 145. Boister
ous 144. Topmast 144, Perlon 143, Queenship 
143. Decameron 142. Wooster Boy 142.

141, The Driver 140, Duty 140, Vnl 
Rowdv 140 Sallust 140. Curfew Bell 140, 
Bacchanal ' 139. C. T. Hay man 139. MI*h 
Mitchell 139, Last Cord 138, MeGrnthiana 
Prince 136, Self Protection 136. Maggie 
YVeir 135. Bistre 135, Diverter 135. Somer
set 335. Golden Day 135. Lord Chancellor 
134. Facile 134. Captain January 134, Deluge 
133, Champion 138. Cavalcade 132, George 
W. Jenkins 132. Adeek 132. Adjldaurao 131, 
Prince’ Plausible 130, Klondye I. 130.

ri EVERYBODY SAYS GOODI

1NTO, CAN.- 
kr King and 
(lectrlc-llrht- 
and en suite;

O. A. Gra-

I DUNLOP gÇ!game in ihe 
few people be-

I TIRES.=
1

1 ¥
“ )« n ! More Hendrle Horec* Coming.V/) Hamilton, May 6.—The Hendrle horses 

that were sent to Ed. Moore left Nashville 
for Toronto to-day. TlV’.v are nil In good 
shape. Martilnas has been working well. 
Cantilever won his race In good shape, and 
It Is believed that he wilt turn out a smart 
colt. The Canadians did not bet on film, 
ns the hot tip was Stand Pat, but Canti
lever outbroke him and was never headed. 
Trainer YVa Iters ha.s George 1 Fhmfl)rie's 
string in good shape. Khaki, Sprlngwells 
and Red Robe will be hard to beat at To
ronto.

RACTORS. . J98. f Lothian
ft The DoctorCTOR-CAR- 

hand sawl 
F. Petry,

-XFootball League.si- im
m

Intermediate
Ihe Bxevntive of the Toronto Intermctll- 

nte Football League met W 
Central Y.M.C.A. parlors, with F. C. was 
borne in the eh.iir. The Fame of the 
Soots against All Saints was ortlerert to he 
niaved over again, as the latter plajetl a 
noivslgnert eamlMate. The Scots-Broad view

of last Saturday will ue played o\ i r

,N_

The Cadets will have a practice gQjiie to
night on the Don Flats at 6.30. All players 
are requested to turn out, weather permit
ting.

The Rosebery Clippers of the Northern 
Juvenile League would like to sign 
good players and a pitcher. Addi 
Carpenter, 94 Rellevue-avenue.

The Victors would like to arrange a game 
for Saturday, May 30. average age 13 year». 
Beavers preferred. Address J. Medlock. 58 
Walton-street.

The Crawford» would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, Bathurst A.C..Parkdales 
or Standards of Clinton-street preferred. 
They would also like to arrange a game 
with anv out-of-town team for May 24. Ad
dress Secretary R. J. Espre, 200 Farley-

YONGRzST., 
r and joiner 
btly attended f You ask any doctor what 

he thinks of wheeling as 
pleasant outdoor exercise 
for women and he’ll tell 
you that it's the best thing 
out.

\
a few 

ress F. X
game

ft
,o the W.F.A., nii.l (he winners of the 
lemrue will play eft with the 5V1.A. win 
lier. A game won will count 2 points, 
n draw 1 the championship to he de.IdeO 
bv "he moat pelnta. All referees will 
be protected, and rough play «Hl he eUml; 
rated The following members were . r 
p, nt, Toronto Street Hallway .earn an l 
Success not being represented; It G-, 
ban, Mr Curry: M Hunter. ^“1"=

Toronto: Summertiaye». Hroadi.es.-. 
Mr Phillips. Toronto Carpet Co.

—.1 A
& We Challenge the WorldNARY SÜH- 

Kpeclallst In
[Main 141. W\ I-Work at the Woodbine.

At the Woodbine yesterday the aspirants 
for the coveted King's Plate were at th<- 
post early, and -some excellent time was 

In spite of the brisk east wind, 
the track was fast, and the Platers trudged 
along at a merry clip.

The Hendrle string were out bright and 
early, and Trainer Ed. Whyte galloped his 
Platers over the track >n good time. 
Maple Sugar and Butter Scotch, who es
pecially distinguished themselves, turned 
the mile in 1.48%.

Bevelstoke and Barrie, Mr. I)ymeat's 
Platers. Henry of Navarre and Amahaga 
ran a mile in 1.53, with Kcvelstoke to the 
front at the* home. Easy Street, Kasio, 
Rellecurt and La Gazelle turned tihe in Ho 
in 1.50.

Trainer Wallace galloped Pick*line and 
St. Rosanna one mile and a furlo-ig in

Trainer YVise sent Ferule and Dr. Smithes 
candidate* one turn of the course in 1.52, 
and oriole galloptnl one-half mile in 53 
seconds, while Arquebus and Huronp u-ere 
exercised, aud Kltt lecourt aud Flaneur % 
of a mile in 1.26%.

Lady Essex, the Plater by Peyton la - 
Maud Lvle, owned by Hank Chappell of 
Sandwich, arrived at the track yesterday.

Cardigan, in charge of Ills, trainer, Charlie 
Gates, came over irom little York vest u- 
day, and breeztxl a tiuarter In 25 seconds, 
while Mr. Cook's Mnrston Moor worked 
with the 2-year-old Undn, speeding by the 
quarter in .27, three furlongs .40. halt 
.51 li. five furlongs 1.06%, six furlongs. 
1.20%, seven furlongs 1.84 ;uid Lie mile 
1.48. Maple Sugar delighted tihe sp'c- 
lators by this creditable performance, end 
seemed ‘ to trarol swiftly all the way.

mile and a furlong in

rNATIY COL- 
[ce-stroet. To
ld night, eea- 
lephonc Main

l M! To Produce a Better Bicycle Than; Z A■

The 15. Z
avenue.

The City Amateur League's opening 
games at the Toronto Baseball grounds on 
Saturday gave the lovers of amateur base
ball a pleasant surprise. Very few thought 
that the four teams could play so fast ball, 
and not many, even friends of the league, 
dared hope that they were so evenly match
ed. The games on Saturday will he : St. 
Mary's v. Marlboros, at 2, and Wellingtons 
v. Queen Cltys. at 4.

The manager of the loung Riverside team 
is reuuested to call and see Eddie Foley, 
manager Ferndale Club, 3i2 East Queen- 
street, on Thursday. May 8, at 8 o'clock, 
tn arrange a game for July 1 afternoon. 
The Ferndales belong to the B.O.C. League, 
and they only play on the morning nf • 'Ur 

• 1 in tlie league schedule. The Riversides
are overconfident, and have been ever since 
the Forodais first organized, of defeating 
the latter. „ _

The Toronto Eastern Juvenile B.B. League 
will hold a special meeting In the Central 
Y.M.C.A. to-night at 8 o'clock, and the fol
lowing* teams are requested to be present . 
Gore Vales, Lakeviews IL, Coronations II., 
Marlboros III.. Poplar», Don Victors, Royal 
Oaks. Withrows, and any other teams wish
ing to join.

Members of the North Torontos are re
quested to attend practice early on rrldny 
evening, as there will be a meeting to pick 
the team for Saturday's match with the 
Luxfer-Prlsm team, as well as to transaJt 
other important business.

i nsHrv-/unBSES. -

MARRI AGH ■mCollege Football.
At a meeting held by the Central Busi

ness College Football Club the follow lug 
officers were elected : Hon. pr. -lient,
\y h Shaw : president. U F Rprott : vice- 
president. A McCoimoll: secretary treasuT- r.

' W Quinn. A committee was also eleit ed 'to pick"a team from the many ptoyora 
which there are to ehiKjse from. The club 
has some material to choose frn™„ J, ! 
are bv no means juniors nt the game. 8mh 

• Sullivan, from Spruce Mmes the 
well-known football man. who has played 
with some very fast company; also Dnu* 
of King, son of tile Hon. E. J. Dav is. 
has shewn great signs of developing Int 
a marvel at cheeking. The club holds out 
a challenge to any of the local teams.

irCentral Bnaincss IMARRIAOH 
k-t. Evenings, ■I

j MyiElectric Belt has restored health and strength 
| to thousands of nervous, debilitated and pain-

worn men and women. .
Give me a man broken down from excesses, dissipation, 

hard work or worry, from any cause which ha.s sapped his 
vitality. Let him follow my advice for three months and 1 
will make him as vigorous in every respect as any man ox 
his age. I will not promise to make a Hercules or a man 
who was never intended by nature to be strong and sturdy. 
Even that man I can make better than he is ; but the man 
who has been strong and lost his strength I can make as 
good as he ever was. I can give back to any man what he 
has lost by abuse of the laws of nature.

A man who is nervous, whose brain and body are weak, 
who sleeps bàdly, awakes more tired than when he went to 
bed, who is easily discouraged, inclined to brood over im
aginary troubles, who has lost ambition and energy to tackle 
hard problems, lacks the animal electricity which the Ur. 
McLaughlin Electric Belt supplies. .

The whole force of vitality in your body is dependent 
your animal electricity. When you lose that bydram- 
J ■ my Belt will replace it, and

xX None Better.
Few as Good.

N.

“ Massey-Harris ”OW MONEY 
Luos, organs, 
l -eu us.' YVe 
[ from §10 up 
I Money can 
| or in six or 

suit borrotv- 
plan of lend- 
Tbe loronto 

• s Room 10, 
U 4233.

They ride easier, wear better and are stronger than others. 
It’s their quality and workmanship that account for their 

The handsomest and most up-to-date models made.

bicycle is the best thing 
out, and now that the re
vival in wheeling is on it s 

than a favorite. It’s

men as
success.
Call and see them.

more
a wheel built for comfort 
--it looks comfortable— 

a comfortable

• '/y* ’’TfiSJ

W. G. NOTT & CO,\
i*ER CENT, 

k: ms. building 
bd. Reynolds, 

. d.tf
Sportinn Note*

Thf* wnr*stHng match fur tho junior «-ham- 
nloBshlp of Hamilton last nigbt. lu'twvn 
Hillv Tobin anil Norman Nn.vport. was won 
bv till' former. Tobin got the first fall 
In 22 minutes anil the spenntl in .TO. i ne 
rrellmilnarv. between Mat Post ap e ami 
Fred Davis, was won by Davis in two 
straight falls. Dnnekn MeMIll.m. .he San 
Francis»-0 wrestler, who Is to mo I arr 
here on Friday night, was referee.

Joe Bean has been sold to Ne 5 ork 
bv Rochester for $1500. He made two of 
the three hits Monday when New York 
1 < nt out Philadelphia 1 to 0.

Gratz Hanley, one of the best known 
tvrfmcn In file west, died at Louisville 
Monday suddenly of apoplexy. H<:u.n.s 
, ntry clerk at the Lonlsrille Jockey (Inns 
ct ring meeting, and lived in Newport. Nv., 

formerly eeeretary of the

sells at 
price.

Wheels $25 to $60, accord
ing to the model-

Factory—15 Alice St. - - Salesroom—14 Queen East.tRIED PEO- 
msters.board- 
; easy

Building.
mpa.v-

clpal
A

7pulling up at one 
2.04 and the Plate distance .n 2.-1.

Doonside, Scotland Yet and Lyddite, Mr. 
Hendrie’s 3-year-old Platers, galloped a 
mile in 1.50, an excellent performance, 
flu- run wes as foil»..vs: l’,irlollS 
quart ei- .2t>',, three furlongs -40- JVLy 
live furlongs 1.07%. six furlongs. 1.--. se\c 
furlongs 1.30 3-5. mile 1.50- pulling, one 
mile and an eighth in 2.05%.

Gold Car. going strong reeled off seven 
fm-lnngs in 1.36‘g, iviv'hlng th-> 0"lrt\r 

V4, half .01. six furlongs 1.18, pulliug up 
nt tiie mile in 1.50. . .

The Dvmvnt INaiers were sit owed in tniee 
including Lady Berkeley. Impressive 

Miss Hanover did not

HOUSEHOLD 
rses, Wagons 
[tv. Straight 
bin nev ct Co., 
Building, cor-

Write for Catalogue. Living rmB- w177 Yonge Street
and

34 King St. West.

Glory of the American Jock.
Berlin May (L-Herr Hleichrodcr, (he 

Rosebery of the German turf,has discharge»! 
every German who has had anything to do 
with his racing stables, and from trainer 
to stable bu„\ s he has replaced them with 
Americans, among whom are several colored 
meu. Herr Bieichroder told his turf ac
quaintances that he was convinced that 
America ilk knew how to get the l test out of 
racing horses, ami that he iut»*uded to em
ploy men of no other nationality in his 
stable. Herr Bleicbroeder Is a prominent 
banker.

Only two American jockeys are continu
ously eguaged on tile German turf. These 
are Eddie Boss, who is retained by Herr 
Bleichroeder, and Nate Hill, who Is re
tained by Herr Weinberg of Frankfort, 
and Hill have started <»n the season s<> suc
cessfully, however, that no matter wnat 
kind nt a h«»rse they ride the horse is Im
mediately marked up as a fav*#4te.

upon _ 
ing the system in any 
will cure you.

,*i :manner -AND— & %\xLand dent. m/ V

Convido jAND RENT, 
cs. city and 

\ nek farms, 
34 Victoria-

<;po. W. Hawley, Borland, Out., says i

How About 
the Quality?

where he was 
Quern City Jockey Club.

Recent advices from Australia state that 
Felix, the colored heavyweight churn 

nf that country. Is contemplating a Fort36

THE CANADA CYCLE Sr
MOTOR CO.. LIMITED, 

TORONTO.

set s.
and Rowan hurst, 
show up

Entries close to-morrow 
ing races: Woodbine Nursery Stakes, < oro 
nation .sek-x. Hopeful S.akvx .fillb-e. J 
veil,, 1-urso. Tjn> I'nrsc Hainln'i,. M " ’>1- 
sln.k I’bto. FasMon I'nrse UHllfs). rw-uit" 
Cnp. Wntc-rloo Handlrnp. Dombilon H i ^!' 
c;..I M nio HanfMvnp, Ontario I msp. Liv 
orpno' "up Alx-rdrMl I'urse, Street It all- 
wav Strvpteebaee. Woodtim- Steeplechase. 
1 lie Prince "f Wales Steeplechase, k '.'M 
Canadian Steeplechase, Hunter*' Hat -tire 
Handles! p.

The King’s
’’'o.-erge81 Manocks has sold his timber- 
topper rii-ome to John Beamish. will
enter him In the jumping races at Mood- 
bine Mr. Mattocks will continue to 'rain 
Brmuo along uith Happy Hermit, that will 
not start at this meeting.

no equal.”
Letters like that speak for the good my Belt is doing. My 
Belt has a wonderful iniiuence upon tired, wetik nerves. It 
braces and invigorates them, and stirs a great force of 
energy in evêry man and woman.

Mrs. John Morrison, Kincardine, Ont., writes :
For one year I was a sufferer from rheumatism, and had constantly 

to use a cane to assist me. After using the Belt I have discarded the 
cane. I would - not part with my Belt now for anything, and highly 
recommend it. ,

They come every day from everywhere, I have the gra
titude of thousands of people who have been cured by nv 
Electric Belt Rafter the failure of the best physicians in t e 
country. Those are the grateful people who are shouting 
its praise to-day. The confidence I have in the wonderful 
curative power of my Belt allows me to ol.er any man or 

who can offer me reasonable security the use or the

I Ilf) NT AGE— 
fi 1: tine Fit un- 
iH-riod; tenris

r et or
trip to this country for tho express pur 
r, sp nf «-ha longing tho winner of the big 
fl"ht. Ho is an enormous blaok. built 
1-ko the Into Peter Jneks»in, but patterne 1 
on slightly heavier lines.

*^70

Winefor the follow-

If you really want a good whtel 
it’s not so easy to make a selection 
unless you’re posted. There are 
bicycles and bicycles—but they 
are not all good bicycles. We help 
to make a wise choice easy by 
guaranteeing that the

E. IbiGO TOGETHERlb ss
LLY ADAI'T- 
J. Nelson, 93

-■
SOLD ONLY IN 

BOTTLE.
08

For the Ladle*, Too.
Ladies' tailor-made suits can be made 

to look like new when properly press
ed. Fountain, "My Vaiet," has adde.1 
•the attention of ladles' suits to his 
work. He presses, cleans and repairs. 
Men tailors do the work, 
phone him at 30 Adelaide West.

:Plate declarations ire also
BARK I STLR. 

34 Victoria- 
aud 5 per 

silence, Main ‘HYSLOP”
ed

% The spare time of our 
occupied in 

work on our spécial

For e cure . . ypirv- will give perfect satisfaction. • 
Spiiiit«,'l|(vi'migai|fs.ucap’ Call and inspect our samples, 
&erui8"','0kTw'kalllNr^ Get prices and terms. Open

Distemper, King j evenings* 
on rattle, and to

___________ _ f-" »n unnaturail 200 Second-hand Wheels at low-
-—* """ eolargemcnts. This’ 

i preparation (unlike others) artg by alis->rb- j CSL prices.
prepnratira’uf thc’worid ■gnlimnt’Arih'-..0kiM BicyclesVented by the hour, day,

• ;.iRI"Sl°winrnn7" k/;r&nhr»ir*&rS: wcck- month or season.
so.Nd 7hi»„^' YorRk!»i,.«-Vo(i.d. Lon.ion°E.o Telephone Main 1595.

; Mailed to any nrVlresa upon receipt 
Canadian aeents :

Postal or
3ti7

. JR., BAR-
l’uPlic, T.ra ■ cutters is |

dy Racing: A**oclnt Ion.
Buffalo. May 6. Nows' rvaehvd Buffalo 

veste rilav from Albany that, iloselj fal- 
lowine on the permission granteil h- .he 

” Racing Commisslfni tn incorporaie 
Racing Association f"r the 

... llveollng and Improving of the 
Horscs.lt has tiled articles of inenr- 

the state capitol. Thus is nn- 
laken in the progress of the es- 

moclern racing plant for

ftBuffnlo
Cricket Slips.

A match will be played at Deer Park to- 
day between Trinity University (’.(’. and 
I pper < aua»la College; wickets pitched at 
10 .(0 a.m. ~

The Upper Panada Cricket Club play the 
Tnnltv l ..liege team this afternoon on the 
grounds of the former.

The new Hosedale professional cricketer. 
J. f Noble, arrived yesterday from Eng
land by nay of Montreal, aml will imrnedl- 
.ately begin work with the 
Rosedale.

ARR ESTE RS, 
I a pie Build- 
A..iu 2MS3.

from
worm
remov

woman 
Belt at my risk and they cansuit.

«[ As a result our $25 suit 
in tweeds, serges or! State

the Buffalo 
Raeiufc and 
Breed of 
poratlon at 
other Ftvp 
tabllshment of a
nThp1 "neorporators are named as follows : 
Mill-ird A Denslow of Chicago. Charles C 
H ehlnson Of Chicago. Joseph Swlgert of 
Frankfort Kv.. Charles F. Dunbar of Buf- 
fnlo Vharlei A. Wentzorne of Buffalo. 
Henry C Jewett of Buffalo. Edward C.
RThe °asM?mtlon is incorporated with a 
capital nf $27f».0f)0 to conduct running and 
steeplechase race meets.

PAY WHEN CURED& MILLk.it-
Lank or Com- 
kouey ioaued.

wor- 
to the 

suit in cut, fit
steds is superior

TERS, SO- 
'ieys. etc.. 9 
; street East. 

Money to

average 
and looks.
liThe utmost care is taken 
with the workmanship.
*[ Every effort is made to 
give satisfaction.
< You have hundreds of 

r n s to

BEWARE 2nlCya™. ^mmS/se^s^^hîuld^èu you tLl“no
Arm are glvlngY h lr goods away.

«Æree'u^n «quitff yoS wln^d?h\s ai If you are not the man you should be. 

write to-day-

rt
1356members at j price, $3.00.

J. A.gJOHC<x.^Djnigglsts. 171Baird. HYSLOP BROTHERS.ALE.
KiiiK'ft Pinto Tip*.

It has now simmered down to four 
horses, and parties that have 
information talked it all

t..T: . MICE, 209 and 211 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO.

381 [ P P -QtTRES IN S DAY3. |reliable•ed
... , over at seven
Richmond-street east late last night 
and If Mr. Beamish and his ten barbers 
are not in a position to know the right 
ones, who is? We have all the leading 
hoi semen as our patrons, and the I 
jockeys find our large bath rooms 
of the best places in the city

LKTTEIt- 
rs. ■ billheads. 
V-lutery, 77

i- m ■Biff la tho only remedy that will poa 
[tively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
«ex ual diseases. No stricture, no pal a. 

Price $i. Cal! or write sgeno,. 1*
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

imported patte 
choose from.

Frank Broderick & Co., 
109 King St. W.

Prejudice.
who are under the Impression DR. 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.Smokers

that they cannot get a good cigar for five 
cents should try our famous "Collegian." 
M. M. Warden. The Collegian Cigar Store, 
73 Yonge-etreet. 3

Smokers, try Alive Bollard'* special cool 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal it; sent all over the, world. *OFFICE HOURS—9 A M. TO 8.30 P.M.

edone
If WITHOUT 
ng, writing;
Frau White- Additional Sport* on Page 8.

)

i . '

Wheels
Repaired

Do you want your old 
wheel repaired promptly 
and satisfactorily? We 
have a complete repair 
department at 34 King 
St. West under the 
direction 
Our work is guaranteed 
and it doesn’t cost much.

of experts.

Canada Cycle 8 Motor 
Co., Limited

84 King St. West, Toronto.
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iplu sage, either obsolete or Inapplicable 

to our conditions. This was one of the 
disadvantages which the Law School 

designed to mitigate. But there 
In favor of the

Be SensibleCITY MEWS.The Toronto World.
~ as yONGE-STRKET, Toronto.

Dally World, In advance, *3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 352, 263, 264. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay. Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England. Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, B.C.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands:
Windsor Hotel ..........
St. Lawrence Hall ..
P. F. Sherman & Co
F. E. Comstock .........
Peacock & Jones ...___
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street .
St. Denis Hotel ....
P. O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-et

F. Root. 27(3 E. Maln-st.......
John McDonald.....................Winnipeg, Man.
T A McIntosh .....................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay' & Sonthon. .New Westminster. B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

f T. EATON C°: »
✓m rardot Brand and add to your public or high school 

training a course in this most modernly 
equipped business college. You will profit 
by doing. No vacations.

was
Where le Sidney Samuel.!

George Samuels of New York City is 
In the city seeting Information con
cerning the whereabouts of his son Sid
ney, who ran away from home six 
years ago and is said to have cbme to* 
Toronto. A few weeks after his disap
pearance the companion with whom he 
went away returned home and said 
-that Sidney had secured a situation 
as coachman with a family living in 
the suburbs of Toronto, but since then 
nothing has been heard of him. He was 
it) years of age when he left home and 
•was big for his age, with dark com
plexion. His mother died when he was 
small. His father's duties as a keep
er In a penitentiary kept him away 
from home the greater part of the time, 
and the boy took advantage of the 
fact.
learn something about his son, and will 
thankfully receive any information at 
32 West 116th-s-treet, New York City. 
He is in town for a few days, and yes
terday had a talk with Inspector Stark, 
to whom any information may also be 
given.

were other reasons 
school, chief amongst Which were the 
undoubted superiority of a legal educa
tion, conducted' under the supervision 
of a faithful and efficient board of lec
turers and a principal standing at the 
head of the profession; the advant- 

resultlng from access to the 11b-

BRITISH-ANERIGAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Y.M.C.A. Building. TORONTO. ONT, 

David Hoskins, C.A., Chartered Accountant, Principal.Get the Worth of Your Money. A

$1.25 Brussels Carpet
Thursday for 97c

ReadOIf the “Girardot Brand” Wines sold.for higher prices they 
could not be better. If they sold for less they could not be as 
good. The maximum of worth at the minimum of cost. 
Why not have the best? Your dealer will supply the “Girar
dot Brand” if you insist.

A postal will bring ‘‘Hints on the Care. V«e 
and Serving ot Wine.” The E. Girardot Wine 

Limited!. Sandwich, tint.

O and
finis

Waages
rary at Osgoode Hall, and last, and not 
least, the social character developed In 
students in common Intercourse dur
ing the better part of three years.

The standard of the legal profession 
In Ontario has been raised as a result 
of the establishment of such a school. 
This is apparent to the casual visitor 
to the law courts, as well as to the 
litigants themselves. In the old days, 
he was indeed the presumptuous young

cloth:
Montreal 
Montreal 
. .Buffalo 
. .Buffalo 
..Buffalo

We consider this the best value we’ve offered 
this season in this grade of Carpet. It is our $1.25 
quality and is shown in some of the best patterns 
brought over for our Spring trade. The price for 
Thursday—97c a yard—includes the making of the 
carpet:
2100 yards Best English Body Brussels Carpet; a full 5- 

frame carpet; all new stock ; in the newest conven
tional, geometrical and Oriental designs; with beau
tiful colorings in green, blue, crimson, brown, fawn 
and ecru; with 6-8 borders to match ; suitable for 
parlors, dining-rooms, libraries, bedrooms, halls or I 
stairs; regular price $1.25 a yard; Thursday’s price.
Including sewing........................................................................... J

iCompany ( Lai

CANADIAN WINE. able
requi
Bortrfi
most

Detroit. Mich. 
.New Yo.-k 
... .Chicago 
.Rochester

5

Mr. Samuels is very anxious -to Bl
St. John. X.B.

hislawyer who undertook to steer 
client's cause thru all the courts un
aided; to fact, it was such a rare

to call forth surprise from 
Now it is a

NO BETTER CHOICE).
It should afford general satisfaction 

to know that Col. Pellatt’s generous 
offer to defray the expense of having 
the Queen's Own Bugle Band accom
pany the coronation contingent has 
been accepted by the War Office. That 
a band of some kind should accompany 
the contingent goes without saying,but 
the best brass band that Canada could 
send would attract but little notice 
when brought into comparison with 
the splendid musical organizations of 
the British army. Not so with the 
buglers, however, for they wiH prove 
at least a dgolded novelty. It is 
pretty safe to say that Bugle Major 
Swift’s band stands absolutely alone. 
As a general rule, a bugle band is not 
remarkable for its charms to soothe 
the savage breast, but the marches of 
the Queen’s Own Buglers have got a 
real musical—not to say martial—ring 
about theirf. No Canadian who has 
heard the band, either on the streets 
of Toronto or elsewhere, and w<ho is 
fortunate enough to be present a.t the 
coronation ceremonies,but whose heart 
will beat the faster and his very soul 
be stirred when he hears the distant 
but unmistakable rolling of drums 
and the Clear silvery tones of the 
bugles betokening the coming of Can
ada’s coronation contingent, as men 
or as soldiers second to nolle in the 
British empire. No better choice of 
a band to accompany the contingent 
could have been made than the bugle 
band of.the Queen's Own Rifles, and it 
seems too bad that the matter of their 
going had to be left altogether to the 
personal generosity of one man.

We 
for lu 
transi 
ors; I 
skirts

oc- IAt Osgoode Hall.
The Court of Appeal IS hearing argu

ment on the appeal by the Canada At
lantic Railway from the judgment of 
Mr. Justice Lount in an action between 
the railway company and the Town
ship of Gloucester, in Carleton County. 
The action was taken by the township 
to compel the railway company to re- 

a fence which blocked the open
ing of a new road across the com
pany's right of way. The defence was 
that the necessary permission to have 
the fence removed would have to be 
obtained from the Railway Committee 
of the Privy Council. Mr. Justice Lount 
decided against this contention, hence 
to-day's appeal. The argument was 
not concluded when the court adjourn- 
ed. i

currence as
both bench and bar.

thing to see “youths not yet
% Shi' I these

sheen
common
turned the age of 30 arguing with 
full confidence and mature knowledge 

before appellate

ft.
SOW THE “QUEEN OITY*

Lawn Grass 
Seed

an Intricate case
A much greater store of legalcourts.

lore Is now exacted from the student 
the case formerly. Exeuro- 

yearly calling for wider

Inx end 
the n 
all si

move

$15.00 Harness $11.99 than was
muinatlons are 

knowledge of the laiw's principles and 
This is almost wholly

Paand you will quickly secure a perman
ent, rich, gredb, grassy carpet. It’» 
cheaper than sodding. Price per packet, 
10c ; lb., 25c.

styled
plainIf the special May sale hasn’t produced any 

other bargain save this one its mission of price-help
fulness will not be in vain. The coupling of a fifteen 
dollar value with an elevenninety-nine price is in 
veryxtruth of paramount interest to horse-owners:
Nothing but the most trustworthy material found a place in the 

making of this harness ; different from the customary light sin
gle strap set in that it has a double and stitched trace—the 
greatest strength just where the maximum is needed ;

-regularly $15.00; May Sale price..................................

applications.
the Law School. Judges have Sh<due to

remarked that they can always mark 
the graduate of the school.

of the staff are a proof 
It would

three
styledSweet Peas

The names
of what wie have advanced, 
be hard to find a man better fitted 
for the post of principal than N. W. 
Hoyles, K. C.; of men. better qualified 
to lecture upon their respective topics 
thani A. H. Marsh K. C. ; John King, 
K. C.: E. Douglas Armour, K. C„ and

Steele-Bnggs’ best mixture is composed 
of all the newest end best large flower
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per oz., 
10c ; i lb., 25c ; lb., $1.00.

Roses, Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Etc., Etc.

Cyclists' Union Officers.
Toronto Methodist Cyclists' 
which is composed of repro

ves of all of the city Methodist

/The 
ens: I 
white 
stripe 
mixte

MA]
given

The 
Union, 
sentati
churches, held its annual meeting in 
the school house 
Methodist Church last night, 
esting reports were presented, showing 
that great interest -is still manifested 
in wheeling. The following officers 
were elected ; Hon. _ president, S. S. 
Martin; president. George Coatsworth; 
first vice-president, Miss Carlton: 
cond vice-president, Miss Thompson ; 
secretary, Miss Sherlock; captain, W. 
Leader; lieutenants, Messrs. Yeomans, 
Smith and Dunham; reporter, A. Oaf- 
fey; buglers, H. J. Ross, M. Banister.

f of Carlton-street 
Inter-

11.99 The STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO,J. R. Stratton was given a cordial 
reception.POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

(LIMITED),
Phone 1982. 180-132 King St. East.J. McGregor Young.

There is one point, however, which 
we would like to call to) the attention 
of the legal profession, and that Is the 
necessity for a better set of textbooks. 
We mean by this that it would be an 
improvement were the Emg-lish text
books brought down to a sufficiently 
late date amd adapted to our condi
tions, hnd to our statutory laws. Dur
ing the last two or three years, a 
movement has set in to this direction, 
and some excellent works have been 
compiled by local men, but there re
mains much room for further improve-

Mr. Whitney's meetings next week 
are as follows: Uxbridge, 
evening; Burlington, May 13, even
ing; Galt, May 14, evening;
Sound, May 15, evening; Tara, May Id, 
afternoon; Waikerton, May 16, even
ing.

W. J. Hill, M.L.A., and Hon. John 
the West York elec- J0May 12, Dry den will open 

tion campaign this evening in Eagle 
Hall, Weston.

se
Owen They Have Arrived.Ten=Dollar Suits $6.99 J. w. St John will address the elect

or Weston on Tuesday next.

J. W. St John, Conservative candi
date in West York, will address the 
electors of the Junction in Kllburn Hall 
on Friday evening. J. J. Foy, K.C., 
and Rev. Peter Campbell will also ad
dress the meeting.

wIRISH
ROSE TREES

ors

Freni
It will only take you a few minutes to step into 

our Clothing department, pick out your size of suit, 
and have a splendid outfit for spring wear, besides 
being three dollars in pocket on a ten-dollar suit:

In the Police Court.
William Mason, who s-tole a book 

from William Tyrrell’s store, was yes
terday sent to jail for 30 days. Mrs. 
Florence Lang of Spadina-avenue wTas 
bound over to keep the peace. Norman 
Armstrong, for drawing a knife on a 
policeman, xvas fined $10 and costs or 
30 days. Ephraim Loughead, an alleg
ed wife-beater, was sent down for 
mental examination. Lizzie Lessard 
was taken into custody and remanded 
till to-day, when evidence will he put 
in to show that a black eye which she 
said Policeman Whitesides had inflict
ed was received in a fight with her 
sisters.

The Ontario Liquor Dealers’ Associ
ation has formulated 
questions, to be submitted to candi
dates for the legislature:

(1) Will you vote and use your in
fluence against the Liquor Act when 
voted on Dec. 4, 1902?

Atthe following MR. A. J. DOHERTY 
begs to announce to his friends that he 
has again received a consignment of 

SAMUEL McGRBDY & SONS’ 
Celebrated Rose Trees from Partadown, 4 

Ireland.
These trees are acknowledged to be th<^^l 

WORLD’S best.
Three years old and entirely hardy. Ov* . 

sale for four days at.

tery
quest

AS AN ENTERTAINER. pro
■with
expllMen’s Suits; four-buttoned; single-breasted ; sacque shape; made 

of all-wool grey and black checked domestic tweed; with green
facings; single-

Tlhe Pianola is not merely an educator, 
but is one of the greatest entertainers that 
has vet been known to the musical world. 
It.s simplicity In operation mnkes music 
available both to those with and without 
a musical education.

So Httle effort is required to operate the 
Pianola that it appeals to every one who 
gives vbe instrument his attention.

Think what it would mean to have « 
home—to have all the

(2) If you are elected and the Liquor 
Act is carried, will you voile in favor 
of a bill to postpone the coming into 
operation of the said act?

(3) If you are elected, and the Liquor 
Act is carried, will you vote in favor 
of a bill to re-peal the said act?

(4) If you are elects 1. and
the French-Canadian Liberals of the Liquor Act is carried, will you mp- 
Capital a spirit of discontentment port a measure providing for compen- 
which will result in their putting for- sation, based on the value of busl- 
ward one of their own nationality to ness, said value to be settled by a 
run as an independent, denies the prem- i commission?
’ises. In the course of an article com- (5) if you are elected, will you op- 
menting thereon, it points out that out p0se any further reduction in the 
of a population of 60,000, of which Ot- number of licenses. Increase In license 
tawa is made up. there are 28,000 Pro- fee or lowering of hours of closing?
testants and 32,000 Catholics, the lat- I ----------
ter being sub-divided Into 20.000 i Hamilton Herald: Mr. Dry den’s ;
French and 12,000 English-speaking fault is this; that, being Minister of 
Canadians. There exists an under- j Agriculture, he has seen fit to publicly 
standing whereby one Protestant and identify himself with agi agricultural 
one Catholic each are elected for Ottawa enterprise in a foreign state which Is 
and Toronto respectively. Mr. Belcourt | an, agricultural rival of Canada 
sits in the House of Commons for Ot
tawa, and The Temps concludes that it j
is but fair that the English-speaking arines at noon yesterday, and is a 
Catholics should be represented at To- guest at the Welland Hotel. A meet- 
ronto. The Temps is also of the opln- ihg in the interests of D. J. McKinnon, 
ion that it would be impossible to elect Liberal candidate for Lincoln County, 
a French-Canadian from Ottawa with- was held in the Opera House at night, 
out the support of either one of the a number of prominent citizens from

j all over the county were on the p’at- 
, ,x . form. President E. T. Reed acted as
La Patrie, Montreal (Liberal), de-, chairman. Addresses were delivered 

votes a leader to Dr. Parkin and his Mr or0S8 Qf Welland, Mr. Me- rl t Me_
advocacy of Imperial Federation. “Mr. • K| and Mr Rosg Mr. Ross was York Pioneer. Give $10 to the Me-
Laurier was justified over and over |ven an enthusiastic reception, and “«'F cf Thelr I"Ue President.
again in replying to the Secretary of nresented with a large bminuet of ---------- ,,,mate for the Colonies that Canada JL!LP rotere Is to be a rtree-cornered At the meeting of the York Pioneers, 
was satisfied with its present political flgh‘t' |n thaf county. William Wilson held yesterday afternoon, T. E. Cham-
sMatL°otS ^ue,r.Gli^atthe 'iolsiwmv of of Merritton, the temperance candi- pion of the Scadding Memorial Com- 
did not believe in the possibility or ■ . . . .... . .. ^
the creation of a system of defence tak-. date- 18 st)n ln thereto. mittee asked for a grant towards the
ing In the whole empire, and that the tx- r.r,-..pr. erection of a brass tablet in Holy Trtn-
sole question which he consented to j vatlve £££££ *{ Nr>nh Middle- ity Church in memory of Rev. Dr. Scad-
discuss was that relating to commer-. Rex wag Alisa Craig on Tues- ding, who was the first rector or* the
..Ltoons,' . - ; day, at which all the old officers were I church, and for a long time president
The Province of Quebec Is un a ni - rp_p1er,tert Tn srItç of the heavy of the society. The sum of SI i> Is re

mous in seeking shelter behind the showera and busy season, a large gath- quired, and of this amount SUM) has ai-
courageous rampart ret up by Mr Prlng assembled. Major Beattie R. ready been subscribed. The York Pio-

le Mdr n,herein ^ Shaw Wood and P. H. Bart'ett of Lon. neei-s voted $10 to the fund.
"•’Xatevf/D^Parktomay say. we! don were present, and with several ^
senthmenMn^Ontarti) wH^naver^onsent sUn.ri^addresred" thftlcct^s. The erection of the monument to Governor 
sentiment in Ontario will never consent candI60te,s nomination tw the party Simcoe had been practically completed, 
to trade their rights away for deceiving ™ a aad PrçanDation per-! With the exception of about $2<MM),
mirages and illus.ons of grandeur.’ W^S gave some the amount necessary to go on with

excellent points on organization, and the work has been subscrioed.
___ G. A. Stanley of Lucan, a life-long E- E. Clarke, M.P.. forwarded a re-

Editor World : In speaking to a prohibitionist, spoke strongly again** turn of PXnBAl
representative of your paper about the the referendum.______ erect a monument to the American
condition of the lunatics at the jail, it --------- ' ponorai vA,1tpo new fit Quebecwas not my intention to cast any The qualification for voting in th* • al’n^1^^Blackstock \vho was ex-
blame on the officials who take care city is residence of one year in the • ■ paner on “Earlv Daysof them. On the contrary. I have al province, three months in the city and P_ect^ to read p per nart of
ways considered the conduct of the SO days in the constituency prior to ,^eC*^dra’m f allowed to stand till
matrons towards these poor people as May 1_. next meeting
former ïtafomentTwere^partly ‘"înTs- I The dates of registration In Toronto V M. Stevenson, 3 Reynold’s place, 

understood, and I thank you for this Monde wMay^. ^Thomson presided.

day. May IT. The registration will 
go on from !) a.m till !) p.m., with tn- 
*■'-missions from 12 to 1 and from 6 to 
7.30.
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overplaid; best Italian cloth linings ; bottom 
breasted vests; sizes 36 to 44; regular price $10.00; 

* Thursday................................................................................

mentSUPPRESS SMOKE NUISANCE.6.99 Numerous complaints have found 
their way to the City Hall concerning 
the smoke nuisance. If Toronto aims 
at one thing it is at being a summer 
city, and efforts are made to attract 
visitors. The use ot soft coal has not 
become ae yet an intolerable nuisance, 
but It is getting bad enough, and 
something might as well be done to 
stop the trouble now. At the present 
time, Chicago Is engaged In making 
strenuous endeavors in this direction, 
and a system of fining offenders has 
been introduced. The Health Commis
sioner has interested himself in the 
fight for cleaner.and purer air, and has 
adopted as a program for the guld- 

of his department the vigorous

FROM THE FRENCH PRESS. I68 King St. E.Le Temps, Ottawa ^Liberal), replying 
td an article from The Ottawa Citizen, 
to the effect that there exists among

(The Old Brown Bros.’ stand.) 231
the Pianola in your 

latest classical, operatic or popular music 
at your Augers' cncla, and be able to enj >y 
it any evening you wish.

We invite the merely curions ns well as 
Intending purchasers to a trend the reùtnl 
in our warerooma at 3 o’clock this after-

forLeonard
Cleanable Refrigerators

The Jennings Estate.
Mr. David Jennings of Montreal, the 

claimant in, the pending action for the 
recovery from Lord Howe of the cale 
bra ted Jennings estate, is now in To
ronto on a short visit, and will be at 
Webb's parlors, on Yonge-street, this 
evening, at 8 o'clock, when he will be 
glad to meet any parties who may con
sider they have any claim to the vast 
estate. Mr. Jennings has with him a 
mass of documentary evidence in sup
port of his claftn.

Care of Boulevards.
‘‘Care of Boulevards and Lawns and 

Planting and Care .of Hardy Climbing 
Plants, Roses, etc.,’’ was h.te subject 
of an interesting paper delivered by 
John McPherson Roes at the' meeting 
of the Horticultural Society last night 
in St. George's Hall. After the paper 
an interesting discussion took place on 
the subject. There was on exhibition 
a beautiful collection of pansies and 
early flowering shrubs. President Ed
ward Tyrrell was in the chair.

"Toronto Parks Lawn 
Grass Seed.”

Rev. 
the i 
at tti 
who 
erlnti 
Britli

■>a

rnss seed mixture offered ■
velvety green turf that will I,

The best g 
forms a thick 
not die out, and can he depended upon un
der all ordinary conditions. Highly en
dorsed everywhere. Per pound 25c.

147-149-161 King 
Street East.

noon.

There’s safety in saying a country-wide search 
would not reveal their equal in wood and zinc. A 
good refrigerator is the Leonard, because backed up 

perience. Last week witnessed the 
arrival of a comprehensive collection on the Third 
floor. The price range—$14.50 to $42.50. Also 
these well-known makes:

The Labrador Refrigerator. ..
The Brantford Refrigerator..
The Glacier Refrigerator........
The Michigan Refrigerator...
The Perfection Refrigerator..
The Eureka Refrigerator........

r
FlreiJ. A. Simmers,

Phone Main 191.
t
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THE ELLIOTT t SON COMPANY, Limited
j MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West. Toronto. 138

PARQUET
FLOORS

ance
prosecution of owners of smoking tug 
boats; an immediate cleaning up ot 
engine rooms in buildings controlled 
by the city; constant prosecution of 
habitual offenders and a demand that 
the remission of fines, which is done 
in some cases, be abandoned, and that 
old offenders be rigorously punished. 
Something ought to be done to get 
after a few of the big down-town 

whose monster chimneys 
forth such dense volumes of

Hon. G. W. Ross arrived at St, Cath-

l -The Mason & Rtsch Piano 
Co., Limited.

32 King Street West.

Th.....$6.75 to $12.00 
..$10.50 to $22.50 
. . -$8.50 to $11.50 
...$11.50 to $17.00 
..$20.00 to $29.50 
.$65.00 to $150.00
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_ TABLET TO REV. OS. SCADDING. 'fiocofittfereamsAscension Day Service.
The Knights Templar bodies of this 

city intend attending divine service in 
the Church of the Holy Trinity on 
Ascension Day, Thursday, May 8, at 
8 p.m. The rector, the Rev. Dr. Pear
son, will preach, and an appropriate 
musical service will be rendered by the 
choir, under the direction of Mr. A. R. 
Blackburn, organist and choirmaster.

Died at Jesnp, Iowa.
Jacob J. Hohl, father of Christopher 

•T. Hohl, vice-president of the W. & 
D. Dineen Co., died pn Monday at 
Jesup, Iowa. He had reached his 
8-lth year.
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belch
dirty smoke. "Smoke-consumers” have 
passed the experimental stage, and in 

interests of health and general 
Toronto ought to make a 

the direction of suppressing

We Are After
*

flay Sale of Glass, 
Chinaware and Trunks

Your Friendship.
That’s why we offer you so many to 

choose from—
Chlckering & Sons, Decker* Sterling, 

Huntington, Berlin and Colby.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.
9 and 11 Queen St. EasN

the
appearance 
move in 
the smoke nuisance.

ONTARIO LAW SCHOOL.
examinations at the Law 

In all.
The second week of our Basement Sale for May 

opens to-morrow morning. So far we've been well 
satisfied with results, and if the enthusiastic buying 
is any criterion those who made purchases went 
away more than^pleased with the values. On Thurs
day we give you another taste of the good things 
this May Sale provides:

Dinnerware
1000 enly Fine Semi porcelain Din

ner
tily decorated with pink floral 
design: gold-lined edge, regular 
price $1.40 per dozen, K
Thursday each at.................... •v

Jardinieres
40 only Medium Size Majolica 

Jardinieres, in a very pretty de- day 
sign, regular prices $1 
and $1.50, Thursday ...

Dinner Sets
Fine Imported China Dinner Sets, 

wry pretty designs and decora
tions, extra fine^flnish. a large 
set, consisting of 124 useful 
pieces, regular price $18.50 per 
set. May sale price ... .*| Q QQ

Toilet Sets
Ten-piece Toilet Sets, in several 

colors, rolled edge basin, new 
design jug, large chamber, floral 
and gold decorations, regular 
price $3.75, May sale 
price...................................

The May
School have just concluded.

130 and 140 wrote, of whom

I
D. B. Read. K.C., informed the mem- 

that the arrangements for thebetween
50 were in their last year. The results 
will be announced in about two weeks. 

This calls for some timely remarks 
the progress being made in legal 

From time im-

RICH FIND IN CARIBOO.)■

8. CORRIGANFurther Detail* of the Strike of 
$2000 By 24 Hour*» Work.

Vancouver, May 6.—Further details 
of rich find in Cariboo show that the 
old location is coming to the front 
again as a gold producer. The other 
day one man on Stanley Creek took 
out 50 ounces of gold In 24 hours. To
day comes news telegraphed from 
two places In Lillooet district that 
Sam Montgomery, 85 years of age, 
who struck Cariboo as a man in prime 
of life and stuck to the country ever 
since, had struck it rich or. Lightning 
Creek, washing out 100 ounces of 
gold in 24 hours. The fact that the 
gold was taken from the ancient bed 
of the creejc from one small hole in- 
d'ictates that there are extensive dig
gings in the vicinity, and old Cariboo 
will enjoy a stampede this summer 
only equalled by the famous stampede 
in the sixties.

Montgomery had a theory that 
where he was working If he went 
deep enough he .would find rich pay 
dirt, as he was on an ancient creek 
bed. He was laughed at. but sank a 
shaft one hundred feet deep and was 
rewarded by striking extremely rich 
pay dirt. The old man was so pressed 
for money that he was obliged to take 
odd government jobs to enable him to 
get a grub stake. He worked alone 
two seasons. He has now, by striking 
discovery in Lightning Creek, enough. 
rich ground to win him a fortune in 
a very short time.

From different sections of Cariboo 
and LHlooef come stories of good pay 
dirt being discovered, and miners are 
already stampeding along the histori
cal old Cariboo road as they did 38 
years ago.
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The Leading Tailor,as to
education in Ontario, 
memorial, the profession, if not the 
members thereof, as individuals, has 
been the target of the keen shafts of 

That the

WAS MISI'NDERSTOOD.
113 YON6E STREET.

A Trial Solicited.

Glassware
000 only Crystal Glass Spoon 

Holders, regular price 10c 
each, Thursday................

Coat Racks

SCHOOL BOARD NEEDS FUNDS.countries.wits in all 
profession is 
tor in the

W.Ifac- 
well 

of life

a necessary 
ordinary as

corn 
Bobt 
plan! 
Junij 
of iJ 
Mr.

3and Soup Plates, very prêt Erection of New Separate School in 
Pnrkdaile at Standetlll.

as the extraordinary affairs
without saying; succeeding cen- The Separate School Board im ex

periencing considerable difficulty In 
providing funds for the erection of the 
new school In Parkdale. The report 
of the committee recommending the 
acceptance of the tenders was before 
the board again last night, and once 
more laid over pending the reporting 
of funds. It was decided to repair a 
portion of the fence to the, north of 
St. Cecilia’s School, blown down dur
ing the recent storm, and purchased 
50 feet of rubber hose for St. Michael's 
School. Accounts totalling $1501,27 
were passed. A communication from 
Thomas World, secretary of the 
Northwest Field Force, asking that 
the pupils of the Separate schools as
sist in the decoration of the monu
ment erected to the memory of those 
who fell in the Northwest rebellion, 
was laid on the table. Property ad
joining St. John's School, required by 
the city, will be deeded over on the 
payment of $75 and ail expenses. The 
registered attendance ln the schools 
for the month of April was 4240- the 
highest 4004 and the lowest 3738. 
Vicar-General McCann presided.

elected to membership. Rev. C.144 only Folding Hat and Coat 
Racks, thirteen pegs, well made 
and nicely finished, regular price 

Thurs-

goes
turies have but accentuated its use-I opportunity of correcting the impres

sion they must have made.fulness. We are not concerned about 
a comparison as to the relative merits 
of the various legal systems, 
system, based as it is upon the law 
of England, is a sufficient guarantee of

Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee—For 
Sale By All Grocer».Mrs. Troman.30c • 19each

Our Book* CIo»>e To-Day..75 Gas Stoves
The “Classic” Gas Stove, fitted 

with two double burners, nickel 
name plate and taps, regular 
prive $1.45 each, Thurs
day ........................... ..........

Charcoal Stoves, one burn
er, for ......... ....................

3 bags of Charcoal for ....

NO CHANGES TO BE MADE.The subscription books of the At
lantic Pulp and Paper Company. Llm- At Meaford yesterday, a meeting in 
ited, close to-day at 4 o’clock. Appli- the interest of George M. Boyd, 'the 
cations for preference stock at par, Conservative candidate for North Grey, 
which carries with it 50 per cent, bonus was held. The meeting opened sharp 
of common stock, may be made to. the at 8 o’clock, the chairman, William 
National Trust Company, Limited, To- Ward, introducing T. I. Thompson of 
ronto. Owen Sound, who. ln a short speech,

arraigned the government for their mis
management of the affairs of the prov
ince. W. J. Hatton of Owen Sound, rep
resenting A. G. MacKay.the Liberal can# 
didate, then followed, and demonstrat
ed why the electors should support the 
Liberal nominee. Mr. Boyd followed 
with an address lasting nearly two 
hours, in which he Tigorously scored 

a gentleman the other day, as he stood the government The meeting, from 
at the corner of King and Yonge- a Conservative standpoint, was» most

successful.

Mr. Blair Denle* That Tiffin Will 
Succeed Rn*eell.its superiority.

The Law School, established by the 
Law* Society of Upper Canada, at Os
goode Hall, has been tn operation for 
about fourteen years. Since its open
ing, reckoning on an average annual 
graduating class of 50, the number of 
lawyers it has turned out figures up 
to over 700. Where are these gentle
men practising? Doubtless the large 
majority are In Ontario, -while others 
have contributed to the advancement 
of the profession in the Western pro
vinces. When the Law School was in
itiated, there was a strong sentiment 
against the project, coming largely 

! from members of the profession, out
side of Toronto. The reason for this 

| opposition is patent. The country of- 
: fices wore denuded of students during 

the largest and busiest part of the 
year. But all objections proved futile, 
and the Law School has remained and 

| justified its creation and existence.
, With a body of laws such as we pos- 
I sess, and the need of resorting to Eng- 
I lish textbooks to acquire a knowledge 
; of the law, it was always a most aif- 
I ficult matter for the old-time student 
j to discriminate between what was of 

I real use to him In the prosecution of 
his work and what was so much sur-

119 !iOttawa, May 6.—While tie railway 
estimates were under discussion in the 
House, Mr. Blair came ln tor serious 
criticism on account of the method 
adopted ln the construction of the Mur
ray Harbor branch of the P. E. I. Rail 
way, Wilbur Kitchen being allowed to 
proceed with the work on schedule 
prices without asking for tenders.

In reply to Mr. Haggart, who ask
ed about the rumor that Manager Rus
sell of the Intercolonial was to 1 e suc
ceeded by Mr. Tiffin, the traffic man
ager, Mr. Blair declared the rumor to 
be without foundation, no changes of 
the kind being contemplated.
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ACCIDENT TRUSTEES POPULAR.
Valises Great Growth In Buelne*» of Casu

alty Companies In Late Year*.
“It’s risking your life to cross the 

street now,” was the remark made by

50 only Leather Valises, 
shaped, full linen Hied, with 
pocket, brass mountings, 
brass lock, solid leather handle, 
size l(i inches, regular 
price $1.60, Thursday ....

Trunks

club

Al A
269 1.19

Chinaware streets and watched the throng of traf
fic. He was just giving utterance to 
a thought that is becoming more ap
parent every day, that In this bustling 
twentieth century human life is ln daily 
peril from accident, railroads and elec
tric roads and steamboats, cabs and 
bicycles; all these are pointed to as 
signs of progress. They all add to the 
uncertainty of safety to life and limb, 
and these dangers will in the future 
increase rather than decrease. It is 
this knowledge, deaUless, that has 
led to the development of that form 
of insurance known as accident Insur
ance, by means of which compensation 
may be obtained for injury received. 
Nowadays no experienced traveler 
journeys without an accident policy in 
his pocket, and those companies who 
have entered this new field of insurance 
are reaping a rich reward for their en
terprise. The latest company which it 
is proposed to establish, and which 
has behind it a group of prominent fin
anciers. is the Canadian Casualty Com
pany of Toronto.

Frank A. Anglin, barrister. Toronto, 
spoke in the interests of Valentine 
Stock at St. Mary’s last night. Hon.

Fine China Cups and Saucers, 
with Plates to match, printed 
decorations, in assorted colors, 
with gold lined edges :

Cups and Saucers, regular 1 0(1 
$1.50 a dozen, May sale . . ■ 

Fruit Plates, regular $1.20 
a dozen. May sale...........

A most serviceable style of Trunk, 
covered with heavy duck, fitted 
with brass lock. ste?l clasps and 
corner btfnrpers. two outside 
straps, a deep tray, with cover
ed hat and boot boxes :

30-inch, regular $4. May
sale......................................

32 inch, regular $4.25, 
May sale ...........................

33590 Book Ticket*.
The Niagara Navigation Co. will 

commence the season with the steamer 
Chicdhi on Wednesday, the 14th inet. 
She will make two round trips daily 
(except Sunday), leaving Toronto at 
7 a.m. and 2 p.m. The family book 
tickets are now on sale, and can be 
had from A. F. Webster, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-streets.

A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER-Lo*- 
gers lead a life which exposes them lo 
mnnv perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises 
cannot be altogether avoided in preparing 
timber for the drive and in river work ; 
where wet and cold combined are of dally 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot hut ensue. Dr. Thomas 
Kclectrlc Oil when applied tp the Injur'd 
or administered to the ailing works wonr 
tiers.

3-601.15Tea Plates, regular $1.44
a dozen. May sale.........

600 hnly dhlna Mustard FN>ts, ! 34-inch, regular $4.50. Q QR
May sale ..............................O dU

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
(icomplete with china spoon, nice j 

ly decorated, regular 10c, 
Thursday at...............................‘

Collegia** Board Will Gather Infor
mation On the Subject.$4.75.3fi-inch. regular 

May sale ... . 4.30•5 i
A The question of Public and Separate 

School pupils receiving free scholar
ships was brought before the Col
legiate Institute Board last evening in 
the shape of a report from the spe
cial committee to deal with the sub
ject, but no action was decided upon. 
On the suggestion of the committee 
the matter was referred back to them 
for further consideration, as their re
port stated that they wished to inquire 
further into certain details before 
making any definite recommendation.

The board decided to enlarge thST 
Harbord-street School grounds, for 
which a strong appeal had been made.

Chairman Fraser presided, and the 
others in attendance were : Trustees 
Caiger, Smallpeice. McCallum, Elliott, 
Leslie, Church. Roche. Slattery, G. L 
Wilson, Thomas Wilson, McGuire. 
Lytle, Dower and Clarke.

!ii

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List,

,eiT. EATON C<L. A Pure, Wholesome and Well Matured Spirit. V

J JAPANESE CATARRH 
Cl RE :s made 
CATARRH. It never falls. 
The (Mt.irrhal germs 
not live, after this genu- 
kdllng. 
is applied.
sores in th' mucous mem
brane, stops the drop

pings in the threat anti clears out the 
head, making the breathing free and en 
being a eonoentratod antiseptic salvo is 
the secret of it* wonderful success. That's 
the way to heal any sore. Try it. 50*' at 
druggists, or postpaid, from The Griffiths 
A Maephcrson Co., Limited, Toronto.

DON'T190 YONGE ST., TORONTO to eure
Especially suitable to those who do not like strong whisky. 
Being light and easily assimilable, it is highly recom

mended by physicians, to persons of sedentary habits, weak 
digestion, bilious temperament or troubled with disease of 
the urinary organs or bladder.

Mixed with Soda it makes a very 
refreshing and Invigorating -beverage.

Distilled. Bottled and Guamantced it Botvm, WlLBON A CO., MONTREAL*

Sale By All Grocer*.
Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee—For

Mr*. Berry 1» Dead.
Orangeville, May U.—-Mrs. Charlotte 

Berry died this afternoon, aged "3. 
Mrs. William Phillips of North To
ronto and Mrs. Chartes Staunton, To
ronto. are sifters.

Capt. Goodwin, cartage and express, 
furniture moved to any part ot tne 
city or Island; moderate rates ana 
prompt service, 232 Oak, phone Main 
1026.

SUFFER a
WITH Tantiseptic salve 

It heals îhe A Clear. Healthy Skin.—EruntloD* erf the 
skin anti the blotches which blemish beauty 
are the result of impure Wood, caused bv 
unhealthy action of the Liver and Kid- 

In correcting this unhealthy action

CATARRH.It ynir children moan and are restless 
during sleep, coupled when awake with .1 
lo«$s of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
of the nose. etc., you may depend upon tr 
that the primary cause of the trouble is 
worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminât 
or effectually removes these pests, at oh 'e 
relieving the Utile sufferers.

, Stop* the Cough 

and Work* Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. 

I Price *25 cents.

neys.
and restoring the organs to their normal 
condition. Pnrmolee’s Vegetable Pills will 
at the same time cleanse the blood, and
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.36

- ■ v 1

It is really owing to 
the benefits impart
ed while so delicious 
a drink that the 
MAGI Caledonia 
Water is such a suc
cess. AH best deal
ers sell it. J. J. Mc
Laughlin, soie agent, 
Toronto.

PROGRAMME.
1. Suppe, Dio «chone Galnthe Overture. 
Pianola. 2. (a) Zardo. song. To-night; 
(h) Beethoven, Farewell to the 1d,ano. 
Pianola. 3. Loomis. Hungarian Rhap
sodie. op. 53. No. 2, Pianola. 4. Gotta 
aehalk. Murmure», Eoliens. Pianola. 5. 
Chopin, Polonaise f auto aie. op. Ill, Ida 
nola. 6. Lyaberg. Vnla-1 Brillante, op. 
4S. 'Pianola. ‘ 7. Verdi. Triumphal 
Mareh, Aida, Pianola. God Save the 
King.

Avoid Biliousness 
by Drinking Our Pure 
and Wholesome Ales

Brewed from the finest malt 
and hops only—not carbon
ated—fully matured in wood 
and bottle. Sold by all 
progressive dealers, hotels 
and cafes.
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| The Ring shown above 
is a perfect Diamond, 
mounted in 18 K gold, 
at $135.

| Our catalogue number, 92 SO.

Our standard of Dia
mond value is based 
on “ Quality," and 
our personal guarantee 
attaches to every sale |

•%%%•
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It's a warning that the 
kidneys are wrong. Dr. 
Cowan's Pills, No. 501, are 
made to cure such aches. 
Every box guaranteed. No 
fear of failure. They act 
first on the stomach ta# 
undigested food upsets all 

it n the other organs), then on
II / the kidneys and liver, and

finally the bowels. They therefore cure 
all kidney, liver, stomach and bowel dis
eases bv a scientific yet common sense 
tr< at ment. Try them, that's the best test. 
Large box, 50c, postpaid, from The Grlr- 
fiths & Macpherson Co., Limited, Toronto.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.

8VCMSJ. HENOEflSON & GO- OCEANIC STEAMSHIPCO,
87-88 East King-Street.REALLY EXCELLENT The American and Australian Line 

Fast Mall Service from San Francisco to 
Honolulu, Samoa, Auckland and Sydney.

8.5. ALAMEDA ........ Sat., May 10.
5.5. VENTUKA .... Thurs., May 22.

. . Sat., May 31. 
Thurs., June 12.

Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berth# and state
room# end full particulars, apply to 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ado- 

laide-streets. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

It Was Unveiled at the Annual Conr 
vocation of McMaster in 

Castle Memorial,
Lord Tennyson” Cigar An Art Eventiti

S.S. ALAMEDA 
S.S. SIERRATRY ONE.

OLDEST MEMBER OF THE FACULTY A Host Attractive 
Collection of

Address By Rev. Galaslia Anderson 
of Chicago University—

The Results.

136Water Color 
Paintings Atlantic Transport Line

The annvfhl commencement of Mc
Master University, last evening, 
Castle Memorial, was largely attended. 
Chancellor

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEIn
MAKERS

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTWILL BE DISPOSED OF 
BY AUCTION ATWallace andpresided,

others occupying seats in the 
were the professors of the university 
and the Baptist ministers

From New York.
Mnnlton ..........
Minnehaha ... 
Meenha :..... 
.Minneapolis •• 
Minnetonka . .

front .' May 3 i-W I 
May 10th 
May 171* 
May Sl»t 
May 28th 

For rates ot passage and all particulars 
apply

Roberts’ Art Gallery,of the city, 
occa-An interesting feature oi the 

sion was the unveiling of a hands 
portrait of Profesor Welton, the /old
est professor of the faculty. 
Alexander spoke on behalf of 
dent body, and addresses were also de
livered by Rev. W. E. Norton, secre
tary of the Baptist Home Mission 
Board, and the chancellor.

Rev. Galusha And rson, D.
Chicago University delivered 
^P'tlng and instructive discourse 

The Kingship of Man.”
Degrees, et al.

an( ’eti«if,itUlati0” of results in arts 
and theology ,s given below
ButSthStS art t0° IonS tor our 
■t>ut those who do
Bupplenientals 
passed :
wimhCh/0Mow,ins deerees and diplomas 
’ .b r",mtd at the commence
ment exercises to-night in the Wai- 
mer-road Baptist Church :

Herbert Samuel Arkell, Ralph
adar YVnilamy’^îary Cameron Black- 
adar' William Edwin Bowyer, Siegel 
Hi/»™ Buekborough. Henry' Buf?
Reginald ^T5ard , T'ormans. Arthur 
Grant ttan,/VOOd™ChiLrles Arnold 
Arfhnr f “ „Turner Hawkins, tnur Lionel Huddleston, Helen

.A^nzo James Mariill,
coIm wm'l/'ent„ErneSt Ma^ee, Mal
colm M ill!am Marston, Thomas E.
Meldrum, James Lidney Mitehener, 

Alexander MacDonald, Ro- 
bert Dawson Mac Laurin, Daniel Arthur
PhartrChTer' J°hn- Allan McLean, 
Charles James McLean, Jacqueline 
May Norton, Victor Ernest Reid, Her
man Dionysius Riggs, Minnie Alberta 
Seldon, Coll Claude Sinclair, Edgar 
Jordan Tarr, William Henry Walker, 

/ad eundem).—R. H. Mode, G. 
W. Elliott.

M.A.—Glenn Howard Campbell, John 
YYilliam Hotson, John Allan McDonald 

B.Th.—George Whitfield Elliott, B. 
A., James Frank Ingram, B.A.; Row
land Hector Mode, B.A.

B.D.—Rowland Hector Mode, Ernest 
YVilliam Parsons.

LL.D.—(honoris

NO. 51 KING STREET WEST,

Saturday
May I Oth, 1902,

“Buy from the Maker.” L</David 
the stu-

It. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pase. Agi.. Toronto. FAST WIGHT SERVICEMore Makers’ Bargains Marshalled for 

East & Co.’s May Trunk Sale
AT THREE O’CLOCK. TORONTO TO

Niagara Falls,
Buffalo,
Philadelphia,
New York, 
Washington, 
Baltimore 
and South.

Train Leaves Toronto (Daily) 
at 6.15 P.M.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEThese water colors are the recent work 
of Mr. XV. Joseph YVudhnm, ex-president of 
the South Australian Society of Artist*, 
and Mr. A. Sinclair, ex-vlce-presldcnt of the 

. South Australian Society of Artists: also 
1 two charming English landscapes by Mr. 
James Towers, Associate Royal Cambrian 

1 Academy, North Wales.
I The collection comprises 49 pictures of 
I the highest grade of water color art. and 
1 should attract the attention of admirers of 
fine paintings.

On view Thursday and Friday, May 8th 
and 9th.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

I
D., of 
an in-

on

Mar 3rd 
May 10th 
Mar 17th 
Mar 24th

Ryudnra . . 
Rotterdam 
Noordnm . 
Stntendam

You always save the retailer’s profit here—every month is bargain month, viewed 
from others’ ordinary prices. Sacrifice now most of the makers’ profit, too, and you 

very close to cost price. WE never placed such emphasis on May trunk selling 
before, so YOU never chanced i pon such prices as these, for only the maker can offer 

them.

The 
space.

not have to take 
can count on having R. JYL MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Street». 138

come CHAS. M. HENDERSON,
Auctioneer.

MR. EDWARD O’BRIEN, Through wide Vestibule Pullman to New 
York. Dining Car Hamilton to Niagara 
Falls. Out. Tickets, 
and all informat.lon at Northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets.
J. W. RYDEJR, C.P. & T.A. Phone M. 4200.

Manager.

Italian Royal Mail Line. Pullman reservations

C.J TOWNSEND100 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, brass 
clamp, lock and bolt, hardwood slats, large bumper 
rollers, tray and compartments, very strong, 34-in.

New York, Genoa». Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt via the Azores. 

Front New York.

100 Waterproof- Canvas Covered Trunks, steel 
clamp, sheet steel bottom, rollers, trays and com
partments, very strong, 34-in.

TUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY In 
t) the City of Toronto. Newtouniiland.SS. Arehimede.......... ................. April 29

SS. Sardegna................................. May O
SS. Sicilia......................................May 9p
SS. Liguria..............................May 27th
SS. Lombardia ...... ....Jane 10th

These steamers are the finest and most 
complete steamship# plying between New 
York and Italy.

Foe rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply B. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Pursuant to the judgment of the High 
Court of Justice In the matter of the 
Estate of THOMAS MILBURN, leceased- 
13arher, r. The Trusts and Guarantee Com*

I i-any, Limited, et al, and with the approval 
! of the Master in Ordinary, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction, by C. 
J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms, 79 King-street East, Toron
to, on Saturday, the 17th day of May, 1902, 

12 o’clock, noon, the following lauds 
and premises:

1. Lots Nos. 7 and 8, on the south side 
of Colborue-street, Toronto, according to 
registered plan No. 93 E, having a fron
tage on the south side of Colborne-street 
of 44 feet 1 ln„ more or less, by a depth 
of 74V6 feet, more or less, to a lane, be.ng 
known as Street Nos. 53 and 55 Colborne- 
street.

Erected thereon are two first-class mod
ern brick and stone warehouses, each con
taining 4 flats and basement.

2. Vacant lot on the west side of Jarvls- 
street, north of aud near Itlchmond-strect, 
being parcel 31, Section “M” Land Titles 
Office t30' 6” x 52’ 6").

3. Vacant lots 
571.
328).

4. Vacant lots 46 and 47. Plan “D.” 121, 
on the east side of Dufferin-street (100' x 
175').

5. Vacant Lots 22 and 23. Block “O,’ 
Plan 622, on the east side of Dufferin-
street (90’ x 138’).

ti. Vacant Lots 7, 8. 9, 10 and 11, Blo-'k 
“p,” Plan 622, on the east aide of Duffer- 
in street (225’ x 138’).

7. Vacant Lots 24. 25 and 26, Block “O,”
Plan 622, on the south side of Hallam- 
street (138’ x 132’). _ .

8. Vacant Lots 4, 5 and 6, Block ‘ P,’ 
Plan 622, on the north side of Hallam- 
slreet (138’ x 132’).

Each parcel will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserved bid, fixed by the said 
Master. ,. .

TERMS—Ten per Cent, of the purchase 
money is to be paid at the time of the 
sale to the Vendor’s Solicitor, and the bal
ance within 30 days thereafter, without In
terest, into court, to the credit of this ac-

The other condition,# of sale are the 
standing conditions of the Court.

rtlculars and conditions of sale 
i on application to 
CHARLES HENDERSON, 

Vendor’s Solicitor, 15 Toronto-street, To
ronto. a26,m 14.
Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of April, 

1902.

Regular $S.OO, for $3.75Regular $3.75, for $2.50
100 Steamer Trunks, finished with the best 

style of brass clamps, lock, etc., linen lined 
throughout, 32-in.

100 Sheet Iron Covered Trunks, good look 
and bolt, tray and hat boxes, 30-in.
Regular $2.00, for $1.00

The quickest. Barest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parts ot 
Newfoundland Is via

Regular $7.00, for $4.93 The Newfoundland Railway.at100 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, 
hardwood slate, sheet steel bottom, brass 
lock, strong bolt, deep tray and compart
ments, braced with pair of solid leather 
straps, 36-in.

Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 

I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,
St. John's, Nfld.

100 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, 
finished with best brass clamp and lock, 
good strong bolt, bumper rollers, 37-in.

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers from New York weekly for
Glasgow tria Londonderry.

First saloon passage, $50 and upwards : 
second saloon, $32.50 and upwards; third 
class, $26 and upwards.
HENDERSON BROS.. New York; or GEO. 

McMTJllRICH. 4 Lender-lane; or ROB
INSON & HEATH, 69% Yonge-street; or 
ft. M. MELV'LLF W l’n-onreef • o 
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street, To
ronto. ed7

Regular $7.00, For $4,43Regular $6.00, For $3.93

Trunk
ManufacturersEAST 8 CO., B

neon

300 YONGE STREET, COR. AGNES.causa).—Alexander 
Charles McKay, George William Ross 
(Premier.)

D.D. (honoris causa).—William Wel
lesley Weeks.

0 and 10 Block “C,” Plan 
f Sliaw-street (100’ 6" xeast side of PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo.
and Toyo Kleen Kaisha Co. 

HAWAII JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Siin Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

Diplomas.
Three years' English course In Theo

logy—David Alexander, Richard Gil
bert Blundell, George Harmon Jones, 

Aegrotat Standing.
The following were granted aegrotat 

standing in arts :

I
L

WHITE STAR LINE
.... May let
............ May »th
.... May 17th 

For rites of passage and all particular! 
apply

Doric............................
Mplpon Mors ....British Clearing the Country in Spite 

of the Progressing Peace 
Negotiations.

Royal and United States Mull Steamer», 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

S.S. MAJESTIC .-
S.S. CELTIC ........
S.S. GERMANIC ..
8.8. TEUTONIC ..

Superior second saloon arenmmodatloh „ 
on Majeatlc,, Celtic and Teutonic.

Full particulars as to rates, etc., ou ap
plication to t-’HAS. A. PI PON, Genl. Agt. 
for Ontario, 8 King-street F.ast, Toronto.

—First Year.—
Miss G. C. MacGregor, In Latin, 

French, German, Mathematics.
—Third Year.—

C. C. Lumley, in Special English, 
Special French, Bible, History ett 
Philosophy, Physics.

—Fourth Year.—
C. C. Sinclair, in English, Ethics, 

Special Education.

Pern

....May 7th. 

... May 9th. 
.. May 141 h. 
.. May 21 a I.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian PaSaenger Agent. Toronto.

MoneyOrders
HAMILTON CAPTURES 87 BOERS DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 
parts of the world.—German.—

Miss M. A. Seldon, second-class 
standing Special Mathematics, Eng
lish. History (b), Special Education!. 
r The following were granted aegrotat 
standing In Theology : J. F. Ingram, 
B.A., In Church History, 2; Homiletics, 
2: Church Polity, Pastoral Theology, 
N. T. Greek, 3; English Bible, O.T., 
2: Systematic Theology, 2;
Criticism and Polemics, Hebrew, 2; 
Hebrew, 3.

Operating Against 
Beyers, Whose Force Has Been 

Greatly Reduced.

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto and 
« Adelaide. ELDER, DEMPSTER & COColenbrander

Further 
rray be

r pa 
hàd BEAVER LINEINLAND NAVIGATION.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
.. May 1. 
.. May 8. 
. May 15.

LAKE OH AM PLAIN .......... May 22.
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE SIMCOB ....
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE MEG ANTIC .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE 81 MOOE ................... July 10.
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE MEG ANTIC .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE STMCOE ....
LAKE MANITOBA .

Kitchener’s 
weekly report, daited from Pretoria 
yesterday, straws that the peace 
ment is not allowed to interfere with 
military operations, except so far as 
to permit of unrestrained meetings be
tween the leaders and their various 
commandoes. The week’s Boer casual
ties were 10 men killed and 122 made

London, May 6.—Lord LAKE SIM COE ........
LAKE MANITOBA . 
A STEAMER ............STEAMER LAKESIDE

A LIGHT STORYHigher move- NEIL MnLEAN. 
Chief Clerk. M.O.

(Signed) Daily (Except Sunday.) 
n.m., from Yonge-street wharf, fftr 
Dalhousle, making direct conneetloie 

Merritton, Thorald,

May 29. 
June 5. 

June 32. 
June 19. 
June 26. 

July 3.

at 4 
Port
for 8t. Catharines. 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

The Incandescent principle of gas illuminating 
has been demonstrated beyond all question to be the 
best. Among the best Incandescent appliances for space 
lighting is by all odds “Gas Arc,” same as shown in 
cut,

C.J. TOWNSEND

Executors’ Sale
Supplemental#.

The following are required to pass 
supplemental -examinations in Septem
ber next : Special Rates to Excursion 

Parties ..July 17.
. July 24.

. July 31.

.. Aug. 7.
. Aug. 14.
. .Aug. 21.

For further pnrtlcfilnrs ns to passenge* 
rates and freight, apply to

s. j: sharp.
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.

—First Year.—
Miss A. Barger, Latin. .History: 

Brouillet, History; Casgrain, Mathe
matics. History: Dixon, German: Miss 
W. Elliott, German; Gray, Greek: Mi$s 
E. A. Hartley. Greek. History, Bot
any; Johnson, German, History; Park
er. German; Peine, History; Viens, 
History.

For full Information as to freight and 
passenger rates enquire at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKE, Agent.
prisoners.

General Bruce Hamilton’s columns 
on the Heilbron

This lamp will give an illuminating power (with 
coal gas) of 550 candle power with a consumption of 
14 to 15 feet of gas per hour. We cannot give you 
something for nothing, but think of an illuminating 
power of 550 candles for about 1^ cents per hour!

This lamp is a very stylish fixture; there being no 
chimney, the maintenance of this lamp is practically 
nominal.

Phone Main 2533.captured 87 men 
(Orange River Colony) line. 
Colenbrander has resumed operations 
in the northern part of Che Transvaal 
against Commandant Beyers, whose 
forces have been considerably reduc
ed, and General Ian Hamilton has 
cleared a large area west of Klerks- 
dorp, Southwestern Transvaal.

-0F-Coioivel : :]

Valuable Household NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. 
Effects

ï

—Second Year.— AMERICAN UNE. 
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 
Philadelphia...May 7 Philadelphia... May 28
St. Paul...........May 14 St. Paul............June 4
St. Louis......... May 21 St. Louis.......... June 11

Book Tickets
NOW ON SALE

Beck, Greek • Borrowman, History; 
Campbell, Latin; Misa W. .Blliott, 
History; Helie, Chemistry, History; 
La.iley, Latin; Milieu, Latin, German ; 
Priest, Mathematics. Logic, History; 
Roberts, G;reek, Mathematics, His
tory; YYahiten, Latin, Greek.

—Third Year.—
Miss M. O. Ardley, History; Cameron, 

English; H. MeDiarmid. History; 
Parker. English. History; Quarrington, 
History, Hebrew.

The Property of the Late 
B. B. Hughes, Esq.BE NOT DECEIVEDHEAVY BOER LOSSES.

seem. ThereMantles are not always what -they 
are no eud of cheap imitations now on the market. To 
test their light-giving powers and durability, it takes time, 
money and experience, but it need nob cost you a cent. VY e 
paid for our experience. The best is the cheapest therefore. 

) we use nothing but the best.
Special sale of 2 and 3 light chandeliers, also hall and 

wall brackets. For repairs—telephone M, 2357, or call at

FEED «TAR LIRE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
Friesland......... May? Vaderland...........May 21
Southwark......May 14 Kensington ...May 28

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. 061 ce, T3 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

6.—The O'Kiep,Cape Town, May 
Western Cape Colony, relief column 
has occupied Steinkopf to the north 
of O’Okiep, which was strongly held 
bv the Boers, after fighting. April 2, 
and April 28. The British lost six 
men killed and had eight wounded. 
The Boer losses are said to have been 
heavy. The Boers asked for British 
medical assistance.

A. F. WEBSTER,We have received instructions to arrange 
for sale by auction on North-East Corner King and Yonge Streets.

THURSDAY, MAY 8th BOOK TICKETSat 11 a.m., at the residence,—Fourth Year.—
A. Torrie. .English, Education.
The following students, wiho, from 

were un-
T NO. 543 JARVIS STREET

CANADIAN INCANDESCENT CAS CO., LIMITEDsickness or other causes, 
able to write the regular examina
tions, are granted the privilege 
writing supplemental examinations in 
September without payment of fee : 
R. G. Hartley. F. S. Beddow, R. O. 
Duncan, T. McCurdy, Miss L. J. 
Cameron, H. C. Mann.

185$10really choice collection of household fur
niture. comprising in part a large quantity 
of valuable furniture by Jacques A Hay 
and Thomson of Montreal; some capital 
pieces of old English mahogany, grand
father's clock, valuable upright Steinway 
piano, also a Steinway square piano, li
brary of books, some choice paintings and 
water colors, a large quantity of old china, 
cut glass, solid silver and best Sheffield 
plate. Happy Thought range, garden roller, 
carpets, curtains, draperies, etc., the whole 
forming In Its ensemble a really valuable 
collection.

NIAGARA 
HAMILTON

BARLOWftÎMBERLAND,

aIRISH LAND BILL MAY FAIL, 71Queen Street East, Toronto.of MANCHESTER LINERS.
The following are the proposed sailings; 

From Montreal.
Manchester Commerce (cold storage), May

$3
Whom It 1* Intended Not 

Snre They Want It.
People for UPPER CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY.ANOTHER TRUTH LIBEL SUIT.

Chavjçe# That Seeretary of Club 
Promised Royal Patronage.

Annual Meeting Last Nittht in Sher- 
bourne-Street Church.

Manrhoster City (cold storage), May, 15. 
Manchester Trader (cold storage), May-20. 

From Quebec.
Manchester Importer, May 22.

Accommodation for a limited number of 
passengers.

For freight, 
tlon, apply to

Dondon, May .6.-11 is by no means 
certain that the government will push 

Irish land bill, Mr. Wyndham’s 
The Chief Secretary for Ire 
- be greatly disappointed

72 Yonge St., Toronto.
Under Dominion Bank.Junior Mntrlculatlon.

J. L. Duncan passed in Algebra, 
Chemistry, French and Latin,and com
pleted Matriculation; K. A. MacKen- 
zie passed in Latin.

London, May 6.—Since the sudden 
terminatioji of the suit for damages 
brought by Lord Suffield against Mr. 
Henry Labouehere, growing out of re
flections in Truth on His Lordship 
and a club to which he belonged, the 
Court of King’s Bench has been en
gaged on another suit, that of Cowen 
versus Labouehere, arisng from the 
same article.

Mr. Cowen is the secretary of the 
club in the case. Sir Edward Clarke, 
K.C., counsel for Mr. Labouehere, had 
previously subjected Mr. Cowen to the 
most severe cross examination, with 
the object of shewing that he induced 
merchants to jitin the club by the 
promises of royal or other patronage. 
To day Sir Edward accused Mr. Cowen 
of telling a member of a certain firm 
that if he joined he could secure an 
order to supply china to the White 
House at Washington.

This Mr. Cowem denied, and he also 
denied saying that the United States 
Ambassador would order from the 
firm glass and ihina, both for the 
White House and the American Em
bassy, if ho joined the club, and Mr. 
Cowen further asserted that he told 
the member of the firm who made the 
statement that he was an idiot and a 
liar to make such suggestions.

Last evening the (12nd annual meet
ing of the Upper Canada Bible Society 
was held in Sherbourne-street Method
ist Church. Altho the weathe'r was bad,

N. W.

the new
TICKET OFFICE, IE 2 KING ST. E.

measure.
passage and other Informa

it. DAWSON HARLfNG,
28 Wellington-street E., Toronto. 

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.,
Montreal.

Iland would
his laudable efforts to come towere

nothing, but however the matter may 
be regarded in Ireland there is a de
plorable lack of unanimity among Na
tionalists at Westminster as to the 
wisest thing to be done.

“This bill is for the Irish, says Mr.
“and the best I can give.

rea-

aGrand Exhibition Opens To-Morrow
The valuable collection of water 

colors, the works of Mr. W. Joseph 
Wadham. Mr. A. Sinclair, Mr. James 
Towers, Mr. T. TValshaxv, Mr. T. F.. 
Galbraith and others, opens to-inorrow 
at Roberts’ art gallery, No. 51 West 
King-street (near Bay-street). The 
auction sale takes place on Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. No art lover 
should fail to attend this exhibition. 
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will conduct 
the sale. ______

there was a good attendance.
Hoyles, K. C., was In the chair. The 
first business was the reception of the 
treasurer's report. The total income 
last year was $31,103» divided as fol- 

Proceeds of sales, ,32 < .52,

TORONTO-HAMILTON 185C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,
Auctioneers.

MONTREAL LINK.
Steamers leave Tuesdays and Fridays 

at 7.30 
Islands,
connecting with steamer for Quebec and 
Saguenay River.

Cheap fares for single and return ticket! 
to Montreal during May.

613
p.m. for Bay of Quinte, 1000 
Montreal and intermediate ports,

Metropolitan RallSay Co.
TUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRBDI- fi tors of the Diamond Machine dt 

Screw Company, Limited.
Wyndham,
If they do not want it there is no 
ton why the government should try to 
force it" on them." Nationalist opinion 
is as much divided over the land bill 
of Mr. Wyndham in 1902 as it was 

that of Mr. Gladstone in 1882. A 
Nationalists believe

lows:
free contributions, city and branches,

bequests, 
deposits.

Richmond Hill, Anrorn, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

Take notice that the undersigned has ap
pointed Friday, the 9th day of May. 1902, 
at the hour of 11 o’clock in the forenoon, 
at his chambers, Osgoode Hall, In the city 
of Toronto, to declare the dividend, pass 

liquidator of

donations and 
interest o*n

$21,124.14;
$1,373; and 
^1 330.31.
"" Thé election of officers resulted as 

Patron. His Excellency the

TIME TABLE.

BOOK TICKETS
(Toronto) (Leave! J l a0 zi0 i 00 5.40 7.45 
aoiNG SOUTH’, A.M. A At. AM. A.M

. Newmarket rp.M. P.m. P.M. KM. P.M. 
(Leave) J 2.00 3.16 4.15 6 00 7.30

Cars leave tor Glen Grove and In
termediate point» every 18 minâtes. 
Telephone.. Main g!03l North t»>Q.

over
minority of the , ,
that Wyndham’s bill, unless fundament
ally improved, will be useless.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
LOCAL LINES

thethe accounts of the 
above company nnd to settle hi# remu
neration, rax costs and settle report and 
finally wind up the liquidation of the above 
company; and let nil parties then attend.

Dated the 30th day of April. 1002.
THOMAS HOIXHNS.

Master In Ordinary.

follows:
Earl of Minto. Governor-General; pre
sident, N. W. Hoyles. K. C.; treasurer, 
Elias Regers; secretaries. Warring 
Kennedy, Rev. Bernard Bryan, W. J. 
Robertson, John Harvie. Besides these, 
a number of vice-presidents and di
rectors were elected.

Short addresses were made by Rev. 
Prof. Codv, M. A., and Rev. W. W. 
Weeks, D.D.

LOCAL TOPICS.

it G Smpllle has been elected to set ss 
the Toronto Stork Exchange CONVICT DIES LEAVING *0000 R. M. MELVILLE, 

Toronto and Adelaide St.?3°théyfirm of Fellatt & Pellatt.
The Bishop of Huron has kindly consent

ed to take the confirmation service at All 
o.-infs’ Church on Thursday evening, owing 
to the recent severe affliction of the Bishop 
of Toronto.

tv Tyrrell, chairman of the Booksellers* 
Stationers’ Section "f the Hot all Mor- 
— Association of Canada, will deii.er 

an address on •Canadian Copyright,’ on 
Thursday evening. May 8.

The SackvMe-Street School girls carried 
nff °0 prizes at the closing of St. James 
Rowing School. Eva Henderson won the 
head prize for the r ho-l Sarah Mout- 
gomen- being a close second.

This being the eve of the Aseensloa the 
first evensong of the festival will he sung 
«éSR o’clock The sermon will he preached 
bv Sthe Bishop of Saskatchewan and Cal
gary, the Right Rev. Cyprian Pinkham.

Mr Fred Whittaker, violinist of Shea a 
orchestra and Charles E. Bodley, pianist, orchestra. » , Mr. James K. Pals-
r.t wS “«r the Peninsular Park 
Hotel? Big Bay Point, for the season.

Those city teachers who compose the 
,, Saturday manual training classMacdonald Saturuaj sc,,l(e(1 Mr. A.
at uostouce ^thelr instructor, with a beau- 
J “osla"fe’ accompanied with a
ardUere ind palmetto for Mra. Rostauce^ 
The Efoe..r'venComro.tteeBOfr«heoMe,ho:

ilgers M McCauk ^
afternoou to consider the Hn-néul position

placed on a better basis.

Laporte,h lnd..n^di^ea.c^:
Steyer, a , . .
io-an City Prison last night. He sue 
cv-eded in accumulating $0000 in gov- 
ernment bonds by working overtime, 

heirs have been found, 
he has relatives living near < in- 

up from

pets.. She insisted on sleeping with 
them in her own bed. and had others 
in her room. Most of her tinrm was de
voted to lavishing affection on the fe
lines, until neighbors called the atten
tion of the authorites to her mania.

OPENS ITS DOORS TO BOERS.
LIFE MAXIMS FOR STUDENTS.It is Argentine Government Grant* Large 

Tract for Colonization.

Buenos Ay res, May 6.—A government 
decree has been signed, granting to 
the Boer delegates, Messrs. Baumann 
and Riechlardi, 70 leagues of land in 
the Chubut Territory for the purposes 
of colonization. The government -s 
disposed to grant to the Boers 625 hec
tares of land for every family, if Ar
gentine citizenship is accepted after 
two years of residence in this coun
try.

but no 
said
oinnati. Steyer was sent 
Marlon County in 1894. There is no 
such name in the city directory.

and
chants Smith—Bet hane.

In Holy Trinity Church yesterday 
morning a quiet wedding was cele
brated, the participants being 
Alice Bethune and Goldwin 
Smith, barrister, son of Dr. Larratt 
Smith, K.C.

Rev. Edward Everett Hale Talk* at 
Chicago University Chniiel.

SEVEN BUILDINGS BURNED.Miss Chicago. May ti.-'T will give you
■aidLarrattMNs Susie Colville ef 115 Duchess street 

'eft Inst night for the Old Country, where 
she will spend the next two months taking 
In the coronation.

Fire In 81. John, N.B., La»t Night 
Caiaee* Mach Damage,

three practical working rules.
Dr. Edward Everett Hale to an auth

or University of Chicago men inence
chapel assembly yesterday :

"Keep out in the open air a* 
as possible.

“Have faith In your neighlx>r.
“Make a practice of engaging In con

versation each day 
whom you know to be your superior.

"Upon the first of these, X Place 
especial emphasis. Live in the open;

God's great world ; get away from 
this confinement within walls and 
these books. When in touch with Na
ture, you are In tune with the Infinite, 
holding silent communication with the 
Creator.”

St. John. May 6.—Fire this evening 
caused the destruction of seven build- 

Maln and Conneil-streets,
much

)
/"Sunlight Soap reduces

EXPENSE
Ings on
Woodstock. Those burned out on Main- 

John McAfee, Misses Hallstreet were: 
and McLeod,
Bros.’ drug store. L. E. Young’s office. 
Miss Bayers’ ladies’ emporium. Map. 
John 1-oane'e bookstore, 
fancy goods store. Dr. Pugsley's dental 

and H. N. Payson’s grocery. On

with someone
Gardnerdressmakers;

BECOMES INSANE OVER CATS
One wash with Sunlight Soap will make linen remain clean longer 
than two washes with impure soap. Ask for the Octagon bar.

seeT. Collins’Peculiar Mania Affects a> School 
Teacher Aero#» the Line.

rooms
Connell-street, William Blake’s restaur
ant was damaged. The contents of the 

schools for 15 years, was committed buj]ding were nearly all considerably 
to the Insane asyhim at Oshkosh to- damaged. Miss McLeod, who was found

cats, and in her store in the midst of the flames,

Marinette, Wis., May 6.—Miss Re- 
French, a teacher in the PublicIf your Grocer cannot supply, write to LEVER BROTHERS 

LIMITED, Toronto, sending his name and address, and a 
trial sample ot Sunlight Soap will be sent you free of cost

becca

Hon. F. R. Latchford spoke In the in
terests of J. W. Holmes, candidate for 
tHaldimand, at Cayuga last night.day. She went insane over

house filled with the fe.ine was rescued by a fireman.had her

WANTS MORE INFORMATION.
Presbytery Defer* Sanction of Sale 

of Knox Church.

At the meeting of Toronto Presby
tery in Knox Church yesterday the 
question of the sale of Knox Church 
property was referred to the trustees, 
with the request that they secure more 
explicit information concerning the 
new site desired and a more definite 
expression of the opinion of the con
gregation. The proposal of Ithe 
General AsembJy. to appoint field 
workers who will give their whole time 
and effort to promote Sabbath school 
work was heartily approved of. 
applications of Rev. E. Mullna, Rev. 
Alex McKay and Rev. Alex Dawson 
for leave to 
Rev. A. B. Winchester was appointed 
the representative of the Presbytery 
at the designation of Rev. A. Ewing, 
who succeeds Mr. Winchester as sup
erintendent of the Chinese Missions in 
British Columbia.

The

retire were accepted.

FHETEMISKAMING RAILWAY.
Fleet Sod Will Be Turned Saturday 

at North Bay.

The first sod of the Temiskaming 
Railway will be turned on Saturday at 
North Bay by Hon. F. R. Latchford,

It isCommissioner of Public Works, 
expected that many prominent gentle- 

will be present on the occasion.
There will be no excursion to the 

Temiskaming this season, according to 
Thomas Southworth, Director of Col
onization, who states that the influx to 
that country is sufficiently large until 
railway accommodation is provided.

men

gCO.OO Round Trip to California
Railway 

The
Chicago and Northwestern 
from Chicago, May 27-June 8.
New Overland Limited, the luxurious 
every day train, leaves Chicago 8 p.m. 
Only 'three days en route. Unrivaled 

Variable routes. New Dranv-scenery.
ing Room Sleeping Cars and Compart
ment. Cars, Observation^ Cars (with 
telephone). All meals in Dining Cars. 
Buffet Library Cars (with barber). 
Electric lighted throughout. Two other 
fast trains 10 a.m. and 11.30 p.m. daily. 
The best of everything. Daily and per
sonally conducted tourist car excur
sions to California, Oregon and Wash, 
lngton. Apply to your nearest ticket 
agent or address B. H. Bennett, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont. 3Ü

Epwortli Leagne Officers.
The New Richmond Epworth League, 

McCaul-sitreet, has elected the follow
ing officers : Hon. presidents, Rev. Mr. 
Morris and Rev. Mr. Latimer; presi
dent. J. Dudgeon ; first vice-president, 
S. Woodland ; second vice-president, 
F. Urquhart; third vice-president, Miss 
J. Carietbn; fourth vice-president, Mrs. 
W- B. Ross; secretary, E. R. Pascoe; 
corresponding secretary. Miss T.izzie 
Robertson: treasurer, Miss A. Butt; 
pianist, Miss Dempsey; superintendent 
Junior League, J. D. Poland: editors 
of Luminary, F. Dane, W. E. Ross and 
Mr. Kane.

Costumes
A good selection of Handsome, 

Ready-to-Wear Costumes,in fine cloths 
end suitings, particularly well cut and 
finished.

Walking Skirts, black and colored 
cloths, tweeds, serges and homespuns.

Millinery
latest facilities for making up suit

able hats and bonnetsato order. Ini any 
required style : 
eortment of res 
most popular st

a particularly good as- 
iy-to-wear hats, In all 
ilea.

nd ColoredBlack a
Gownings

We are now showing the new weaves 
all the novelfor lighter gowning; 

transparent effects in black and col
ors; also special weaves for separate 
skirts.

showingShaped Gowns—We are 
these novelties in net, lace, voile and 
sheer linens.

Shirt Waists
In silk, in muslin, in white lawns 

and muslins, plain and embroidered; 
the mew styles in perfect-fitting waists, 
all sizes.

Parasols—A new stock of the latest 
styles, white, black and colored silks, 
plain and trimmed.

Shower and Dust-Proof Coats, in 
three-quarter and full lengths, smart 
styles, selection of colors.

Wash Fabrics
The new grass and other sheer lin

ens, for-frocks amd shirt waists, plain, 
white and spot muslins, silk and lace 
stripe linens, silk and grass linen 
mixtures.

MAIL ORDERS for goods or samples 
given prompt attention.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

ndship.
so many to
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I Colby.
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Commencing Saturday, May 24tb, 
Northbound, and Sunday, May 25th, 
Southbound

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
will run between Toronto and 
Owen Sound, connecting with 
Upper Lake Steamers as follows :
Leave Toronto 1.30 p.m.

Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday . 
Arrive Owen Sound 5.20 p.m.

Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday 
Leave Otven Sound 9 a.m.

Sunday. Tuesday. Thursday 
Arrive Toronto 12.55 p.m.

Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday
A. H. NOTMAN.

Assistant Gen. Pass- Aeent.
1 King St. East, Toronto.

F YOU BECOME THE
a OWNER OF A “ MORRIS "

You will become the possessor of a 
beautiful piano that will give you per
manent pleasure and

UNRIVALLED SATISFACTION
Because it possesses the utmost durability, 
the finest workmanship and a permanent high 
standard of tone.

Call and inspect new “Morris” Uprights just 
received.

- /i

12
i.

3V

r.-
y

! t

The Weber Piano Co
276 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.
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Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere 

—Michie’s finest Java and 
blend represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

45c lb.
Mocha

Michie & Co Grocers, 
• * Etc.

a

Why not have It* In year home or place 
of business?
/The best oughtn't to he too good for you. 
Costs no more than gloomy Illuminants. 

‘Shall we send a representative?

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited
Office nnd Showroom*, 
Esplanade Street East.

ooooooocooo

8 The economical and efficient

HEATING
of dwellings hat» been our 
specialty for years. For 
wood only wo recom
mend the

HILBORN
whose large fire box and 
extensive radiating sur
face have made it a huo- 
cess of years* standing.

Send to us for cuts 
and descriptive matter.

Clare Bros. & Co.8 PRESTON.

OOOOOOOOOOOOQ

This Label
is an
absolute 
guarantee 
of purity
and
quality

%v 0

mm

S w

Æ3trcvnEii*f$
1 \| Une Big t* for unnatural

ACT ™ discharges, inflammations,
PnrmiM Snucfca. Irritation» or ulceration»

EVAHS Oh EIH6ALjB0.ofp ™ n'l e »». °a n d°not ^rtrin • 

!NCINNAT1,0.
< U. S. A.

CORE YOURSELF
aèWTHE I. i

ms■■Igent or poieououe.
Mold by Orngglata,

jvV for SI .00, or 8 bottles. 12.76. 
® Circular sent on request-* lac?

Have You
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cure» of wore! 
cn*** of Syphilitic Mood poison in 16 to 35 day». Capital 
•500.000. 100-page hook FRETE. No branch office»..

SS6 MASONIC TESPL*
Chicago, I1LCOOK REMEDY 00.,

DYo*OMJREI Is
Ss1
6=
mlThis successful and high It popular remedy, M TjS 

employed in the Continental Hospitals by Bieord, 
Rostan. Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all o 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 2,»* 
kind and surpassée everx thing hitherto employed. j

THÉRÂPION No. Iff
la s remarkably short tune, often a few days only 
remove» all discharges from the urinary organs, < — 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- 3 
parable harm by laving the foundation of etrieture 
and other serious uis»"a»ce.

THERAPION No. 21»
for impurity ol the Dlood. oeurvy, pimples, spots, a 
blotches, pains and swelling of the Joints, secon- ^o. 
darysymptom«,goul,rhtumaUsm,andail diseases . ^ 
for which it has been too much a fashion to era- . 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction 
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre- •» a 
petition purifies the whole system through the* £ 
blood, snd thoroughly eliminates every poieoneue * ® 
matter from the body. q,'»

THERAPION No.3p
for ne*-vou»exii.iu»iiwu,imp-vreu vitality,sleepless- g 
ness, and all the distressing consequences ofy £ 
early error, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy o w 
climates, he. It possesses surprising power is 
restoring strength and vigour to the deeVJtated. j*

THERAPION H-
Chemists and Merchants througnout the World, 
f rice In Englnnd 11/0 k 4/0. .In ordering, .tâte 
which of the three numbers is required.and observe 
ab've Trade Mark, which is a lae-simlle of word rf v 
“THBRAFiOM" as it appears on the Oofernment e g 
lump (In white Utters on a red ground) affixed te » ? 
every package bv order of Her Mqjesty • Hon. g 
Cos* nu es loners, sad without wbteh it U a forgery, ia ?

Sold by Lyman Bros. A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.
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No . person should go from home without 
a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial in their possession, as change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there is 
nothing like being ready with 
medy at hand, which oftentimes

a en re re-

valuablegreat snfierlng, and 
lives. This cordial has gained for itself a 
Yvldespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

IT NARROWS
DOWN TO THIS

You want the best quality of lee nt 
the lowest possible price. Then al
low us to RtTtd the yellow wagon 
with the finest Ice you ran ever hope 
to obtain. Our rates are extremely 
reasonable.

Belle Ewart Ice Co,,
13 Melinda Street.

Telephones Main 14, 1047 and 2933.

-I
OUR&
AO

* QV '«• >'. & »

OUR LITTLE AD.
works wonders. Not only does it 

make money for us, but it enables you to know 
where to get the best ico on the market. 
Phone 3813.

CANADA ICE CO.3

ICE
You Want Lake Simcoe 

Ice—It is the Best.
It Is cut from the purest water In Can- 

It keeps your refrigerator sweet and 
It lasts longer than any other Ice

ada.
clean. - _ .
nnd is therefore the safest and cheapest In 
the end.

THE KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. have 
the largest stock of Lake Simcoe -Ice in 
this city. XVe have the largest stock of 
Lake Simcoe ice stored at Jackson's Point, 
Lake Simcoe.

We also have the best ice, because we cut 
farther out in the deep blue waters of Lake 
Simcoe tha.n any other company.

n-to-date delivery, and those 
11 find it to their best inter-

XVe have an u 
requiring ice wi 
ests to order from the
KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.

Office 160 Rlchmond-st. Tel. M. 570, M.20G7
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St. JACOBS OILEX-ALD. SCOTT'S ESTATE.HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARDDark Hair Left ,2,1,000 end Remembered Many 

Worthy Institut Ions.

Positively cures Rheumatism, Gout, 
Neuralgia, Sprains, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Stiffness, Soreness, and all Bodily Aches. 
It kills pain instantly. It acts like magic.

The will of the late ex-AId. James 
Scott, lumberman, who died In March 
last, was entered for probate yester
day by the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation. He was possessed of an

Do you want it ? All that 
dark, rich color your hair 
used to have ? Easy enough, 
so long as you can buy Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It always 
stores color to gray hair. It 
stops falling of the hair, too, 
and sometimes makes it grow 
very long and heavy.

50 years old. My hair 
is long and heavy, and of the dark, rich 
color of youth, thanks to Ayer s Hair
V‘gMrs. R. A. Lloyd, Hamptor,, Va.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mit».

Several Worthy Institutions Place 
Their Claims Before the 

Board of Control.

A Lady Who Cures Her Husband ol 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

A PATHETIC LETTER.

estate aggregating #109,004 In 
and $18-’,414 In the United States. The 
only real estate In this province 13 173 
Jameson-avenue, valued at $8800. The 
personalty includes $(iu,603.33 In stocks 
and $29.049.20 in other securities and 
the balance in, household goods and 
other personal property.

A paragraph In t'he will alludes to 
the kindness and love displayed by his 
sister, Mary Jane Scott, as entitling 
her to the fullest recognition of appre 

.elation. She will receive the residence, i Oom Pnnl Sny. All HI. Boy», Living 
, with all effects. St. James' Catheiral: 
will have a memorial window, net ox- I 
ceedlng $2000, to the memory of Har-1 
vey Stanley Buck. The I. P. B. <
S. is given $100;
Brockville, $5000.
will go to the- poor. Mary Jane Srott, ! correct the dastardly lie that his son, 
the sister, ts to receive an annuity of Kaspar, had gone over to the Eng- 
$0000. Sarah Agnes, another sister, jigh,
will get $1500 cash and $000 per year. '‘Par from taking the oath of neu- 
The succession duty will not be deduct- trallty, Kaspar is still with his corn
ed from the beneficiaries. At her de-

Ontarlo

CONQUERS PAINre- ALL SEEMED TO BE VERY WORTHY

25 AND 50 CENT SIZES. SOLD EVERYWHERE.But Controller. Are Cnrefnlly Con
sidering the Dispo.ltlon of 

Fnnd*—City Hull Xotee. "NO SON OF MINE A TRAITOR.” DEWAR’S
SCOTCH

The good work being done by vari- 
out charities in Toronto was very fuliy 
impressed upon the Board of Control 
yesterday afternoon by influential de-

lnstl-

“ I am over
nnd Free, Are Fighting.

The Hague, May 0.—president Kru-
V- ; ger granted an interview to The Am is the Whisky of the millions, and 

it is also the royal drink of Royalty 
by Special Royal Warrant. War
rant granted in 1893 and renewed 
in 1901.

putations, representing several
The controllers were sympa-

, Jamçs Smart of.
Mr. Scott’s clothes ! erican and Journal correspondent, 1 tov*1. All drnifiets. tutions.

thetic, but reached no decision in re-
$800 FOR TORONTO. gard to the requests.

The day nursery, known as the East 
End Creche, was ably represented by 
the president, Mrs. McDonald, and a 
deputation! of workers., They made a 
splendid case In requesting a $701! 
grant instead of $250, which was pro
vided last year. The work 
creche is to look after children of wc- 

who have to work during the day.

pW-.1
and Alteration, to the Drill 

Hall Provided for.
Annex

mando," said the Preslaent. “It was 
tease, Mary Jane may dispose 1,1 $50,- nis son Peter who agreed to lay down- 
000, and the will suggests that the sum 
be used In aid of a hospital for con
sumptives In the vicinity of Toronto or 
Kingston. If this Is not done, the West
ern Hospital is to receive $20,000: Trin
ity College, $10,000, and the balance 
of $20,000 to the Kingston General 
Hospital. At the death of this sister,
balance estate goes mlon plrts ! ^^n'Ad^'is

1 JJo0hnn'sA?hrirene' on'; 2? «

mbmoly of Joseph and Jane S«v>tt. for their country, one after the other 
of the deceased, and the late My third son, Piet, Is a prisoner at 

HarveyS Burk; three-fifteenths to the ; Ceylon, while my fourth son, Tjaard 
Mission Fund of the Church of Eng- I Andries, died of Ha wounds, a British 

to the sjp- prisoner. In Pretoria,
one-fifteenth to 

and orphans'

fi MW SUPREME COURT JUDGMENTS.,v
May 6.—In the House tnis 

the Item for annual
MfOttawa, arms.

“H-e had to, because he lost an arm 
and a leg in battle, and saw no reason 
why he should lose his life al o, see
ing that he had fallen Into British 
hands. Peter is now with me. Kasp- 
ar’s second son, Stephen, is with De- 
larey, sorely wounded. His third son.

Many Interesting Cases Set at Rest 
By Jndgres nt Ottawa.

Ottawà, May 0.—The Supreme Court 
this morning delivered judgment in 
the following appeals :

Toronto Railway Co. v. Balfour— 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Permanent Savings Life Assurance 
Co. of N.Y. v. Mowat—Appeal allowed 
with costs, ,and action dismissed with 
costs.

G.T.R. Co. v. Niagara Bridge, Su
spension Bridge Co. and N. F. In
ternational Bridge Co.—^Appeal and the 
cross appeal dismissed with costs.

Brophy v. North American Insur
ance Co.—Judgment of Mr. Justice 
Street upheld. The policy will be can
celled, but premiums will be returned.

morning, upon “I had fora long time been thinking of 
trying tho Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came home very much intoxicated and 
his week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for your 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 

lirected next morning

dril and musketry of the mlitla^ Hon.
Dr. Borden, replying to Mr. George 
Taylor, said that he was not quite 
cure all the June camps would he held 
this year, but the cavalry anu fiexl 
artillery will be drilled full strength.
The drills in the cities will, of course, 
go on as before.

A large portion of the further sum 
of $31.090 required for the Dominion emcnt3 are
Arsenal was, Dr. Borden said, for the mothers to se(.ure work. The creche 
.purpose of repairing, etc the guns AM , conducted on real economical Unpe. 
material injured In the South Afiican no large salaries tor officials.
campaign. Controller I.oudon suggested that $40 i

Dr. Borden stated that $300 na granted, but the matter will
been placed In the estimate* for an ^ coneidered_
ennex to the Toronto Drill Hal Another Got„l Cau.c,
for alterations to the drill hall ana Sanderson/ headed a deputation$200 for fitting up the Field Hospital fr™ssth®a^™to as^that the $700 
Battery Corps and artillery. ^ annum grar.t ^ continued. This

charity does a goo^ work,and the gov
ernment allo-wan.ee of 7 cents per day 
for inmates and 2 cents a day for in
fants is not considered sufficient. The 
city gave them $700 per annum until 
last year. The ladies reported that 
their financial standing .was far from 
satisfactory, and they looked upon thr* 
city to shoulder part of the burden. 
At present, the city pays a per diem 
allowance for persons it sends to the 
institution.

Dr. B. E. Mackenzie asked an allow
ance for the Orthopedic Hospital, on 
the basis of grants to the other hos
pitals in the city.

Honse of Providence.
Mr. C. J. McCabe was at the head of 

a deputaion representing the board o? 
the House of Providence. They get 
$6000 a yea-r, which is about 3 1-2 
cents per patient per day. Of 741 pa
tients at present, 338 are incurable, 
and it is requested that, instead of 
3 1-2 cents a day, 7 cents be granted 
for these.

The board adjourned until 11 o'clock 
this morning, when the controllers will 
have a quiet smoke in the Mayor's 
office and talk over the City Counsel's 
opinion in regard to the School Board 
estimates. There will be a public 
meeting at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

A Large Proposition.
The Mayor is preparing to submit to 

the Executive Committee of the Union 
of Canadian Municipalities, of which 
he is president, a scheme for the fund
ing of the debts of various munici
palities, with a view to getting cheap
er money. The project is a big one. 

To Protect the Curious.
In his monthly report to the Board 

of Health, Dr. Sheard draws the at
tention of the board to the* need of a 
barbed wire fence around the Swiss 
Cottage Hospital, ini order to prevent 
strollers from coming In contact with 
the institution or Investigating its 
Interior when the building is closed. 
As he anticipates it will be clesed in 
a few weeks, he thinks arrangements 
should be made at once to put up a 
fence.

of the

men
A charge of 7 cents per day is made 

from 4 to 6 children ofper child, or 
one woman for 25 cents a day. Ar- 

also made for the
parents

it in his coffee as directed nex 
and watched and prayed for tho result.
At noon I gave him more snd also at sup- j land, one-fiftcer th

' erannuatiop fund 
the 
and

"As to my sons-in-law, Fourle 
fund, ; dead on the field of honor.

Home Eloff and his young son are still with 
the fighters.

"Tell this to the American people."

Isper. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I nad discovered something that

be
Tennieswidows’

one-fifteenth each to 
for Incurable Children, Orthopedic 
SnstitvVion. Home for 
Children’s Aid Society, 
daÿ School, St. George’s Sunday School, 
Kingston. Y.M.C.A. of Kingston.

Besides $25,000, which is set apart 
after the death of Mary Jane Scott to 
make up the funds mentioned. $50001 
will found scholarships in Trinity Col
lege, and $15,000, In equal shares, to 
three sons of deceased’s brother, Rob-

body tingling 
id I could see

set every nerve in my my 
with hope and happiness, and 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy homo, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving nus- 
bana, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman’s heart; for my husband had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to It. It was only 
' oo true, for before I had given him the 
full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the«mcdl- 
cinc till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as he had done from promises be
fore. He never has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am. 
1 honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases.”

Incurables, 
St. James* Sun-

ESCAPING BOER PRISONER SHOT. PROMPT ACTION IS IMPERA-Rl'SSIAN IRON FOR ENGLAND.

London, May 0—According to The 
Westminster Gazette, a Russian firm 
(has sold 24,000 tons ot cast Iron:, for 
delivery In England. The paper says 
this sale must be regarded as indi
cating “the necessity of realizing on 
stocks rather than as an onslaught on 
the British market: yet, the British 
markets In the Mediterranean may be 
.affected by Russia, which is seeking 
outlets there both for coal and Iron.”

j British Sentry on Tnck'er'a Island 
Killed Fleeing Men.

Hamilton, Bermuda, May 6.—Fred
erick Hendrick Bosch, a Boer prisoner 
of war In. the .prison camp on Tuck- Time Lost At This Season Means 

Increased Suffering, Perhaps 
Death.

ert.
Francis Gallow, commercial traveler, 

of this city, owned $613143 of this er's Island, 19 years old, was detected 
world’s goods when he died last month, by a sentry In the act of breaking 
Mrs. Gallow. widow, is the sole benefl- thru the wire entanglement on the 
ciarv under the will. night of April 26. The soldier fired at

John Stark, as Canadian agent for ; the escaping prisoner, and the latter 
the estate of Edward F. Hubbuck, J ran. Into the brushwood. A tecond 
wealthy squire of England, who died shot, which passed thru his body, 
in August last, applied for probatj of ; brought him down. The wounded 
(the will as relating to $25,723.67 in Boer was at once taken to the hos- 
mortgage securities In this province, j pital at Port's Island, where he re- 
The total estate aggregates $600,010, : celved every care and attention. His 
all of w'hich goes to English people. ] wound, however, proved fatal, and he 

Mrs. Fanny Charlton of Dayisville, at sunrise 0n Sunday morning,
who died in.tectate. left $3333.34 in prop- Bosch had made three previous at- 
ertv In Vaughan Township, and near- . tempts to escape, but had been 

Thomas, the eldest

Navigation Notea.
Capt. Enright, who will command the 

Garden City of the Niagara.
FREE SAMPLE
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential, en
close stamp for reply. Address ink- 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO.. 23 Jordau-streel, 
'Toronto. Canada. Also for sale at Bing
ham's Drng Store. 100 Yonge-street.

9
éteaimer
gt. Catharines and Toronto Navigation 
Co., this year, was at the bells of the 
Lakeside yesterday. Ca.pt. XYlgle was 
taking a holiday. It is expected that 
the Garden City will commence run
ning about the «middle of next month. 
Special excursions will be run to St. 
Catharines on Wednesday and Satur
day afternoons this summer.

Henry Patterson, manager of the R. 
& O. Hotel Manoir Richelieu, at Mur
ray Bay, was in the city yesterday. 
(Mr. Patterson reports prospects for a 
(busy season exceedingly bright.

Manager Lawrence Solman of the 
Toronto Ferry Company will shortly 
visit New York to secure attractions 

It is his In

Is the Never-Failinar Health Re
storer in Sprlngtimé.ably be completed in about two weeks.

City Hall Notes.
W. J. Boland has written the Mayor, 

complaining about the condition of the 
sidewalks and roadways on Lansdowne All the Afternoon on Toronto Boy 
and St. Helen/s-avenues. for 15 Cents.

The Assessment Commissioner does A Boon to Mothers,
not know when the investigation Toronto Ferry Company will this
ed by the ^tail Merc n s n coming summer issue a ticket for 15
workings of his department, will com wWch wiu entitle the holder to
m®25e* ride on the company’s large steamers,

The City Engineer and Ç primrose and Mayflower, to and from
Keating of the Toronto Railway Co. | the Igland all afternoon. This will be 
have conferred again» regarding th ; a great boon to mothers and nurses. 
Parliament-street car line extension!, T^jg system has been In operation In 
but no agreement was reached. Detroit, between there and Belle Isle,

The assessment return for Ward 1 during the past two years, and lhas 
will be completed and made public In proven a great success, and we have no 
about 10 days. doubt of its becoming popular here.

recap-
ly $6000 in cash.

seeks administration.
tured each time.

son, It is now an established fact that 
nervous prostration, insomnia, rheu
matism, neuralgia, dyspepsia and blood 
diseases are curable, if Paine’s Celery 
Compound is honestly and faithfully 
used at this season. It is well known 
th.lt many of our most successful

GOOD NEWS FOR MARKSMEN.
Long Branch Rifle Ranges to Be 

Rearranged.

Major Sankey received from the Do
minion government yesterday the plans 
foi the reconstruction of the rifle 
ranges at Long Branch. Marksmen in 
Toronto will be pleased to learn tha.t 
ample accommodation 
vided for everyone, 
shoot and that by the mdddle of July 
the ranges will provide them with 
every facility for practice and for 
matches. According to the new plan, 
which is approved of by the govern
ment, and on which contracts for work 
are being asked, thetre will be 20 
targets at the 200 yard range. The 
400 yard range is abandoned. At the 
500 yard ramge there will be 22 targets, 
and on the 600 yards range there will 
be 40 targets. Major Sankey says 
that every militiaman In Toronto who 
takes an interest in marksman-ship will 
be pleased and that the results will 
be of benefit to the country.

physicians are daily prescribing and 
recommending Paine’s Celery Com
pound. This fact proves the super
iority of the great medicine over all 
the regular drugs usually prescribed 
for the troubles mentioned above.

Paine’s Celery Compound is pre
eminently adapted for correcting un
healthy nerve action; it feeds the 
nerve centres with elements needed to 
strengthen them and build up healthy 
tissue. It pürifles the blood, taking 
away every trace of poison, ahd en- 

ràpid growth of red corph-

for the Point this season, 
tention to have a change of perform 

every week, and to secure none 
The at-

:
once
but the best in. the business, 
tractions will commence on May 24, 
a balloon ascension and other features 
being billed for that day.

The Niagara River Line has opened 
Its baggage office at 
Wharf, with the popular William L. 
Tibbits again in, charge. The Chicora 
of this line commences runping on 
May 14. '

With a full cargo of freight and a 
number of passengers, the Hamilton 
cleared for Montreal last night. Busi
ness to the east this season, so far.

will be pro- 
who wishes to

Yonge-street
William WqnleNS Dead.

London, May G.—Mr. William Wan- 
5ess, one of London’s best known and 
most popular young men, died here this 
morning, at the residence of his moth
er, 877 Dundas-street. Mr. Wanless 
was a native of Sarhla, being born 
there in 1861. He came to London 20 
years ago. and for 17 years had been In 
fbe employ of Robinson, Little & Co. 
He was a leading spirit In the Young 
Liberal Club.

Killed By Molten Metal.
Harrisburg, Pa., May 6.1—Four men 

were killed, two were fatally Injured 
and two others -were terribly burned 
by being caught in a torrent of molten 
metal last night In an open hearth pit 
at the Pennsylvania steel works, at 
Steelton, near here. All of the men 
were Austrians, and of three who died 
this morning at the Harrisburg hospi
tal, where they were taken during the 
night, two have not yet been identi
fied.

courages a
scies upon w’hich the vigor of the 
entire system depends.

XVeariness, tired feelings,despondency 
and unrest, so prevalent in the laf.t 
days of spring, are banished after a 
week's use of Paine’s Celery Com
pound, ar\d full
strength take the place of lassitude 
and weakness.

Now is the time to strike at the root 
of your besetting troubles. The work 
of recuperation begun to-day will save 
you future weeks, perhaps months, o-f 
torture and mental agony.

The immense and unprecedented de- 
Mr. Harte had been mand for Paine’s Celery Compound—

suffering from swollen tonsils since De" ! ^b^at^hot^d^narerihrowlng off 

cember last, but he did not consider d1sease and seeking health. Past ex- 
the attack to be serious. A week ago perience and the happy results given 
he went to visit friends at Camber- ' by Paine’s Celery Compound all corn- 
ley and was present at lunch as usual ^îne to make clear your path of duty, 
yesterday. But he suddenly became 111 Begin to-day with Paine’s Celery (.xnn- 
in the afternoon, went to bed and died pound if you would establish neaiin 
in a few hours. His end was peaceful. and vigor for the coming summer sea-

Ihas been very heavy.
The office of the Oakville Navigation 

Company, at the entrance to Yonge- 
streetl XVharf, is_ open. vital energy andContfiKlons Dlwease*.

The number of cases of contagious 
diseases reported for the mouth of 
April 1s: Diphtheria 80. scarlet fever 
68, typhoid fever 8.

Two I'nknown Denkl Men.
Port Chester, N. Y., May 6.—The 

bodies of two men were found on the 
railroad tracks just south of the sta
tion here. The bodies were badly 
mangled, and there was nothintr found 
on either w'hich would lead to identifi
cation.

BRET HARTE IS DEAD.150 Person* Disappear.
St. Thomas, D.W.I., May 6.—The flow 

of lava from the volcano on Mount 
Pelee, Island of Martinique, which be
gan Saturday last, has completely de
stroyed the Guerin factories, situated: 
about two miles from St. Pierre; about waters near to the Kingston & Pern- 
150 persons have disappeared.

Drowned at Kingston.The number re
ported for the preceding month was: 
Diphtheria 81, scarlet fever 97, typhoid

“Poet of the Sierras'* Passes Away 
Suddenly in London.Kingston, May 6.—John Hastings, 

seven-year-old son of Mrs. Louisa M. 
Hastings, was drowned at noon in the London, May 6.—F. Bret Harte die! 

here last night.The annual house-to-house inspec
tion is row under way, and will prob- j broke Railway roundhouse.

CANADIAN PHYSICIANS son.
Francis Bret Harte, born at Albany,

N.Y., Aug. 25, 1839, was well known Trouble In Portugal,
as an author the world over. His Ondon May 5.—A despatch to a 
poems and stories, "The Heathen ^ agency from Maclrid says that 
Chinee,” "Luck of Roarin' Camp," and ™ received there from Portugal
similar productions of the mining reg- f dicate that there is danger of an 
ions won the popular taste, and made , revoiution In that country. ,
"the Poet of the Sierras" one of the actual rexoiu -----
best-read writers of the day. His early 
days were spent in the mining regions 
of California, later he engaged in news
paper work, became editor of The Over
land Monthly, afterwards was appoint
ed U. S. Consul at Crefeld, Germany, in 
1878, and later at Glasgow, Scotland, 
where he remained from 1880 to 1885, 
and since then had resided In London, 
where he died.

Prescribe and Use
Pope Wn* Dl*tre**ed.

Rome, May 6.-The Pope was greatly 
distressed when informed of the death 
of Archbishop Corrigan of New York.

Died tn Gnelph.
Guelph, May 6.—Mrs. George Lee, 

who was burned while burning rub
bish on Friday, died yesterday.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone.
nz4i.<

NH
WILL INTERVIEW PREMIER LAURIER THE HARVEST.&

-X
Board of Trad-e Delegation Will 

Wait on Him Tuesday.y WHAT WE SOW, THAT SHALL WE 

ALSO HEAP.^2- Committees representing the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association and 
the Board of Trade, appointed to con
sider the establishment in London, 
Eng., of a commercial depot, held a 
joint meeting yesterday afternoon. A 
report containing recommendations as 
to the carrying out of the project wHl 
be presented to Premier Laurier next 
Monday by J. F. Ellis and James D. 
Allan,representing the Board of Trade, 
and George H. Hee® and Secretary 
Y'ounge of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association.

*/
Punishment 1» Sure to 

or Neglect1 If We »rr,
Follow—Carelessness

Bodies Always Succeeded1
By Suffering:.Dr. Austin’s Statement.

T have used Powley’s Liquified Ozone in connection with my 
practice for the last year. Have found that its therapeutic action on 
tlie system is,tho same as condensed oxygen or ozone, being a power
ful antiseptic and blood food. I find it exceedingly valuable in the 
treatment of chronic diseases, and have used it with remarkable 
success in my practice in curing malaria, on account of its germicidal 
properties. I do not hesitate to recommend its use to the medical 
profession. (Signed) H. N. AUSTIN, M. D„ 72 Howard St., Toronto.

Dr. Price Writes About Ozone.
In the fall of 1900 I commenced taking Powley's Liquified Ozone, 

and find that when I feel office work and confinement telling on me, 
by taking Powley’s Liquified Ozone for a short time, I am quite a 
different person, and can work so very much better. In my family 
they consider it without an equal. They find it a sure cure fur the |

grip, sore throat, colds, etc. I have recommended It to a great many 
people,-who, when they have used it,give it great praise.

(Signed) Dr. J. E PRICE, L. D. Sj Walkerton.^Ont.

unalterable law of NatureIt Is an 
that sin is always punished.

fit the first duties of man ■ Is to 
for his body.

Or:e
care

If we violate this law, Nature is sure 
to visit us with swift and sure punish
ment.

Sometimes a man or woman inherits 
the seeds of Disease, which, in spite n£ 
all care, will blossom inito a harvest 
of sickness and suffering some time

Dr. Shier Says:
Powley’s Liquified Ozone is a preparation I respect and of which 

I have seen good results.
(Signed)

A Pore Invention.
D. W. SHIER, M. D., Lindsay, Ont.

This is What & Prominent Illinois Physician 
Says About Powley's Liquified Ozone.

New York, May C.—Hugues LeRoux, 
the distinguished French lecturer, de
nies that, while in Chicago, a few days during his life. ,
since, he stated that Captain Dreyfus But oftener, by ignorance or wilTui 
had confessed his guilt. Mr. LeRoux carelessness, he sows the seeds of Dis- 
says that he di<l not make any refer
ences to Dreyfus in the lecture re
ferred to, and that the interview wide
ly published thruout the country was 
a pure invention.

ease himself.
Perha-ps m> organ of the body suf- | 

fers more from this ignorant or in- j 
different neglect than- the Stomach. ]

Great meals of indigestible food, 
often poorly selected and poorly pre- j 
pared, are forced down without a i 
thought as to the Stoftiach’s ability1 
to properly digest the heavy load.

Drinks too hot or too cold , are swal
lowed, with never a care as to the 
probable effect on the Stomach.

We eat too fast; we eat too . much; 
overload and overtax the Stomach, 

un-ttT it is no wonder that this faith
ful servant sometimes cries out in the 
voice of Heartburn, Sour Stomach, 
Bldating or other symptom—"Oh! Give 
me a little chance to reat!"

Having sown the seeds of Disease by 
this neglect, what harvest may we ex
pect?

Pain In the Chest after meals; feel
ing of weight and dl.-comfort, Bating, 
Coated Tongue. Loss of Appetite. Bad 
Taste in the Mouth. Heartburn,Head
ache, Palpitation of the Heart, Skin 
Eruptions, Constipation. Foul Breath. 
Sallow Complexion, Melancholy and Ir
ritability.

Truly an awful harvest!
How may all this be avoided?
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets have sat

isfactorily answered that question in 
thousands of cases.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets will in
stantly relieve and permanently cure 
any case of Stomach Trouble.

I am now using Powley’s Liquified Ozone in my practice and find 
it exceedingly valuable in the treatment of chronic catarrhal disease 
and rheumatism. I recomnfcnd its use to the medical 

Yours truly,
profession.

J. T. PINKSTAFF, M. D., Greenup, Ill. Married at Brockville.
(Brockville, May 6.—Mr. F. A. Bapty 

of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., and Miss 
Margaret Connolly 
daughter of Mr. John Connolly. In
spector of Schools, were married to
day at the residence of Mr. Connolly.

The physicians of Canada and the physicians of the world have been watching Powiey s Liquified 
Ozone xv ith a deal of interest. They knew the immense value of Ozone or condensed oxygen in treating 
disease. They recognized that its action in increasing the oxygen-carrying power of the blood—augmenting 
the hemaglobin as it is called technically—is the ideal action because it creates health conditions and is 
destructive to disease germs. They were doubtful that Liquified Ozone could be made; or 
could use it with benefit. They were until the advent of Ozone, accustomed to the inhalation process. 
\\ ith the extraordinary success of Powley’s Liquified Ozone their doubts have disappeared ; we now receive many 
letters from prominent Canadian doctors who tell us they are prescribing Ozone with great 
using it themselves too. Many of them speak of the great advantage they experience i 
Liquified Ozone in a bottle. The)’ admire it for its efficacy and inexpensiveness.

of Brockville,

Cloudburst Kills Nine.
Oklahoma City. O.T., May 6.—A cloud

burst at Foss, 100 mile's west o' this 
city, drowned nine persons Sunday 
night and left many families home
less.

that the system

\
Earthquakes In France.

Paris, May 0.—Violent earthquake 
shocks, which occurred at 3 o’clock 
•this morning, are reported from Bor
deaux, Bayonne, Pan and other places. 
They lasted 15 seconds.

success and 
in having Powley’s

in a

50c. and $1.00 a bottle from all druggists or from us.

The Ozone Company, of Toronto, Limited,

r
Will Come to Toronto.

Owen Sound. May 6.—President r*. 
Eaton and S. J. Parker will represent 
Owen Sound at the convention of the 
Boards r*f Trade in Toronto on June 
4 and 5.

TORONTO and 
CHICAGO.

We are receiving dally fresh Impor
tations of coal of the very best qual
ity. F. Burns & Co.. 38 King east.
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(LONDON)

THE MALT AND HOPS USED ARE THE VERY 

BEST THAT MONEY AND EXPERIENCE CAN 

PROCURE. THE MOST SATISFACTORY OF 

ALES. AT ALL WINE MERCHANTS, CLUBS 

. AND HOTELS.XË h'

%

The Gee Electrical 
Enaineering Co., GoodLimited

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319. TORONTO. C.i'.R.

«liaManufacturers of dynamos, motor, and all electrical appliance! 
Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every description. 
We manufacture every kind cf electrical apparatus.
We place our machine before the public as beint: the machina 
We will test it before you purchase same. We give highest 
guaran tee.
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Colborne Street 
We do wiring of every description and warrant you best ma
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work.
We carry a most unique outfit for testing.
We carry fitting of every description. We consult on all elec
trical work. Repairing a specialty.
MOTTO—Good Materials, Good Men, Fair Pay.
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TINSMITHS
DON’T STRIKE

Who use our solder. It e a pleasure to work.
Hall and half refined wire any quality or form.

THE CANADA METAL CO.
William St., Toronto.
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diction wherein n labor question • Is In
volved, and one stands firm In Its refusal 
to make concessions. The buying of C.G. 
W. was the feature of the last hour, and 
the stock scored a good advance. L. & N., 
Chattanooga & St. Louis were both strbng. 
It Is expected that the new L. N. stock wlil 
be listed this afternoon and be a good de
livery to-morrow. There were no develop
ments regarding the Webb-Mcyer proper
ties. London bought 10,000 or 15,000 shares 
on balance. Money was easier, but sti'l 
In good demand.

J. <w. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market today :

That there would be some improvement 
In stock market was only natural and to 
have been expected, but few anticipated 
such a complete recovery In market. A 
great deal of credit for movement Is due to 
aggressiveness on bull side by Mr. Keene, 
who has entirely recovered his health, and 

There was a falling off again in business regards the situation now much more fav- 
ou the local exchange to-day, but values abIy with the elimination of scattered weak- 
bad a better appearance, with a good uu- j l°ncr interests an<l the effectual check put 
dvrtoue to the market. The attempt to upon wildcat tnanipulatlon. Keene brokers 
advance the call rate of money here was 'v*re very large buyers from the opening, 
not a success, and brokers are reporting were most active In Reading, which
a necessary supply of funds at usual rates. : 'vas the pivot of the whole market. Ihe 
The Clergue stocks were slightly more Improvement In rest of market, under the 
active to-day at an advance oKiiearly two lpafl Beading and the grangers, was so 
points at the close. Early sales Xrere made pronounced that many shorts were forced 
at 32}4» but small transactions atXtlie cloeu , *o reverse their position, and the seal city 
brought 33% to 33%. At Philadelphia to- j offerings, except at higher priées made

muidf'timer !
r^Mr^fl^ach 1̂T-U*8?"'*.“4 i "xc^ge^Ve^eas^at &T* for'de- 

York ctoslngsabe» were made all‘>7% but I mnnd sterling. This shows to what rx- these iook ‘’place* ha" an hour after ?he the local money situation has lm-
.Tchl,o.dav and ~ no,^rep”nds on wh™. her f e threat- 
?” mJ1',™ ened coal strike will he averted. The m’ners' 

of d!,, from Kxecnt|ve Committee meets to-morrow. It 
jestetdaj s closing pi he. rhere Is g fs Relieved that thru the pressure of Wash- 
local buying m this- stock ju.-t now, aud pur- lnetro lnfluPnPP 80me concessions will ne 
chasers feel confident or a higher price on lmth sldrs „ thp strlko ,3
lange In a few da.\ s. Dominion bieel ion- averted It will be further utilized as a bull 
tluues weak, and fell off 2 points at the card
close, to «3. Dominion Coal was quiet, but Mpssrs Laldlaw & Co. wired J. A. Mae-

kellar at the close of the market to-day :
That n uniform and sustained- advance ln 

prices should follow in the wake of ;he 
late untoward events that have transpired 
In the stock market was a matter of pur- 
prise to many people who had based their 
predictions on precedent. With money 
rates ruling nround 10 and 15 per cent., 
with a comprehensive strike of anthracite 
coal miners, and with public confidence in- 
a great measure undermined by the col
lapse of many inflated stocks, the logical 
reason was for lower prices. The proha- 

■ bllity Is that no such Improvement could
stock opened at 1-*>% and closed at the have come save thru efforts of various large 
high point, 126%. Dominion feteel was innrjçet interests. Certain It is. however, 
moderately active and weak, sales be.ng that, whether from motives of self-preservn- 
made as *°w as 62%, after the opening t(on or thru hopes of gain, the buying of 
price of 64. Richelieu brought 111% to Ilf. stocks from these sources was well dls- 
Tardnto RaUway 120 to 120^, Twin City 120 trihuted and amply sufficient to materially 
to 12034, Dominion Coal 139. Dominion advance values thruout the list. One fac- 
Steel preferred 9b to 9b%. do. bonds 12% tor ln the situation particular!v aided the 
to 92%, and N. S. Steel 111. Montreal 
Tower continués easier aud declined to-day 
to 99%.

On the Standard Exchange, Deer Trail 
was traded In at 2, Centre Star at 37, Gran
by 305. Hammond Reef %. V.V.R. 125 to 
125%, Duluth pref. 29% and Soo 58.

Good Recovery in Prices at New York 
Yesterday.

(jtP r Active and Higher on Cnna-
StucLw

Steady to Firmer—Market Quota
tion», Notes and Gossip.

dlan Exchanges — Other

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, May 0.

held steady at 138. N. S. Steel opened 
easier at 110 this morning, but rallied to 
110% later. Northwest Lands preferred 
brought 90. General Electric 222. Toronto 
Railway 119% to 120, Northern Navigation 
168, Sao Paulo 103 to 193%. Crow's Nest 
Coal 510 to 514, aud Centre Star 38.

There was little demand for bank shares. 
Toronto brought 248 for 10 shares, aud 
Merchants 148% for a like amount.

Values were firmer* at Montreal to-day, 
with C.P.IT the leader in activity. This

upward movement. Yesterday’s weakness 
had induced large short selling of stocks, 
and these sellers ran precipitately to cover 
to-day on the first sign of strength. In L. 
& N. and Monon.. which are now closely 
associated by rumor, there was especially 
aggressive buying. Moreover, as the day 
wore on, better crop reports and more re
assuring advices from the anthracite coal 

.... , .. regions both contributed to the general
the face of a continued high rate for call RtVength. St. Paul. N. & W.. U. P.. Atchl- 
money, tbo New lork stocks opened high- son. Rending, were particularly responsive 
er this morning, and continued to make to better feeling. TJ.S.S. reflected support, 
advances nearly thru-yit the day. Ihe 8ald fo rome from inside interests. Sugar 
market was helped by confident rumors Wflfi higher on favorable Washington nd- 
that there would be no coal strike. The vippî, c.F.I. was marked up by Inside 
market looks like being able to make quick speeutative interests. G. W. was in favor 
turns cither way. and short profits should | on ruraors 0f substantial improvements to 
be taken advantage of. | be ma(je soon. There was also some talk

* * • ... I of competitive buying ln this property. The
The National Trust ( ompany. Limited, ! pnW|Ct which enrlv In the day, thru either

managers of the Toronto Stock Exchange apnthv or distrust, had let the market 
Clearing House Limited, report that thu s,werelv alone.was somewhat encouraged by 
clearances for the month of April amounted tho market's buovancr In later hours, and 
to 203.781 shares, having a par value of $13,- participated to a limited extent. There 
466.370. The cash balance amounted to vvns no intimation of weakne=e at any time. 
$7,348,021.98. nnd the close was the strongest feature of

* « • the dnv. Sales. 885,000 shares. Call money
The Northern Navigation Company has opened at 10. high 12. low 6. closed at 6

issued circulars giving particulars as 10 ppr cpnt. Time money, 6 per cent, for 60 
the new Issue of stock for the purchase cf Bnrt r>o davs <mi all industrials. 4% to 5 per 

j the property of the Northwest Transporta- cent- fov two to six months on all railroads. 
tk»n Company. The stock is to he in
creased one-half by issuing 2SG0 shares, 
making the capital of Northern Navigation 
Company $S4n,000. The new stock Is to he 
allotted to shareholders of re<ord May 31, 
at 110, the payments to be made in seven 
Instalments.

Contrary to general* expectations, and In

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glnzehrook & Becher, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
109D. to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

KT Y. Fund*.. 1 -32dis 1-61 dis 
Mont'l Funds. 10c dis 
Hu du y 8 sight.. 93-3- 
Démand St’g.. Vi 1-16 
Cable Trans . 9 13-16

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, demand ...j 4.88%|4.87% to 4.87% 
Sixty days’ sight ... 4.86 |4.85 to 4.85%

& Paris Exchange, Limited (Par- Counter. 
1-8 to l-l 

par 1-8 to l-1
9 1-8 93-8 to 9 1-2
923-32 10 to 101-8
9 7-8 10 1-8 to 10 1-1

London
ker & Co.. Toronto) cable to-day quotes :

£ s. d.
. 8 9

14 3 
12 6

7 6 
17 0 

1 6
15 0 
15 0
5 0 
0 O

Wit kopje ...................»............
Niekerk ...............................
Goldfields ................................
Masbonaland Agency .........
East Rand ..............................
Waverley..................................
Gncrz .........................................
Globe and Phoeulx .............
Lomagundas............................
Hudson Bay ...........................
Orro Kopjes ............................
Transvaal Devils..................
Transvaal Exploration .... 
Langiaagte Star .... 
Verecniging Estates

Actual.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London uncertain, 23 9-16-5 

per ounce.
Bar silver in New York. 51c.
Mexican silver dollars, 41c.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate 's 3 

per cent.
market is 2% per cent., 
months’ bills 2 11-16 to 2% 
money market is steady. Money on call, 5 
to 5% per cent.

Money on call In New York, actual trans
actions! 6 to. 12 per cent. Last loan. 6 per 
cent.

2 6
15 0 
10 0 

1 0 U
. 2 10 0

Railway Earnings.
Soutfcfiyn Railway, fourth 

; increase, $07,378, 
increase, $231,584.

Chesapeake A- Ohio, fourth week. $412.- 
230; increase, $52.884. For month, $1,372,- 
177: increase, $200,978. 2*

Chicago Terminal, fourth week April, 
$123,000; decrease, $4800.

Int. &J3reat Northern. $122,000; decrease, 
$4800.

Denver & Rio Grande, $268,000; decrease, 
$8300.

Halifax Railway earnings, fourth week
For

Rate of discount in the open 
and for three 
per cent. Local

week April, 
. For month, 83,-$947.734 

079.461 ;

Toronto Stocks.
May 5. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Blfl.

. ... 260 
, 134% 133% 
. 248% 247%

May 6. 
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 
... 258
134% 133% 
248% 247 
150 146
160 158%
244 240
245% 24 4

Montreal Bank 
Ontario Bank .
Toronto Bank .
Merchants' Bank .. 150 
Rank of Commerce. 160 158
Imperial Bank 
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Bank of Hamilton. 234 232
Nova Scot In .......... 253 24U
Rank of Ottawa... 219% 213%

122 119%

April. $3129.42; increase. $245.93. 
month, $10,025.66; increase, $654.68.

Missouri Pacific, fourth week April. $1,- 
107.000; increase, $129.000. For month, 
$2,894,000; increase, $278,000.

Texas Pacific, fourth week April, *312,- 
000; increase, $21.777. For month, $807,- 
372' decrease, $9729.

800 Line, net earnings for March, $207,- 
733; net increase, $43,043. From July 1 to 
March 1. net earnings, $2,511,087; increase, 
$1,131,207.

X.Ï.C., April, gross Increase, $52,884.

146

. . 244 243
.. 245% 244% 
..........  240 240

233 -232
233 LIU
219 ...
... 119%
. . . 101 
102 100% 
... 144
142 130
171 168
215 210%

Traders' .............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Trusts. . 171 
Consumers' G.is ... 213 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 
C.x.w. Land, pr... 91 
do. common

C. P. R.............
do. new 

Toronto ..
General Electric .. 224 
London Electric -..
Com. Cable .............. l->9 I08

do., coup, bonds . 98 ...
do. reg. bonds...

Dom. Telegraph ..
Hell Telephone . ..
It. & O.......................
Niagara Nnv. ....
Northern Nnv. ...
Toronto Railway .

101
102 100%

144Wall Street Pointers.
statement shows the banks

142 139
Sub-Treasury 

have lost $278,01)0 since Friday.
Thu Standard Oil Company has declared 

a $10 dividend, payable June 16.
Continued strength of L. & N. may he 

accounted for entirely by the prospects of 
an Increased dividend to 6 per cent., which 
may be declared at the July meeting.

Joseph says : Gould «jets the Western 
Maryland, and is very oullish on all hi.4 
properties, especially the Wabash issues. 
Morgan interests arc doing their utmost to 
avert a c«il strike, and have advised Mr. 
Baer, president of the Reading, to that end. 
Grangers should be bought and held for 
substantial Improvement. St. Paul will 
lead the market. Uniou Pacific, Southern 
Pacific, L. Ar X.. the Atchisons aud South
erns will do better.

New York Tribune : The speculative situ
ation is much stronger than it was a few 
days ago, while the disturbance In stocks 
has in no way affected the actual invest
ments. in the rest ot the week specu
lation will doubtless be under tlie influence 
of money market, and local strike possi
bilities. Chances are that the influence of 
the collapse in the Industrial bubbles end
ed In the first two hours of trading yester
day. a noteworthy feature of the trading 
yesterday jvas the absence of heavy public 
liquidation. This was doubtless due to the 
fact thut the public is nut heavily loaded 
>wth securities, the majority of owners be
ing people who have the courage and finan
cial m« ans to carry their stock* thru pass
ing market storms.

16S
211

6065
'ui so89

58 60
125% 125%
... 119

124% 12*
...................... 121 118
Electric .. 155 352

221 
Kid

155 153%
222% 221% 
lu< Ido
158% 157%

98
'•is

125 119

111% 111% 
149 146

125 iio
160

112 111 
147% 146

369 166
320 119%
120% 120%

166168
119% 319% 
119% 119% 
. .. 140
103 101%

Twin City . • 
Winnipeg By. 
Sao Paulo • • •

1 V)
104 103%
8585Luxfer Prism 

Carter Grume.
Dunlop Tire, pf 
Dnm. Steel, com
do. prêt.............
do. bonde 

Dom. Cool. eoin.
X.S. Steel, com.
W.°'A.b<itogers,' pf.. 1»7

ÎÔ6Pf 107. 107 106
. 108 107%
. 67
. 97% 93%
. 92% 92%
. 140 137
. Ill 110%

108 107%
63 62%
97 95
92% 92% 

138 137
111 110% 
... 110
li)7 3<i6 
16 14

64

War Eagle ...
Republic 
Payne Mining 
Cariboo <McK.)
Virtue ...............
North Star 
Crow's Nest 
Cake Sup. Con. com
do. prêt....................

Brit. Canadian ...
Canada Landed ..
Can. Permanent ..
Can. S &• 1- ,■ ■ •
Centra! Can. Loan 
Dom. S. A I- 
Ham. Provident ..
Huron A- Lrle 
Imperial L. «. I ••
Landed IL * L . ■ •
London & Canada.
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mortgage........... n->xt 112X
London Loan ................. 1-, ’ yn
Dnt. L. A Deb............ 331ZPeople's Loan............ SWA ™Mi n
Real Estate  ........ 128 . 128
Toronto S. & ^ Tornnto ,0 „t

Morning sales _ 1(1 nf us'i: Canada
248: Merchant:. Bank, 1 General
X. w. Land. Pref.. lb at » s flt L,2ri; 
Pîlectrle. 2 at 2M. 1°. ®211!>x ,'on at 120: 
Toronto Rnllwn>. — > i^o. Twin Citv.Northern Navigation. 5 at *”^9% ° ” -* 
ino at 119%. 2.'. at W. -5 ■'> > ...
130. 100 at lltCA: ^".-^ soTt OlO. Dom. 
at 103; Crow s Nest Coal, 30 at oru. u u.

730710
25

39 1830 15
10% 10%

2020
Coal . . 5005« N1Immense Relief Felt.

Now 5 ork. May 6.—The stock market 
mad<* a remarkable showing of récupéra11 .-e 
power to-day. Yesterday's nervous disturb- 

Rowing out of the collapse of the 
XN ebb-Meyer group of stocks Was entirely 
lacking from the outset to «lav. That de- 
velopmont. lr. fact. seemu«l to he accepted 
as highly beneficial, 
professed over the

i *32% 32 34
79% 78

65
77%
65

. .. 303
123 122

102%
123%124
T'O

135136
70 70

Immense relief was 
, , . weeflb)g out which had
bee,, -accomplished of an inflated group of 
securities, whose precarious condition most 
h ive remained a menace to the market as 
long as It existed.

120 !'! 185185
80

i?o120
3ÔÔ 93%n 7175

9293On Wall Street.
Messrs. Ladenhurg. Thalminu & 

wired .1. J. Dixon at the close of the 
k« t to-day :

Business was quiet on the Stock Exchange today, hut still In fair volume. Confidence 
that a majority of the Mines Committee of 
28 would not vote jn favor nf a strike at 
this time «-a used buying of tho anthvae|tn 

-Wtoares. partieulavly the Readiu*» is uie< 
and this, with the strength of 'the' stool 
stocks, gave an improved tone to the mar
ket. In the last h«.ur there was profit-tan 
ing in the Readings by people who realized 
that there can be no absolute safe

Co.
mar-

pre-

170 16tub, per lb 
creamery, lb.rnlls.. 0 21 
creamery, boxes... 0 20
bakers', tub .............. 0 12

new laid, doz.............0 13
, per lb..............................0 09

21
13

eiô

Hides and Wool.
No. 1 steers, Inspected........
No. 2 steers. Inspected ....
No 1. Inspected ........................
No. 2, Inspected ........ ..........
No. 1 cured, inspected 
as. No. 1 .. 
as. No. 2...

os
08
07

$0 to

0 70each 0
o 00o

Wool, fleece .... 
XX col, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

0

0 05% 0 06

Chicago Markets.
. Ç. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street. reports the 
l#1Vn Dg fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
nf Trade to-day:

t- Open. High. Low. Close.
......... 7314 74CB - ^ ^

j l*Z ..................... 59% 60% 53% 60%
£u,y ----- .... 61 ' ■■■

Oaf£l" .................. 60

.îuîy «%

Pp,eup^ ................! 30% 30% 29% 29%

..................17 08 17 05 18 05 16 05
Larfl’L................ 1710 •• 1700 1700

laJ* .................10 12 10 17 1010 1010
BhorPtRib,L""10 23 10 25 1015 1013
i"lv: .................. 9 52 9 52 9 50 9 52
hpPt.............. ...9 55 ...................................

73% 75%
75 75%
74% 74%

61%61% 61
60% 60 60%

British Markets.
Uverpoo!, May 6.-(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat

ana corn steady; cheese, old, colored, 60s 
,',flnnî new, white and colored, 55s.

1 yv^Tooi—CIose—Wheat, spot sieady; No.
4d to 68 5,1 ; No. 1 Nor., 6s 4%4l 

Lni.. °t'. Futures, steady; May, 6s l%d,
va nn; JUxry’,<$S 1^d’ seUers; Sept., 6s 3%d, 
>aiuc. Maize, ppot steady; mixed Amerl- 
can, new, 5s 7%d to 5# 7%d. I'Titures, quiet;

w,1^’ value: Oct., 5s l%d, value, 
h lour Minn., 20s 3d to 21s 6d. 
nJ^^uon—Close— XX"heat, number of cargoes 
arrived off coast since last report, 1; wait
ing at outports offered for sale, 2; <>u 
passage, near positions ln demand. Fnr- 

1 Nor. spring. May, 29s, paid, 
Manitoba inspection; parcels, soft, red Cal- 

^Prll; und May, 30s, paid; parcels, 2, 
Club Calcutta, April and May, 31s, paid. 
Maize, on passage, rather easier; spot. Am- 

mixed, 27s 6d. Flour, spot, Minn.,

# Paris—Close—XX’heat, tone quiet; May 22f 
ooe; Sept, and Dec., 20f 45c. Flour, tone 
fiumt; May, 26t 60c; Sept, and Dec., 2tif

IT^twerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R.W.

Chicago Gossip.
the following from 

^ûcago at the close of the market to-day:
VV heat has shown firm tone. Cables 

were the first bullish Incentive; later Brad- 
strieet’A report on world's supply decrease 
added to the bullish sentiment. Reporta 
of probable decreased area ln the sprtug 
wh(*at country and the belief tibat the gov
ernment report on 10th will show probabiy 
five per cent, dec tone from cond.tlon of 
April It) were all added to bullish senti
ment, that is practically unanimous locally. 
Receipts at winter wheat points show ma
terial enlargement, and the total ln primary 
receipts, wnile tese than last j-ear. Is con
siderably greater than last week. XVe fav
or sales of new crop options on bulges.

Corn has shown remarkable strength, all 
things considered. The bouse, supposedly 
rhe heaviest holder, supported market by 
purchases, scaring shorts to cover. Coun
try offerings were somewhat liberal; cash 
demand not so good.

Oats have had easier tone without much 
change in price. May has been on tap as 
wanted, without be.ng pressed for sale. 
The crop outlook very favorable.

Provisions have been easier In* tone to
day. Receipts of hogs were moderately 
heavy, and prices weak and lower. Some 
selling by holders noticeable, but volume 
of trade small.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 
the following flora McIntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market today:

XVheat has been strong to-day, higher at 
the opening and gaining strength as the 
day advanced. The effect of generous rains 
In southwest was ofi^.-t by report ol too 
much rain in northwest and comparatively 
firm cables, which were higher in lace of 
our decline yesterday. Receipts were 
smaller than lor some days; then the un
expectedly large decrease in visible and 
good, clearances contributed to the strength. 
In addition to these bullish facts there 
appeared a natural timidity on pâ$t of local 
crowd to sell short after yesterday's break, 
and a good cash demand wap la evidence 
all day. The buying was scattered, com
ing from all sources. Market closed 
strong and near the top.

ng cables and the strength 
heat were the Influences tnat 

Trade

Corn—Stro 
shown in v
caused a strong market to-day. 
was rather light. There was no disposition 
to sell at the advance. Big bull Interests 
bought moderately and the crowd tailed 
on. General news was bearish. Larg«! 
receipts and good weather in corn regioae, 
but the break of yesterday acted as a 
deterrent ln matter of short selling. There 
was a good cash business done.

Oats—There was a small trade In oats! 
no important change ln prices; distant fu
tures linn with corn, but affected some
what by a little selling of May, which 
was lower. Good business done In cash 
article.

Provisions—Hogs ruled weak, selling of 
lard by locals was feat ire, and pork and 
r'bs were lower in sympathy. Fair com
mission house demand for pork and ship
pers bought ribs.

Montreal Grain and Prodnce.
Montreal. M^y 6.—Flour—Receipts, 1700 

bbls.; market quiet.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York,May 6.—Flour—Receipts, 20,588 

The flour market 
and had a :>et- 

Rye flour, dull: 
fair to good, $3.15 to $3 40; choice to 
fancy. $3.50 to $3.65. XVheat, receipts, 
304,200 bushels; sale.», 730,000 bushels. 
Wheat was Ann and fairly active on com- 
plaints of excessive rains In the North- 
vest and small spring wheat receipts. May, 
80%c to 80 13-16c; July, 80 ll-16c to 80%e; 
Kept., 79%c to 79%c; Dec., 81c to 81 3-16c. 
Rye, dull; State, 61c to 62c, c.i.f., New 
York, car lots; 'No. 2 western, 63%e, f.o.h., 
afloat. Corn, receipts, 55,650 bushels; 
sales, 50.000 bushels. Corn was also 
strong on covering, attributed to heavy 
rains ln the corn belt. May, 66%c to 66%ci 
July, 66c to 6d%r; Sept.. 64%c to 65%«\ 
Oats, receipts, 78,000 bushels. Option mar
ket was quiet but firmer with corn. Sugar, 
law, steady; fair refining, 3c; centrifugal, 
*96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar. 2%c; re 
fined, steady. Coffee, dull; No. 7 Rio., 

Lead, Q'ret. Wool, steady. 
Hops, firm: State, common to choice, 1001 
•rop. 17c to 21c; 1900, 13c to 15c; olds. 5c 

to 7c; Pacific const. 1901 crop, 15%c to 
19c; 1900 crop, 13c to 15c; olds, 5c to 7c.

New York Dairy Market.
York, May 6.-Butter—Firm; re- 

ervam^ry, extras, per lb., 
24c• do., firsts* 23c io 23%e; do., seconds, 
21%c to 22%c; State dairy, tubs, fancy, 
22%c to 25c; do., firsts, 21%c to 22c; do., 
seconds, 20c to 21c: State dairy, tins, otc., 
2<»c fo 22%e; western Imitation, creamery, 
choice, 22c to 22%c; do. lower grades, 20e 
to 21c; western factory, best. 21c; do., 
lower grades, 19c to 20c; renovated, fancy, 
22c; do., common to prime, 18c to 21c; 
packing stock, 18c to 20c.

Cheese—Firm; reeepts, 3104; old, état», 
full cream, small, fall make, fancy. 13c to 
13%c; do., choice, 12%e to 12%c; «lo., good 
to prime, ll%e to 12%c; do., common to 
fall, 9c to I0%e; do., large fall make, fancy, 
1LV to 12%o; do., choice, ll%e to ll%c; do., 
good to prime. 10%c to ll%c; do., common 
to fair. 9c to 10%c; state full cream, 
small colored, choice. H%<* to ll%c; do., 
tali- to good, W,<' to 11’•/<;: da. whlto. 
choice. U%c; tin., fair to good, 10c to lie: 
do., large, colored, choice. 11%C| do., white, 
choice, ll'ie to ll%e: light aklme. small 
choice, 9%c to 18c: lo„ large choice, 9%c 
to 9c: part skims, prime, 8c to 8%c: do., 
fair to good, Oe to 7c: do.,, common, 4c to
%g"nk; receipt«5^23.S22; State and 
Peiinsylvamia, fancy, selected, white, 17%c 
to 18c- do., average prinic, lie; west-rn 
storage packings, 17c to 17%c; do., regmar 
packings 16%c to H;%c; do Mr to good, 
liic to l«%c: Kentucky, selected, 16%c to 
Kitkc- do., regular packings. 18c to IB1,*-; 
Southern. 15%c to 15%c; dirties, 15%c; 
checks, 14%c to 14^c-

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

bills.; sales, 4500 pkgs. 'J 
was held more confidently 
ter trade from Jobbers.

» 7-18c.

New 
celpts, 9585;

Receipts of live stock were the ’nrgest 
of the season thus far. 119 car loads, com
peted of 20.32 cattle. 10UO bogs, 43U sheep 
and lambs, 150 cahes.

The qualify of fat cattle was generally 
good. A large number of choice shipping 
cattle were offered.

Trade ln fat cattle was generally good, 
with prices tirm at quotations given be-

Tbere were few feeders or Stockers offer
ed. with prices unchanged.

Only a limited number of milch cows 
and springers were on sale, with prices 
tirm for any of good quality.

About 150 veal calves were offered. All 
choice lots found sale at good prices, but 
inferior stuff was easy.

Export .sheep were easy at quotations 
given. vChile yearling lambs were lower In 
ill-ire. Spring lambs of choice quality sold 
readily.

The deliveries ot hogs were moderate.

Steel, 50 at «5: C.P.R., 120 at 125. 100 at 
125%, 875 U_d25%. 20 at 125%, 375 at 125%, 
25 at 125%, 50 at J25%. 25 at 125%; Dom. ! 
Coal, 5 at 139. 50 at 137, 50 at 13$; Lake ; 
Superior, com.. 500 at 32%, 100 at 33, 50 at 
33%, 50 at 33%. 26 at 33%: Nova Scotia 
Steel, 101 at 110; Centre Star, _unlistcd, 
1000 at 38.

Afternoon sales : Toronto Electric, 4 
at 154: General Electric, 17 at 262; do,, pr., 
3 at llOt Toronto Railway, 75 at 120; Twin 
City, 100 at 120%; Sao Paulo, 50 at 103%; 
Dominion Steel, 50 at 65, 50 at «3; C.V.R., 
75 at 126, 25 at 125%, 200 at 126. 25 nt_123%. 
60 at 126, 10 at 125%: N. S. Steel, 25 at 
110%. 50 at 110%; Crow's Nest Coal. 10 at 
814; Lake Superior, 50 at 33%, 75 at 33%.

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

limited

Offers service to t%o clients 
ln three Provinces, in all 
of which it is chartered 
by the Government and 
acts under authority of 
the High Courts of Justice

Montreal Stock Exrltnnge,
Montreal, May 0.—Closing quotations to

day : C.P.R., 126% and 126V-: do., ne v.
122 and 120; Duluth. 18 and 16%: Winnipeg 
Railway, 140 asked: Montreal Railway, 2HO HEAD OFFICE AND SAFE 

DEPOSIT VAULTS :
No. 22 Kino St. Kart. Toronto.

W. T. WHITE, Manager.
and 265; West ledits Electric, 68 and 60;
Toronto Railway 120% and 120; Halifax 
Railway, 110 and 105; St. Joint Railway,
150 and 117%; Twin City. 120% and 120%;
Dominion Steel. 62% and 62%; do., pref..
06 and 95%; Richelieu. 112 and 111: Cable.
160 and 155%: Montreal Tel.. 169% and 
169; Montreal L„ H. & P.. 09% aud 09%;
Nova Scotia Steel, 111 and 110%; Lam-en- 
tide Pulp, 100 asked: Montreal Cotton. 125 
bid: Dominion Cotton. 50 bid; Dominion 
Coal. 137% and 137.

Morning sales : C.P.R.. 100 at 123%. 
at 125%. 15 at 125%, 100 at 125%. 125 at
at'libv aîoo2atluQt -i-5n'r,1^oao51a?l'-’5nl|p<1 -1s follows: Buenos Ayres, 140.50; 
23, «K at Î3& i
E?Telenh^e ««‘î» iSSSS i ™ %a'a m-e ”k“ay was £107.000.

h UWnds.Tro6T»1tM&5SpiS-1:1 AVAÆ fgrthê6?;:
Power. 100 at 00%. 8 at 90, 2 at 90%. 225 at i cheques. bpnntsn m.
99, 195 ot 99%. 25 at 99%, 175 at 90%. 500 c'SïSlnat J?™7» Fxcthance on London, 20 
at .100; Dominion SteéT. 50 at 63%. 125 at raheiltn, May O^-Exdiange on r,onu n,
64. 50 at 63%. 5 at 64. 12 at 64%, 25 at 63%. marks 49% pfennig» for cneques u
25 at 63%. 50 at «3%. 10 at (34%, 150 at 63; ner cent. P
Richelieu & Ontario, 25 at 111%. 75 at 111: n ontbs 1A por c?nt-
Twin City, 700 at 120. 50 at 120%. 25 at 
120%, 200 at 120%. 50 at 120%; Toronto 
Railway. 100. 75 at 120. 23 at 120%; Dom.
Steel, pref., 105 at 96% 35 at 96; Dominion 
Steel bonds, $2000 at 02%; Merchants’ Bank,
10 at 148%.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 425 nt 126, 10
at 125%, 200 at 126. 100 at 123%. 200 nt 
126%. 100 at 126%: new. 50 at 120%. 
at 126'£; Montreal Railway bonds, $12.800 
at 105, $300 at 105; Twin City, 25 at 120%.
75 at 120%. 125 at 120, 122 at 120%, 100 at 
120%; Dominion Steel. 52.5 at 62%. 175 at 
62%. 8.5 at 62%, 75 at 62%, 50 at «3 50 it 
62%. 50 at 62%. 100 at 63. 20 at 62%; do., 
prof., 50 at 96; Toronto Railway, 200/tt 
120: Montreal Power. 2C0 at 99%. 200# at 
99%. 25 at 99%; Richelieu, 25 at 111%: N S.
Steel, 50 at 111; Dominion Steel bonds,
$2000 at 92%.

MONTREAL OFFICE :
N0.153ST.J*„EsS™.sManaeeri

WINNIPEG OFFICE ;
N0S- ARTHUR STK WAKT ^Manager.

300

Price of Ol^
Pittsburg, May 6.-011 opened and closed 

at $1.20.

Metal Markets.
New York. May 6.-Plg-lron—Steady : 

Northern. $17.60 to $20: Southern. $15.50 to 
$18. Copper-Firmer, $12 to $12.10. Bead- 
Quiet, 4%c. Tin—Firm; Straits, $28.^ to 
$28.60; plates steady; spelter quiet; do
mestic. $4.40.
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Small Advances Made at Chicago 
and Liverpool Yesterday.

New York Stocks.
Thompson <5: Heron, 16 XVest King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
53^Am. Cot. Oil com.. 53% 54 

Am. Sugar com.... 128 130%
Am. Car Fdry. com. 30% 30% 3014
Am. Car Fdry. pr.. 80 
Amal. Copper ..
Atchison com. .
Atchison pref. .
Am. Loco. com.
Am. Loco. pref.
Anaconda Cop. .
R. R. T.................
B. & O. com..,.
B. & O. pref...
Consol. Gas ....
Ches. & Ohio...
C. C.C. & St. L.
Chicago & Alton... 35% 36% 35%
C. P. R. .................... 125 127% 124%
Chic., M. & St. P.. 170% 171% 160% 
Chic., Gt. XX’est.... 27% 32 f ~

Farther De»128 BrndstrecVs Reports a
in thç World’s Available00 80 

. 65% 67% 65%
. 70 SO 70 
. 98% 08% 98%
. 32 32% 32
. 92% 05% 02%
. llO'-i 112 310%
. 67% 66%
. 107 108 107
. 05% 05% 95%
. 223% 227 223%

Supply.—London Wool Maxketi
General Markets, Notes end Com
ment.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, May 6.

Liverpool wheat futures are quoted %d to 
%d hlguer to-day, and corn futures %d to
rad higher.

At Liverpool new cheese, both, colored 
and vi bite, Is quoted at 55s, and old col
ored firm at 60s t>d.

Chicago markets were -steady to-day. 
July wueat advanced %c from yesterday, 
and July corn advajccu l%c.

The heaviest rains In six months fell ln 
Kansas last night. The average fall Is one

- Northwest receipts, 84 cars; last week. 
131; year ago, Hi. At Chicago: Wheat, 
07, 5; corn, 209, 7; oats, 216, 48.

Bradstreet's report a decrease In the 
world’s available supply of wheat for the 
week or 6,0<4,000 busaels. Corn decreased 
994.000 bushels and oats decreased 588,000 
bushels.

Broomihall cables that prospects ln the 
North of Africa arc very favorable; 40, 
000,060 bushels of wheat are annually rais
ed in t'he area Indicated.

A despatch from Omaha says: Nebraska 
has -all moisture necessary; wheat reviving 
wonderfully; oats ln poor condition.

Receipts of wheat (luring the past three 
days, 581,000 centals, including 368,000 
American.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, 22,400 centals; weather

.. 10414 1&4 1041446U46%

27;«
Can. Southern ........ 93% 9414 93%
Col. Fuel & 1........... 10214 104% 10V4
Del. A- Hudson......... 1731,4 177 17314
Del., L. & W........... 277 283 277
Erie com..................... 36% 3814 36%
Erie 1st pr............. 68% 70 68%
U.S. Steel com... 4U4 41% 41
U.S. Steel pr........... 01% 02% 91%
General Eleetrlc ... 321% 327% 321% 
Illinois Central .... 153 154% 152%
Int. "Daper rom........ 21% 21% 21%
Jersey Central .... 192% 192% 192%
Louis. & Nash........  139% 142
Mexican Central .. 28% 29 28%
M.S.M. com............... 57% 58% 57%
M.S.M. pref............... 122 124% 122
Missouri Pacific ... 100%
M., K. & T„ com... .25% 25% 25%
M. . K. & T.. pr.... 56% 57V, 56%
Manhattan ................ 132% 133% 132%
Met. St. Ry..............  150% 15214 350
N. Y. Central ......... 159 160% 158%
Nor. & W. com............57% 58% 57%
Ont. & West........... 33% 34 33%
Penn. R. R................... 149% 351 149%
People's Gas ..............103% 104% 10.3%
Pacific Mall ............. 39% 40% .39%
Rock Island.............  374% 177% 174%
Reading com............. 67% 63%
Reading 1st pr........ S3 86% 83
Republic Steel .... 18 18% 18
Southern Ry. com.. 36% 37% 36%
Southern Ry. pr..." 05% 95% 95%
Southern Pacific ... 65% 66% 65%
St. L. & S.XX\ com.. 50 60 50
Texas Pacific .......... 41% 42% 41%
Tonn. C. & 1........... 67% 60% 6«V£
Twin City ..................110% 120% 110%
U.S. Leather com.. 13% 13% 13%
TT.S. Leather pr... 84 84% 84
Union Pacific com.. 102% 104 102%
Union Pacific pr... 87% 87% 87%
XX'nbash pref............. 45*4 45*0 45%
Western Union ... 01 91% 91
Wabash com............. 267/s 27% 26%
Reading 2nd pr. ... 68% 71% 68%
Money ....................... 30 12 6

Sales to noon., 364,600; total sales,
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101 100%

London Wool Sales.
At the opening of the Loudon (England) 

wool sales yesterday, Messrs. E. G. Carter, 
85 East Front-street, received a cable an
nouncing merinos had advanced 7% per 
cent, and cross breds 10 per cent. Coarse 
wools are quoted unchanged.

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:

New York ...............
Chicago ....................
Toledo .................... ..
Duluth, No. 1 Nor. 

do., No. 1 hard

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Cash. July. Sept.
......... 81% 81% 70%
......... 74% 75% 74%
......... 84% 78% ™
......... 76% 76%
......... 70% .....................

77%
74%

Flour—Ontario patents, ln hags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents. car lots. In bags, are quoted at $2.60 
to $2.80 west. Hungarian, $4.20, and 
Manitoba bakers, $3.90.

XVheat—Millers are paying 76c for red 
and white: goose, 67c, low freight. New 
York; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding 
In transit; No. 1 Northern, 83%c.

London Stock Market.
May 6. May 6. 

Last Quo. Last Juo. 
. 04 %
. 04 13-16 05
. 80%

04 13-16Consols, money.........
Consols, account ....
Atchison .......................
do. prof.......................

Anaconda .....................
Baltimore & Ohio....
St. Pa til................. .1 • *
Chesapeake & Ohio..
D. R. G................ ..........
do. pref......................

Chicago. Gt. XVestern 
Canadian Pacifie ....
Erie ............................
do. 1st pref..............

2nd pref..............

81%
100%.100

5%R%
100%
171%
48%
43%

. ..108% 
. .173%
.. 47% 
... 43% 
.. 03% 

27% 
...328 
... 37% 
... 60% 
... 55%

Illinois Centra! ..................156%
Louisville & Nashville...13i%
Kansas Texas.................25%

Oats—Quoted at 44c at Toronto, 41c out
side.

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

03%
28

128%
38

Pea?—Sold for nlilling purposes at 79c, 
high freight.

70%
56

155
Rye—Quoted at 55%c middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 68c for new at 
Toronto.

'F

162 V4
5515 

162 V 
r.S'% 
111'A 
7RV, 
:<3% 
66% 
ns 
971.4 

104V 
90 
4174

fin. pref.
New York
Norfolk & Western..

do. pref....................
Pennsylvania .........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pnelfie ...
Southern Railway..
do. pref...................

Union Pacific..........
fln. pref...................

United States Steel.
do. pref...................

Wnbaah .....................
do. pre|....................

Reading .....................
do. 1st pref............
dn. 2nd pref..........

Standard Stock <fc Mining Exchange 
May 5. May 6. 

Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

............... 13% 12 14 10
G.C. ... 7 3

Centrai.
59
91%
78
34%
677?
38%
97%

.105%

42%

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
shorts at $21.50, cur lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.60 In bags and $4.70 in 
barrels, car lots,-, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $3.88; and No. 1 yellow. 
$3.13. These prices are for delivery here; 
cnload lots, 5c less.

00

nt03
27%
46%
32%
42K
35%

20

3211
4k

. 34-y, ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 850 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, 150 dressed hogs and a few loads 
of potatoes.

Yvhoat—Five hundred and fifty bushel* 
sold as follows: xyhlte. 200 bushels at 78c 
to Sl%c; red, lOfD bushels at 70o to 79c; 
goose, 200 bushels nt 67%c to 68%c; one 
lend spring at 74%c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 47c 
to 48c.

Rye—One load sold at <>4%c per bushel. 
Hay—Thirty loads sold at $12 to $13 ner 

ton for timothy aud $8 to $10 per ton tor 
clover.

Straw—One load sold at $0 per ton. 
potatoes—Prices steady at 85c to 90c. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $0 to 

$9.35 per cwt.
Grain—

XVheat, red. hush....
XVheat. white, bush 
XVheat. spring, bush 
XVheat, goose, bush .
Peas, bush .................
Beans, bush ...............
Rye. bush .................
Barley, bush ...............
Oats, bush .
Buckwheat.

Black Tall 
Brandon &
Cnn. G. F. S............. 4% 4%
Cariboo (McK.) .... 20 18
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 125 100
Centre Star .......... 41 37
Door Trail Cnn........  244 ...
l’alrvlcw Corp........... 4"t 4
Giant .......................... 4
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask .........
I»ne Pine ....
Morning Glory 

I Morrison x (as.)
Mountain Lion 
North Star ...
Olive .................

Rambler
Republic .........
San Poll .........
Sullivan ..........
St. Eugene ..
X’irtue 
XV a r

37
4% 4

IS25
320 100

36%40
2% ... 
4% 4%
5 4

310 800315
122<>20

7% 68
3% 12%
6 .

4
6 *253025

21
30

222421
464

30 2731 25 .$0 70 to $0 70 
O Sl%• Cariboo 90 958590 . 0 78 

. 0 74% 

. 0 67% 

. 0 84

. 1 no 

. 0 - i4% 
. 0 54 
. 0 47 
. 0 53

10% •> 

0% 8

10% 0% 
31 25
0% 8

30 25

i*2541504150
20 10IS 10

Eagle Con.|
White Bear .....
Winnipeg .............
XX'onderful ......

120% iw,
Crow’s Nest Coal... 51.> 41-j
Dominion Coal .... 146 135
Duluth Ry. com.... 17 lh

<lo pref. ............... 31 30 30 20 ̂
Dom. I. & S. com.. 66 65 63%
rip pref................ 98 07 9t> 44

X s I. A- S. com.... 110 105 113 110
Rich & Out.................113 111 112% 111
Can Gen. Electric. 227 224 227 225
Soo Rail wav . »>8 57 »8% .>8

Sales Deer Trail. 10t» at Centro Star, 
tixio at 37: Granby 100 at 305: Hammond 
Beef. 1000 at V. dr.lt.. 50 at 125. 25 at 
125t-l. 50 at 12.VS4. 100 at 12.r%. CO at 
Duluth, 100 at 20%; Soo Railway, 1U0 at .>8.

17 131518
3% 3%
5 4%

4 2%
126 125%
120% 120 
126 120% 
520 500
137 335

3% 3%
bush ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton .......
Clover, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton ........5 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 9 00 

Fruit and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ------
Cabbage, per doz ..........
Apples, per bbl 
Onions, per bag ..
Turnips, per bag .

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .............$0 SO to $1 25
Chickens,, spring, per pair. 1 00 1 50
Turkeys, per 11» ......................0 12

Daliy Produce—»
Butter, lb. rolls y...
Eggs, new laid, doz .

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$6 00 to $7 Of»
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 0 00 10 00
Button, rarease. per lb. .. O «»S 0 09
X'cal. carcase, per lb........  0 OS O 09
Lamb, yearling, per lb ... 0 00 O 11%
Spring lambs, each ............. 3 on 5 00
Dressed hogs .......................  9 00 9 35

45
2%4

125% 124% .$12 00 to $13 00 
. . 8 00 10 00120121

17 16 .$0 S5 to $0 90 
. 0 40 
. 5 00 
.. 0 80 
.. 0 20

0 60 
5 50 
1 00
0 25

0 15

..$0 20 to $0 24 

.. 0 13 0 15

Foreign Money Markets.
London, May 6.—Gold premiums are quot-

25c.a DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
1 CATARRH CURE

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Keals the ulcers, dears the rir 
passages, stops droppings 
throat and permanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

Dr. A. W. Chase

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, ear lots. ton. .$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots. Ion.. 5 Oo 
Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 75 
Butter, dairy, lb- rolls 
Butter, large rolls ....

o so 
0 19 
0 13

18free. All dealers, or 
Medicine Co., Toronto and 3u2Jo. 6 n

\

WITH MORE THAN
ot carefully invested funds, we are 
our depositors and debenture hoi 
security from which the element of risk 
is eliminated.

That this is appreciated by the investing 
public is evidenced by the fact that during the year 1901 the funds, 
placed with the Corporation for investment increased from 
$14,967.889 to $16,486,879.

THE

giving 
ders a| $23,000,000

MORTGAGE
CORPORATION,CANADA PERMANENT 

1111(1 WESTERN CANADA Toronto^TotNTo

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
TO LET.

Store and dwelling. Queen St 
VV., modern and up-to-date, plate 
>lass front, seven-roomed cottage, 
good furnace. For full particulars 

apply to—

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Te1. Main 2351.

BUTCHART & WATSON
are unexcelled, and they have 
obvious advantages over med- 
idnes in liquid form. We know 
of no remedy of this charac
ter an equal number of doses 
of which sells for less than 
fifty cents ::: Ours sells for 
twenty-five cents. The others 
are probably good value; if 
so ours is double value.

TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT : Majestic Buildimr.....................

Douglas, Laccy & Co.BRANCH 
MANAGERS;

Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on request-

Chas. M. Butchart. W. E. Watson. L J. West.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokets andFinancialAgsntf

DIVIDENDS.

BANK OF MONTREAL.50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.

IDKlnsr St. West. Toronto.
Dealers in Debentures. Slocks on Londonu Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Bxchaag 
bought and soldNotice Is hereby given that n dividend of 

5 per cent, for the current half-year (mak
ing a total distribution for the year of 10 
per cent.) upon the paid-up Capital Stock of 
tills Institution has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at its Ranking 
House ln this city, and at its branche*, « n 
and after Monday, the second day of June, 
next.

The Transfer Books will lie closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both 
days Inclusive.

The Annua! General Meeting of the Share
holders will lie held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the second 
day of June next.

The chair to be taken at 1 o'clock.
By order of the Board.

E. S. CLOUSTON, Gen. Manager.
Montreal, April 11, 1902.

on commibiion.
R. A. Smith.

F. G. OiLEKK. B Osi er.
H. C. Hammond.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Subscribers to the Stock of
IHE ASHIMOLA COAL CO’Y, LIMITED,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
16-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

that certificates ofare hereby notified 
stock are now being sent out to them by 
the UNION TRUST CO., LIMITE J. Tem
ple Building, Toronto. Any subscriber fall
ing to receive In's certificate will please 
cc mmunicatc with the Trust Company, and 
send In the Interim receipt lie holds.

A limited number of shares remain to 
be sold at 35c per share. Application can 
be made for these to tbo secretary, who 
alone Is authorized to sell shares for the 
company.
THE ASH'XOLA

G. G. Baines
COAL CO.. LIMITED, 

C. B. MURRAY, Secretary,
12 Mellnda-street, Toronto.

30 Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buys and sells Stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. M. S2Ô.THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

156
2 Court-strejt.and prices have again advanced 25c per 

cwt. for selects, ns well as fats and lights.
Export Cattle—Good loads of heavy ship

pers are worth $6 to $6.35; medium ex
porters. $5.60 to $5.85 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $4.50 to $5; light export bulls 
at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.40 
to $4.75 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, 1100 t<f 1150 lbs. each, sold at

G. A. CASETemple Building, Toronto, Ontario.
April 19th, 1902.

% NOTICE Of SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING.

Pursuant to the provisions of The Onta
rio I^onn Corporations Act, notice Is hereby 
given that a special general meeting of the 
shareholders of The provincial Building 
and Loan Association will be held at the 

$5.50 to $5.75; choice picked lots of ‘■fnoe °f
hatchers' heifers ami steers. 025 to 1025 ™ ”^vK.hL ?Rt1, ri.V ?tw>'

.a. . |j a- a. »fp rA _n_ . • on XX ednesaav. the lotn clay or «itine. hhi—,loads of' cowl butcbêrstsoM'5ntPl5.25 to nt the bour of 2 °'clo<:k ln the afternoon, 
$5.40; loads of modlum butchers. $5 to for the purpose of considering and 17 ap-
p'er °owt.mm°n butchcrs' C0W,‘ at (i to *1'50 dated"1 the 2nd da^ of Tpril 11^? made

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of between the directors of this association 
mixed butchers and exporters sold at $5.25. and the directors of The Dominion Penma
te $5.50 per cwt. nent Loan Company, under the seals of the

Feeders—Feeders’ ste«ers, weighing from respective corporations, fov the taking 
900 to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to $5 over by The Dominion Permanent Loan 
per cwt. Company of the assets and undertaking of

Stockers—Well-bred; thrifty young steers this association, upon the terms and con- 
400 to* 600 lbs. each, sold nt $3.30 to $3.60 dltlons therein p 
per cut.; steers, 700 to 800 lbs. each, sold Thp considérât! 
at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.; off-color, ill-bred 
#iheers and heifers sold at about $2.75 to 
$3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 
$30 to $50 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4 to $6 per cwtt.

Ln mbs—Yearling lambs 
$5.50 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
$2 50 to $5 each.

Sheep—Prices $4 to $4.50 for ewes, and 
bucks at $3 to $3.75 per cwt.

Hog»—Best select bacon hogs, not !e« 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. eatfa. 
off care, sold at $7 per cwt.: lights at 
$6.75. and fats at $6.75 per cwt.; sows, $5 
per cwt., and stags. $3 per cwt.

XX’illlam I^o'ack was a heavy buyer agflln 
to-dav. having purchased over 300 cattle at 
$4.50* to $5.60 for mixed loads of butch
ers and exporters. $5.50 to $6.35 for ex 
porters and $4.50 to $5 per cwt. for export 
bulls.

Whaley A- McDonald sold 44 exporters.
1215 lbs. each.- IfW: 19 exporters. 1220 
lbs. each, at $6.25; 2 exporters. 1100 lbs. 
each, at $6.10; 1 exporter, 1350 11)8., at 
$6.25; 2 export cows, 1325 lbs. each, at 
$5.25: 15 butchers, 025 lbs. each, at $5.37%;
9 butchers. 775 lh^.-ench. nt $4.70; 24 
butchers. 990 lbs. each, at $5.35; 22 butch
ers, 965 lbs. each, at $5: 13 butchers, 1080 
lbs. each, at $5.25; 22 butchers. 950 lbs. 
each, at $4.10; 46 rough butchers, 800 to 
1090 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $4.25.

Lnnnoss * Hnllignn bought 3 loads ex
porters. 1300 lbs. each, nt $6.35 cwt. and 
3 loads exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at $5.90 
to $6 cwt.

Brown & Snell bought 5 loads exporters, 
nt $5.75 to $6.25 cwt.

Joseph Gould bought 15 loads exporters,
1300 to 1400 lbs. each, nt $6 to $6.25 cwt. 
and 1 load very choice cattle at $6.40 cwt.
Mr. Gould Is shipping 20 cars via G.T.R. 
to-day.

Dunn Bros, bought 3 loads exporters, 13**
11 s. each, at $6 to $6.10 cwt.

Henry Hnnnlsett bought 7 export: bulls,
1400 to* 1800 lbs. each at $4.12% to $5 cwt.. 
and 15 common butchers’ cattle at $4.50
C'f\ Hunnlsett. lr., bought 1 load butchers.
800 to 1150 lbs. each at $4.50 to $5.50 
cwt.: 1 lot calves nt $6 each, and 1 lot 
spring Iambs at $5 each.

Corbett & Henderson bought 1 load ex
porters. 1200 lbs. each, at $6.25 cwt.; 1 
lend butchers. 1050 lb*, each, nt $5.60 cwt. 
loss $5 on lot; 10 expert bulls at $4.50 to
^ H^M.nybee A Son bought 1 load butnv 

ond exporters. 1050 lbs. average, at 
$5.50 cwt., less $5 on lot.

W. H. Dean bought 1 load exporters,
1150 lbs. each, at $5.45 cwt.

XX'. B. Levack bought 30 sheep at $4 to 
$4 50 cwt., 7 lambs at $5.50 cwt.. 100 
calves at $6 each and 10 spring Iambs nt 
$4 each.

XX'eslev Dunn bought 75 sheep nt $4 cwt..
.VI Irtmbn at $3.25 cwt. and 35 calves at 
$«.50 each, and 20 spring lambs at $4 each.

41ex. Devnck bought 1 load butcher» 
cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $5.35 cwt.
j j, Rountree bought 20 butchers’ cattle,

1025 lbs. each, at $5 cwt.: 11 batcher»' 
cattle. 080 lbs. each, at $u cwt.. less, Mi 
on lot: 7 butchers' cattle. 1050 lbs. earii. 
at $5 cwt., less SB on lot: 3 fat cows. 1030 
lbs each, at $3.25 cwt. and one cow, 1300 
Ihe".. nt <53.

Isaac Groff of Waterloo was again to 
the front, bringing In five loads of export 
rrs. amongst which were many extra choice 
cattle.

The best single load of expo 
market to day was brought In

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer ln Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone:

Main 1352TORONTO.rescrlhed.
on to he given for the as

sets of this association Is to be permanent 
stock nf The Dominion Permanent 
Company, to be Issued at p 
amount of the net value of the 
The Provincial Building and Loan Associa- 
tlon. as ascertained by valuation 
stock of The Dominion Permanent 
Company is to be allotted to the share
holders of l^te Provincial Building and 
Loan Association In accordance with a 
schedule of the shareholders of this asso
ciation. which schedule is on file at 'his 
office, and will be .presented at the afore
said meeting of shareholders, and which 
will conclusively define and determine the 
rights and status of each Individual share
holder, ln the event of the adoption of the 
said agreement.

The agreement and schedule of share
holders referred to above are both on file 
at title office, where they may he Inspect
ed by any shareholder of the association.

Bv order of the Board- 
ANDREW ALLAN. Secretary. 333338 

THOS. CRAWFORD, President.

WYATT A. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King 3t, Toronto.

Loan 
ar, to the

assets ofsold at
This

sold at $5.25 to

MARGIN TRADING.
C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 

on moderate margins. Pri- 
Send 'or our

Issues carried
rate wires. Prompt service, 
booklets on railroad and Industrial securi
ties.

1H0MPS0N & HERON w

BONDS
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonde. Send for list.IN GOOD DEMAND—

Consign to Us 
and get top pricesEGGS H. O’HARA & CO.,

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 24»
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED

W. J. WALLACE & CO.TORONTO.
Co -respondence Solicited, 1

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in New York, Montreal 

Toronto. Members of The Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange.

76 YONOE ST.

and5 V 32d; middlings. 5 5-82d; low middling* 
5 1-16(1; good ordinary. 4 15-16d; ordinary, 
4 ll-IGd. The sales of the day were 10,- 
(XX) bales, of which 2UU0 were for specu
lation and export, and Included 81X)0 Am
erican.
21,600 American, 
and steady and closed steady 
middling, G.O.C., May, 5 2 
sellers; May aud June, Gd to 5 l-64d, sell
ers; .

135
TEL. M. 629.

Receipts, 22,000 bales, including 
opened quiet 

„v.<.Uy ; American 
1-64(1 to 5 2-64d, STOCKSFutures

s; out; BJIU liuutr, v ™ « VV V * w..., • •
June and July, 5d, buyers; July and 

Aug., 4 63 64d to 5d. seller»; Aug. and 
Sept.. 4 58-64(1, buyers; Sept, and Oct., 4 
43-64d, buyers; Oct. and Nov., 4 34-64d. 
buyers ; Nov. and De«c., 4 31-64d to 4 32-64d, 
buyers: Dec. and Jan., 4 30*64d to 4 81-64(1, 
buyers; Jan. and Feb., 4 29-G4d tv 4 30-64d, 
buyers.

XVe execute orders on the Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. New York and Lon
don. Corresnondence and out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to. 135

26 Toronto 
St. .TorontoJOHN STARK & CO. v

PELLATT &. PELLATT.
KOKMAN MACRAE.New York Cotton Market.

New York. May 6.—Cotton—Futures open
ed steady at the decline. May 9.12c, June 
9.32c, July 9.05c, Aug. 8.91c, Sept. 8.39c, 
Oct. 8.18c, Nov. 8.12c, Dec. 8.07c, Jam 
8.08c.

Futures closed steady.

HENRY MILL PELLATT.
STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.- 
86 King Street Bast. 

Correspondents in Montreal, New York, Chi
cago. Edinburgh and London, England. 135May 9.30c, June 

9.29c, July 9.28c, Aug. 9.11c, Sept. 8.58 \ 
Oct. 8.27c, Nov. 8.20c, Dec. 8.18c, Jan. 
8.17c, Feb. 8.18c. > ,

Spot closed quiet, %c higher. Middling 
Uplands, 9%c; do. Gulf, 9%c. Sales, vUO 
bales.

Lever’s Y-Z iWise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder 'dusted in the bath softens the 
water at the same time that it disinfects. 16

Albert VV TaylorHenry S. Mara.

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.
promptly executed on the Toronto, 
and New York Exchanges.U;dere

Montreal

Parker & Co.Good News.
The Toronto stockholders ln the Au

rora Gold Mine, situated in Alamo, 
Mexico, received the gratifying news 
this week that the mitre bids fair to 
become one of the largest producers 
in Mexico. Enormous bodies of gold 
are being opened up, and, with only 
five stamps running, the mine Is clean
ing up $U000 worth of gold a day, and 
When the 20 stamps are all in opera
tion, the mine will easily turn out 
$50,000 a month, making It a bonanza 
property, with a value, from an ac- 

producing standpoint, up in the 
The Aurora is one ot the 

successful companies 
Douglas, Lacey & Co., New York, and 
the stock was placed in Toronto by 
Messrs. Butchart & Watson, branch 
managers, at 7 1-2 cent’s per share. 
The stock was afterwards advanced to 
25 cents, and, when the great body 
of ore was opened up, the stock was 
entirely withdrawn from sale, arid 
cannot now be obtained at any price, 
except through holders, who may be 
content to treble their money and re
sell, as the company themselves make 
no further sales. It Is estimated that 
the mine can pay (j pt cent, ore par 
and. 12 per cent, additional on the 
treasury, which would equal 72 Per 
cent, on the original price, at 71-2 
cents, at which the slock was soldz

Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange In 
C.P.R., Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St.f Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

rtoTR on the 
by D. Ho We

ln.Tnmes Ross nf Tilbury hmnebt In three 
lends of very fine shipping cattle.

Mr. A. Da mow hnfl a loan of light, snip
pers of choice quality. ... .

Joseph Gould was the heaviest purchaser 
of shipping cattle.

Shipments per C.P.R.: Dunn pros., 
cars; Brown A Snell, 3 cars, all for ex-
‘"shipment* per G.T.R. : Dunn Bros., 3 
er.r«- Joseph Gould, 20 cars, all export 
cattle.

A.E. WEBB& CO.tual 
millions. (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange);

9 TORONTO STREET.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.

managed by

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cribles Higher—New York end Other 

Ontstde Market».

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Bhoop and Hogs 

sold on Commlsalon Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington Avenue, Toron- 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. JOi 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

New York, May 6— Beeves-Rpnelpt*. 
dressed beef, steady: city ltvssed

native sides, fl^e to He per lb. Expo-ts 
to-dav. 850 beeves. 1701 sheep and JOXl 
quarters of beef: lattrr estimated. Paires. 
Receipts. 100: no trading: oily dressed 
veals, 7W to 10c per lb. Sheep and lambs, 
receipts, 727; sheep steady; lambs about 
steady. A deck of clipped lambs sold at 
$«.25 per 10(> lbs.: two ears of unshorn do. 
nt $7.50; dressed mutton, 9c t'> lie per lb; 
dressed lambs, lie to 13c. Hogs, receipts. 
1070; no salts reported.

Vld-Wnshlngton Exru rslon-flO__Vltt
Philadelphia.

The last excursion to Washington 
this season. Tickets only ten dollars 
from Suspension Bridge to Washing
ton and return via Lehlch 
Railroad, Thursday, May 15. 
good for return until the 25th. Good 
for stop-over at Philadelphia on return 
trip. Bide trip, Philadelphia to Atlan
tic Pity add return, $1.75. Don’t fail 
to go. For further particulars call on 
Robert S. Lewis, passenger agent, 33 
Yonge-street. Board ot Trade Build
ing. P[1

Holloway s Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach?

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. May «.—Cattle—Receipts, WA>; 

steady- good to prime steers, nominal. 
$fi.RO" to $7.21); poor to medium. $4.f>> to 
*«.75; Stockers and fe-ders, $2.5» to S5.50: 
cons. $1.40 to $5.15: heifers, $2 50 to S«: 
eanners. $1.40 to $2.40; bulls, $2.50 to $5.7.i; 
calves. $2 to $5.35; Texas fed eteers. $5 25 
to $6 25. „ ,

Hogs—Receipts. 18.000 ; 5c to 10c lower: 
mixed and butchers. $6.80 to $7.15: good 
(r, choice, heavy. $7.15 to $>-50: fourth' 
heavy, $6.85 to $7.10; light. $6.60 to $fi.:tu: 
bulk of sales, $6.80 to $i.!0.

Sheep— Receipts, 0000;
steady; others lower; iambs. 1/* to 20c low- 
er- good to choice wethers, $o.7o to $<>.-.3; 
fair to choice, mixed, $4.75 to $5.00; west
ern sheep. $5.25 to $0.25; native lambs, 
clipped. $4.75 to $6.50; western lambs. $.,,2". 
to $0.50: wooled, Colorado, $8.80. offl. ini 
yesterday, receipts. cattle. 10.228; nous. 
29.004: sheen. 19.557: shipments, cattle. 
2272; hogs, 5114; sheep. 2330.

British Cottle Market».
London.- May 6.-Priees tinner: tire cat- 

tie, 1414c to 15c. dressed weight: refriger
ator beef. 12c per tb.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. May 0.—14 p.m-1—Cotton—Spit 

fair demand: prices 1-321 lower; Amman 
middlings, fair, 5 9-16J; good middling»,

Valley
Tickets

sheep, choice

PUL-MO EÜ
lion and all

throat and lung troubles. Thousands have 
used it successfully. Price, St .00 per large 
bottle, 15 cents for small bottle. For sale 
by all druggists.

A FREE SAMPLE BY MAIL to every sufferer. 
THE PUL-MO CO., TORONTO, ONT.
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Don't Delay 
Making Your Will
The gre iter the efforts^ the 
longer the time spent by an 
individual in accumulating 
property for his family or 
other purposes, the 
important becomes the duty 
of making n will. It is a 
duty that is sometimes put 
off until too late to be per
formed.
free, for the asking^to any 
address in Canada the various 
forms of wills.

more

We will forward

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed.. .$2,000,000 
Capital Paid Up.........  600,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St W., Toronto
Hox. J. R. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Corrst, Manager. 138

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO.
A General Financial Busi
ness Transacted.

Bonds and other High- 
grade Investment Securi
ties dealt in.
Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits, subject 
to withdrawal by cheque.

A. E. WALLACE 
h. R. TLIDHOPE

A. E. AMES 
E. D. ERASER

WITHOUT
GOOD BLOOD
THERE CANNOT 
BE GOOD HEALTH

A» a Blood Remedy

IRON-OX
TABLETS
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OOMPANY, I 

LIMHfiO I

I
■J j will meet In Toronto shortly to arrange the 

details for the annual Dominion meet or the 
C.W.A., to be held in Toronto this year. 
Some speedy riders are promised from Van- 
couver. B.C., and, In addition! the annual 
gathering of the old timers will take place 

President A. F. Webster and ex-PresIdcnt 
Dr. Perry E. Doolittle Intend posting the 
road from Toronto to WbdtbJ w|th the 
handsome metal finger-boards Issued by the 
Roads and Tonring Committee. Dr. Doo
little will lead the expedition with his 
automobile. ,

Forest City Club of London, Ont. No. 1 
on the C.W.A. register, renewed their mem
bership last week. All certificates In the 
association expired on Wednesday last, 
April 30. The entrent year "b1owï„?„ 
Increase over last year at this date, the 
Maple Leaf Club of Toronto having over 1U0 
members on the roll.

DINEEN’STo the Trade
May 7th. Men’s

Rain
Coats

I May 7th
Recital in Conservatory of Music by 

Miss Brooks and Other 
Talent.

A Combination Our sale of Remnant Oddments continues Thursday. 
New additions to the list of yesterday—odd things at tittle 

prices all through the store.
We told of the spring house-cleaning preparations yester

day. We find it impossible to clear up everything in "a day. 
The sale will continue to-morrow, with the following additions: 
Remnants, broken sizes, balances of lines and oddments from 
nearly every department, marked for quick clearance at frac
tional prices.

Here are some specials 
in hats which we are offer
ing to-morrow—all good 
quality and style.

You Can
Always Pay
The Price

of favorable conditions, the 
substance of which is saleable 
goods at popular prices, in
carpets,housefurnishings,men’s 
furnishings, dress goods, hosi
ery, gloves, smallwares, mus
lins, laces, embroideries, wool
ens, tailors’ trimmings, linens, 
staple cotton goods. No argu
ment is necessary as to the 
superior value of our goods— 
to see them is convincing 
proof.

OPENING OF STOCK YARDS TO-MORROWl The popular long loose j 
] fitting Raglanette style I 
1 in the favorite grey, 1 

fawn and tan shades at 
10.00, 12.00 and 15.00. 
They are undoubtedly 
the best value for the 
money in Toronto, i 

| These Rain Coats have I 
I no particular season. I 
They are serviceable the ( 
year round.
For those who prefer the 
Chesterfield style, we 
show great values at l 
6.50 and 8.50. I
Umbrellas— 1
Guaranteed fast black cov
ers, with fancy handles, 
1.00, 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00.

The East Kino Street

Men’s Soft Felt Hats
Fisheries Inspector Will Compel 

Mill Owners on Hnmber River 
to Build Sluiceway..

Toronto Junction, May 6.—A recital 
Was given in the College of Music Hall 
to-night by Miss Bertha Brooks, as- i 
sis ted by W. J. A. Carnahan, the well- 
known baritone singer, and the Misses 
Wynn and fcemple. Miss Brooks gave 
the allegro movement from Beethoven’s 
sonata Up. 7 and Schubert’s Impromptu 
in É flat. W. J. A. Carnahan sang 
' King of the Sea,” "A War Song,” and 
the "Hungarian Love Song.” Miss 
Ethel Wynn recited "Old Pickett's 
Will," and Miss Semple gave "Prepar
ing for Company."

Tire president and directors of the 
Union Stock Yards Company have is
sued a large number of Invitations to 
the Inaugural dinner at the opening of 
the stock yards on Thursday, tem
po nary roofs have been put over the 
pens destroyed by fire last wiek, and 
extra men have been put on to make 
ithe arrangements complete. A team 
of bay horses, costing tne town $525. 
arrived from Highfleld this morning 
for use in No. 2 Are hall.

IIntermediate end Junior Districts.
The C.L.A. Intermediate and junior dis

tricts have been finally struck, as follows . 
—Intermediate Series.—

District No. l—Copper Cliff.
Sturgeon Falls, North Bay.
Parsons, convener. Meet at Sudbury.

District No. 2—Barrie, Orillia, Brace- 
hrldge. Gravenhurst. Huntsville. J. B. Hen
derson, convener. Meet at Orillia.

District No. 3—Clarksburg, Colling wind.
Meaford. T. C. Fos- 

Meet at Col-

Alpines and Fedoras. The 
| newest designs—the best 

quality obtainable anywhere 
—offering to-day at Discontinued Clothing

Hen’s $9.00 Suits, Thursday, $4.50.
Sudbury, 

W. F. B.
To warrant quality and style in 
a hat, but you’re not always 
guaranteed that. you get the 
“combination” — we guarantee 
the style and quality of every 
hat leaving the house—and yet 
what better guarantee than such 
makers’ names as these—fashion
ers whose goods are known the 
.world over as the highest stand

ards for style 
and quality 
—Youmans 
—Woodrow 
—Stetson 
—Hawes 
—Peel 
—Mallory 
—Christy 
—Lincoln,

* Bennett & Co 
—Tress

$2, $2.50 and $3.■

That’s just half price. Half our remarkably close regular 
price. These suits look high-priced. You’d judge them to range 
as high as twelve dollars. They represent our fastest-selling 
lines. Sold so fast that the maker has run out of material. Can’t 
repeat, and has, therefore, discontinued them. This is no or
dinary bargain lot. Our expert buyer was so very right in his- 
choice of cut and cloth they sold double quick. Taking the 
assortment together, there are no sizes wanting. \\ e'll fit you, 
and you’ll have choice of several patterns.

Men’s Stiff Felt HatsTlmrnbury, Stayner, 
tor of Clarksburg, convener.
11 Dtetrict No. 4—Owen Sound, Mount For
est, Durham, Hanover. George L. Allen 
of Mount Forest, convener. Meet at Dur-
h District No. 5—Orangeville, Galt. Fergus, 

J. Craig of Fergus,

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. Derby and Flat Crowned 
Derby Hats, in the best of 
fur felt, from the blocks of 
all the celebrated makers— 
to be cleared out at

Wellington and Front Streets East, 
TORONTO. .

< m Public [^Amusements J
Georgetown. J. 
vener. Meet at Guelph.

District No. 6—Senforth, Stratford. Clin
ton. St. Mary’s, Bright. J. D. McCrimmonv 
convener. Meet at Stratford.

District No. 7—Section A—Athletics IT. 
of St. Catharines. Shamrocks of Toronto
Junction, Elms of Toronto. Section B—
Elms, Young Toronto II.. Young Tecum- 
sells. Winners to play off. F. C. Wag- 
home, convener. Meet at Toronto.

District No. 8—Section A—Brampton,
Newmarket, Aurora. Section B—Port Hope. 
Oshawa, Young Torqnto. Winners to play 

P. M. Geddes of Oshawa, convener. 
Meet at Toronto.

District No. 9—Uxbridge, Stouffville, Can- 
H. S. Cameron of
Meet at Cannington.

M
t $2, $2.50 and $3

269 Men's Suits, English, Canadian 
and Scotch Tweeds, nw stylish spring 
goods, the pick of the markets in quality 
of material and design, fawn and grey 

y stripes, dark greys and browns, in checks 
\ and overplaids, complete ranges of sizes, 

cut ,n tlie latest single-breast sacque style’ 
lined with good Italian cloth, perfect fit
ting, regular $6.50, $7.50, $8, $9,
sizes 34 to 44...............................

(See Yonge Street Window).

Men’s Odd Hats
350 odd sizes in new hats 
taken from our general 
showroom —for sale in base
ment stores

Next Thursday.
Mr. B. E. Walker, general manager 

of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
has issued the following card in re
gard to "Florizel,” the wonderful child 
violinist, nine years of age who ap
pears at Massey Music H ill on- Thurs
day of next week, to a number of his 
friends in Toronto: T have great
pleasure in stating that the Hon. Ly
man J. Gage, late Secretary of the 
United States Treasury, who is well 
Known to many in- Toronto, has writ
ten to me, expressing his knowledge 
of the extraordinary genius of Flori
zel, and I feel sure, from this and 
other sources, that all music lovers in 
Toronto should not fail to hear him.”

Oak Hall 
Clothiers,

off.Opposite the Cathedral.

$1.00 IFnington, Beaverton. 
Beaverton, convener. 4.50—Junior Scries.—

District No. 1—Tara, Port Elgin, Paisley. 
Thomas Armstrong of Port Elgin, convener. 
Meet at Paisley. _ _

District No. 2—Young Canadians of Brad
ford, Newmarket Aurora. W. J. Smith, 

Meet at Newmarket.

Weston.
Inspector Seager of the Fisheries De

partment yesterday made a tour of in
spection of the Humber River, and de
cided that the mills along the liver 
shall- live up to the act and furnish 
sluiceways for fish to pass the dims. 
On account of the large number of 
dams on the Humber, the farmers of 
Vaughan have been without suc sers for 
'the past 30 years. The legislature is 
determined that the farmers of 
Vaughan shall be privileged to fish for 
suckers, and on this account all dams 
between the lake and Kleinburg will be 
provided with fishways. Mr. Seager 
expects to complete his tour of inspec 
tion before May 20.

The Humber Power and Light Com
pany, at the last meeting of the Coun
cil, offered to take the existing electric 
-light plant at a valuation'of $»R)O0 and 
furnish the town with lights at 840 per 
Jight per annum. The town requires 21 
Bights. On Monday the Council called 
the ratepayers together to discuss the 
question, and a somewhat stormy meet
ing ensued. Mr. Barrett, for the Hum
ber Power Company, finally decided to 
withdraw the offer.

We’re showing the newest blocks 
in Derbys—soft hats and silks

Boys’ Caps
was heard to best advantage in the 
song, “Angel Land." Miss Laura Shil- 
drick, who has been heard before on 
the concert platform, sang with great 
taste "The Lord is My Light.” 
opening duet, “Love’s Awakening." by 
Miss Jean Caldwell and Miss Shildrick 
was beautifully rendered, and was one 
of the gems of the evening. The other 
numbers, especially “In May Time.” 
by Miss Scott, were all well rendered, 
and reflect credit on Mrs. Alfred Jury.

Caps for school boys in 
serge and tweed, Spring Overcoats

convener. . .
District No. 3—Barrie, Fenet.ingulshene.

F. Snnngnn, convener. Meet
Derbys—2.00 to 5-°°
Soft Hats—2.00 to 10.00 
Silk Hats—4.50 to 8.00 
Rainprool Coats—II 00 

to 18.00
Umbrellas—1.00 to 15.00

For Hen and Boys at Clearing Prices.
To-morrow we will clear up the 

splendid lines of Overcoats we have been 
handling this spring. This will be the 
best opportunity of the season to buy a 
coat you can get full value out of before 
the hot weather and put away as good as 
new for the fall.

35 only Men’s Light Weight unfinished worsted, made up In the 
Spring Overcoats, made up in the nobby Raglanette and single- 
short box back walking length, breasted Chesterfield style, good
consisting of fawn, whipcords, farmers’ satin finings and well
dark grey cheviots and fancy tailored, sizes 25-33, regular $4.50, 
tweeds, well tailored and lined $5 and $6, on sale Thurs-
wlth good Italian cloth, sizes 34- day ...................................................
42, regular $7.50 and $8.50, O QK 
on sale Thursday .......................O’Uyt

42 only Boys' Light Weight 
Spring Overcoats, dark, Oxford 
grey cheviot, and medium grey

25c to 30cThe Beaverton.
at Barrie. ..... „ .

District No. 4—Cookstowm, Alliston, Tot
tenham, Bradford. L. G. Campbell, con
vener. Meet at Bradford.

District No. 5— Shelburne, Dundalk, Or
angeville, Markilale. J. D. Madill, conven
er. Meet at Shelburne.

District No. 6—Brampton. Milton. Glen- 
M. E. Mitchell of Bramp- 

Meet at Georgetown.
Berlin, Guelph,

/

THISMIsh Ellen Stone.

W. & D. DINEEN CO.,Miss Ellen' M. Stone, who has been 
creating an immense sensation In 
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, 
and drawing immense audiences, will 
Illustrate her lecture in Massey Music 
Hall o*

LIMITED
williams, Acton, 
ton. convenor.

District No. 7-Elnra,
Hespelor. J. D. Clarke of Elora, convener. 
Meet at Guelph.

District No. 8—Brantford. Tngersoll, Lon
don. M. H. Somers, convener. Meet at 
Ingcrsoll.

District No. 9—Alerts. Beavers. Klondike, 
Terrace Hill. Y.M.C.A.. West Brantford, 
nil of Brantford. D. McLean, convener. 
Meet at Brantford.

. „ _ ... The district meetings must be called to-
A regular meeting of the Town Coun- settaer not later than May 15, and certified 

<jl was held last night, with Mayor copies of the schedules must he forwarded 
Fisher presiding. Councillors A. M. to the secretary of the association. 
Brown, E. D. Brown and E. Armstrong 
were also present. The lefforts of 
Councillor E. D. Brown to avoid hav
ing an assessment for the present year 
led to an appeal to Town Solicitor Gib
son, and his opinion received last night 
was against the innovation. Mayor 
Fisher reported the agreement come to 
with the County Council for the admin
istration of justice on a basis of 3 per
_____ The bylaw for the appointment
of an assessor was left over again until 
the next meeting. The Board of Works 
and Finance Committee and the Engi
neer’s and Commissioner’s reports were 
received and adopted by the Council 
The Council will appoint a committee 
to act in conjunction with the Resi
dents' and Property Owners' Associa
tion to obtain some improvement in 
the town car service. The report of 
.the same association re gas lighting 
was laiçl over.

The brethren of
Sherwood Lodges, S.O.E., played the re- 
(turn match last evening for a trophy 

to the members of Centre Toronto

r84-86 Yonge St.Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee—Grano 
Coupons are Valuable. Cor. Yonge-Temperance Sts.

Saturday evening by splendid 
stereor^ticon views of the scenes and 

Tnstanee^ki^regard to h-*r capture. 
Miss Stone is giving this series of lec
tures simply for the

SCHICH WAS THROWN.

In a letter to a relative in Toronto, 
from Klerksdorp, Trooper Moon of the 
Second Canadian Mounted Rifles, un
der date of March 27, says:

THOS. MEREDITH & CO.
WIRE

by the Council, will return to the town 
Under the Old

purpose of re
laying the sum of $05,000, paid for h<*r 
ransom by the Ameri^.m Bo^rd of 
Foreign Missions, and, also, with a 
view to raising further sums fdr mis
sionary purposes. She has no inton- 

.making‘ any Personal profit out 
°f her lectures whatever.

over $300 per annum, 
system of assessment less than one- 
ithird of this amount was col.ected.

349•‘Schuch,

10 dozen only Boys’ ‘‘Ideal" Un
der Waists, open front style, sizes 
from 2 to 10 years, regular 35c, 
on sale Thursday, whlile 
they last ...................................

1C We are headquarters for all kinds of wire 
and wire fencing. 25Locroene Pointe.

The touring Toronto» play Lancashire at 
Didshury to-day, and with the strong 
Cheshire team at Didsbury to-morrow.

The Eastern Ontario Lacrosse League 
will start their season on May 24, and will 
have five clubs in the league.
Young Caps, Almonte. Perth, Brockvllle 
and Carleton Plane. The new officers elect
ed were : President, M. Hogan. Almonte; 
secretary-treasurer, J. Keating, Young 
Caps.

An Ottawa despatch says that fully 20 
players were at the Capitals’ practice Mon
day night. 'The seniors were few, only 

. Westwick, Powers and Butterworth of last 
year’s team and Alfred Stewart of Toronto 
being in place. The weather was delight
ful, and it was expected that more of the 
old-timers would be on hand. Robertson, 
E. Murphy. Ralph, Stairs. Rinks. Baldwin 
and Woods’ will be out Wednesday.

Knclnel Quartet.
Having acted as musical critic on 

The Philadelphia Times for four sea
sons, during which time he heard 
more than twenty chamber music con
certs by the Kneisei Quartet in that 
city and New York, Mr. James Fitch 
Innmsmi is in a position to speak of 
the art and influence of that organiza
tion with a degree of knowledge that 
may be accepted.

He says that it is quite universally 
conceded by musicians who have heard 
all the renowned quartet that the 
Kneisei Quarte.t, sdnee On dereek join
ed to play the second violin, has no 
peer in the world of music. -Person
ally hf* cannot assert this fact, as he 
hns not heard Joachim. His indi
vidual knowledge of the Kneisei Quar
tet, h1s acquaintance with its influence, 
and work, carries the conviction that 
no eastern musical centre considers 
its season complete unless it includes 
a series of chamber concerts by that 
organization.

The programs given in New York 
and Boston attract music-loving aud
iences that always tax capacity of the 
frail, and the merit of the music, in 
its example of all that Is best and 
purest in this most fascinating form 
of instrumental literature, stands 
the most potent influence in the coun
try.

Nothing so quickly illustrates the 
musical advance of a community âs 
the fart that it encourages and ade
quately supports the concerts of this 
organization, and he speaks of it as a 
great pleasure upon his return to note 
that Toronto is winding up so bril
liant a musical season, and one which 
no other city of its size on the con
tinent has equalled, with a program 
by the Kneisei String Quartet.

There is no form of music so quick
ly educates the ear and teaches one 
how to properly absorb music, and 
for this reason alone, and aside al
together from the abstract principle 
that the string quartet is the purest 
form of music, the concerts of this 
organization are of incalculable bene
fit to any community.

American Field Fence 
Frost Wire Fence 
Oiled and Annealed Wire 
Galvanized Wire 
Hay Baling Wire, No. 14

Eawt Toronto.
Mr. Michael Fitzgerald of Woodbine- 

avenue was taken to St. Michael’s 
Hospital on Monday. He is seriously 
ill with a cancer in his throat, and 
recovery Is doubtful.

Mr. John Ward is going to run the 
the hotel at O’Sullivan’s Corners in 
future. It has been in the hands of , 
the O'Sullivan family for about 60 
years.

One of John Brown’s rigs, driven by 
his son, upset at -the corner of Main 
and Swanwiek-avenue yesterday. The 
horse was injured, but the driver es
caped unhurt.

The Street Railway Company have 
promised even better shows at Munro 
Park this year than heretofore. The 
park still retains its popularity, as 
shown by the large crowds which 
visited it on 'Sunday last.

Egllnton.
York Township Council met Mon

day afternoon. All the members were 
present except Mr. Maclean. John 
Langstaff appeared before the Council 
and submitted a plan for a street rail
way, to run along Bathurst-street, 
north, to a point between King and 
Vaughan. Council did not view the 
proposition seriously.

A deputation waited upon the Coun
cil re the dispute between S. S. 'Nos.
33 and 22 and the proper distribution- 
of taxes between these two sections 
and West Toronto Junction. No con
clusion was arrived at.

J. Hoover appeared before the Coun
cil re the acceptance of «Prospect-ave
nue by the township as a public high
way. CouncIT dèclined to take imme
diate action in the matter.

The Buchanan Hill matter wag again 
to the fore. The Council have re
ceived tenders for cutting, and will 
accept tenders, as well, for a new 
(bridge.

This was the last meeting in the 
old Council Chamber, and it was 
brought to a close with the singing 
of the National Anthem, led by Coun
cillor Symes.

aV Traveling Rugs
45 only Extra Fine Quality All 

?ure Wool Traveling Rugs or 
Steamer Shew le, fringed, 
facturer* —-mnie lot, all 
signs and 
value $10, $12 and $15 each, on 
sale Thursday, special, to 
clear.................................................

Men’s Socks Half Price.
Men’s Finest Quality Black Maco 

Cotton Half Hose, with or without 
balbriggan .feet and 
ranted fast black Hermsdorf dye, 
double sole, heel and toe, regular 
25c sock, special Thurs
day per pair — .. ................

They are : soles, war- a manu- 
new de

colorings, our regular% m 
(ill

\2%cent.

7.50Write or get our quotations.

$4Student Lamps $2.50
25 Student Lamps, heavy metal 

pillar, with oil pot and
1.50 Hats at 98cTHOS. MEREDITH & CO.<■

\ base and 
circular burner, all heavily nickel 
plated, fitted with green dome 
shade, easily adjusted to any height, 
fully guaranteed, regular 
value $4, Thursday.............

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, bal
ance of regular stock lines, in black, 
brown and grey colors, all spring 
1002 shapes, fine quality English 
and American fur felt, regular $1.50, 
Thursday to clear at
it-tj................................... • ’

Children's Tam o'Shanters, In 
white duck, fancy crash and combi
nation colors, soft crown styles, 
regular 35c, Thursday ..

156 King St. East 6135X 2-50r
.9»rcoitp (rfiocetiafeof thethe son of the choirmaster 

Church of the Redeemer, was thrown 
from his horse, when we were on the 
night charge, but one of the boys 
picked him up, and he is O. K."

IE Seeds Underpriced
Sweat Peas, finest variety. In 

1-4-Ib. packages, regular 
price 20c, Thursday .

Nasturtium Seeds, 
package, regular price 20c, 
Thursday..................................

Standard 20c package of Lawn 
Grass Seed, one pound,
Thursday..............................

Cheltenham and

•8open
District Carpet Ball League. _The score 
in the ftfst game was 11 to 7 In favor 
of Sherwood, and, In the second game, 
Mr. Ball's team won a still more de
cisive victory, the score standing 11 to 

of Sherwood. This is the 
consecutive Victory for this

13T. W. Capp Co„ one of thet wo firms 
where the meSLaçe out. Mr. Capp offers 
to reinstate the discharged employe 
and to adopt a working schedule of 
52 hours a week. He further says 
that if the other Jewelry manufactur
ers will adopt a working week of 49 
hours he will do the same. It It like
ly that Mr. Capp's proposition will be 
accepted, and, if It is, fully 40 of the 80 
strikers will return to work.

There are still 150 carpenters and 
joiners out on strike. The men look 
forward to a settlement in about a 
week. They meet dally in Richmond 
Hall.

Fully 250 were present at the meet
ing of the Carriage and Wagon Work
ers' Union in Pythian Hall last night. 
It was stated that the union are prepar
ed to carry on the strike for three 
months if necessary. They are receiv
ing many enquiries for men to go out- 

union men are encountering workmen | side the city, and one foreman painter
has accepted a position with a New 
cYork firm. The strikers remain firm. 

Offered to t'omproml*e.
Four bosses waited on the meeting 

of the Lathers' Union in Richmond 
Hall last night and offered to comprom
ise. The meeting refused to accept the 
proposition. There remain out about 
25 men.

A delegation representing the Retail 
Clerks’ International Protective Asso
ciation waited on the union meetings 

at any last night arid urged that only tho~e 
stores be patronized where union clerks 
are employed.

The Bricklayers’ Union has forward
ed to James F. Mott of Utica. N.Y., a 
beautiful gold locket, in recognition of 
his valuable services in settling the 
strike here. Mr. Mott is an Executive 
officer of the International Union.

So Far It Has Caused Trouble Only in 
the Ranks of Sheet Metal 

Workers.

one-oun:ceVeteran» of 1886.
The Northwest Field Force met last 

night in the Armouries, when ar
rangements for the annual decoration 
of the monument in Queen's Park 
next Saturday afternoon were com
pleted. The parade will form at the 
Armouries at 3 p.m., under command 
of Col. Delamere and 
Leslie. Premier 
Howland are expected to deliver ad
dresses at the monument. The annual 
smoking concert and reunion will take 
place in Victoria Hall In the even
ing.

Boys’ Knockabout Hats, In Im
ported English felt, neat style for 
small boys, regular 35c to 
60c, Thursday...........................

8
Id

2 in favor
eighth
team.

.9 Silverware at Price
99 pieces Guaranteed Quadruple 

Silver Plate, an assortment com
prising Fern Pots, Cake Baskets,

Men’s Shirts at 48cThornhill.
The Quarterly Board of Thornhill 

Circuit met on Monday. Notwithstand
ing the removal of many, the mem
bership has remained about the same, 
and the entire property has been re
paired and the debts paid off. Rev. F 
C. Kearn was invited to Tsmain for 
the fifth year.

MACHINISTS DISCUSS WAGE SCALEMajor T. R. 
Ross and Mayor Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, in 

soft neglige style, with cuffs at
tached, also some with collars at
tached, also Fancy Laundried 
Shirts, open front and open back, 
cuffs attached and detached, neat 
blue, pink and ox blood stripes,

Fruit Dishes, Claret Jugs, Sugar 
Bowls, Gold Lined Spoon Holders 
and Cream Pitchers, etc., regular 

one-third

Several Bosse» Anxious to Compro
mise With Strikers—Carriage 

Workers in Demand.
value
Thursday special ... .

more,’...1.90
Some llero a Mednl Short,

The officers of the Detective Depart
ment have in their possession a valu
able medal, which they believe was 
stolen within the past few days. It 
was presented by Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen in 1893. and the police want 
to find the owner.

Wntch Chains at 36c.
200 Gents’ Gold Plate Chains, 

Prince of Wales' style, fancy chas
ed and plain links, regular (75c, 
Thursday while they 
last.......................................................

So far the union working card put 
(into effect on May Day has caused 
trouble only In the ranks of the sheet

Leasldc.
The recent showers and heat have 

caused an early blooming of certain 
wild flowers in great profusion. Wool 
violets, May lilies, Jaek-ln-the-pulpit 
and other May blooms are very plenti
ful in the Don Valley.

Doncaster.
A meeting of the Monthly Dollar So

ciety of this parish will be held this 
evening at the residence of Mrs. John 
L. Playter, Danforth-avonue, alter 
which a social time will be spent.

new patterns, remnants from our 
regular lines, ranging in price from 
75c, $1 and $1.25, sizes 14 to 18, on 
sale Thursday morning to 
clear at ...........................................

.20metal workers, but on several jobs
•48

See Yonge-street Window. At Toilet Counter.
500 Hand Mirrors, regular 15c 

and 10, good glass, Thurs
day, each ......................................

200 Atomizers, all shapes and de
signs, In best condition, from 50c 
to $1.50 each, Thursday,
each ...........................................

Jergen’s Shaving Stick, regular 
• 39 ^C’ Thurs<JaF> each

who cannot show the card. The Sheet
Metal Workers’ Union held a special 
meeting in the Temple Building last 
night to discuss the action of the 15 
men who went out on strike In Piper 
& Co.'s shop, East Front-street, be
cause non-union workmen were em
ployed. The union heartily endorsed

Black Satine Shirts, 39cCDlfUnmn Inhalations giro temporary 
OrAulYlUUIlf relief, hut it Is useless to 
ACTUM* try 1,1,11 cure Asthma hv 

Successful Pupils’ Concert. fi 0 I il 111 A breathing medicated air or

•the theatre of the Normal School last tem.
evening. The program was a well s°- the only remedy that meets thes« require- 
leeterl one, and appropriate to the dif- ment», and that it does so perfpetty is 
feront voices. Miss Jean Caldwell, al- s" n !1V >5" remarkable cures, after
It ho a voting dudII of Mrs lurv's is i11 else had failed. I ht sieians reeo-n- w or t h v o f11 an priai mention* U "™> " Three hot t las. $5. prepaid, from
■north* or special mention. She has The Griffiths & Macpherson Co., Limited, 
a beautiful mezzorsoprano voice, and Toronto.

.5Men’s Fast Black Satine Shirts, in 
heavy smooth material, collar at
tached, pearl buttons, with pocket, 
well sewn and perfect fitting, sizes 
34 to 17, the regular price «of this 
lot is 50c and Oflc, on sale Thurs
day morning at S o’clock

i
North Toronto.

Robert Drewry is erecting two dwell
ings on BallioVstreet, Davisville. This 
makes eight new houses built on this 
thorofare in a few months.

The Ratepayers’ Association is ask 
(ing for a quicker service morning and 
evening by the Metropolitan Railway.

It is estimated that the dog tax, by 
means of tagging, as recently adopted

.25up the sys- 
CLARKF/S KOLA COMPOUND Is

Jonction Cattle Market.
The Union Stock Yards Co. intend 

opening their stock yards at Toronto 
Junction for the transaction of'husi- 
ness on Thursday, Mzyr 8.

.10the stand taken by the men and de
cided to continue the strike

at

cost. Carpets.
65c Tapestry, Remnant Sale Price 38c 
40c Oilcloth, Remnant Sale Price 27c 
40c Union Carpet, yard wide, 25c 
$150 Curtains, per pair, 89c
Here in the Carpet Store Remnants mean anything less 

than full pieces. So bring your measures for any ordinary
sized room and you'll get a share of this great sale, where 
economy is most apparent, -because homefurnishing goods 
mount into money fast.

Enarll.li Tapeetry Carpet 38c.
1138 yards Good Quality English 

Tapestry Carpets, some with stairs 
to match, a full range of patterns 
and colorings
carpet worth up to 65 cents per 
yard, on sale Thursday, 
per yard ...................................
40c English and Canadian Oil

cloth 27c.
square yards Fine Quality 

English arid Canadian Oilcloth, in 
all widths, up to 2 1-2 yards wide, 
in floral, block and tll<* patterns, 
light and medium colorings, régir 
lar value 40 cents per square 07 
yard, on sale Thursday .... ‘ ^ 1 

Heorvy .Jute Rokh $4.50.
23 only Heavy Jute Rugs, all 

large size, 3x4 yards, made with 
borders all round, all reversible, 
with fringed ends beautiful color
ings, with floral patterns, suitable 
for any room,on sale Thurs- A Kfi 
day, each ........................................ fT' v V

40© Union Carpet for 25c.
1123 yards Heavy Union Carpet,

3G inches wide, all reversible pat-

f
A deputation of the Federated Build-

Dr. Grace Scored 07.
W. G. Grace played a fine innings at 

the Crystal Palace yesterday, and only 
missed the century by three runs, 
scored rather slower than usual, and took 
rather more than three hours to get. his 07. 
There were 13 fours among his -figures. Mr. 
Murdoch forced the game at a great pace, 
and helped to add 126. Score :

^-London County—First Innings.—
Dr. W. G. Grace, b Adams .
Mr. C. J. B. Wood, b Lees...
Mr. G. W. Beldam, b NJcc...
Mr. W. L. Murdoch, h Smith
Llewellyn, c and 1> Smith.........
Mr. W. Smith, b Smith i.........
Board, c Nice, b Smith ...........
Vine, c Adam*, b Nice ............................. (*,
Mr. A. E. Lawton, c Stnidwick. h Smith 5 
Mr. L. Walker, e Brock well, h Nice....
Gill, not out ......................................................

Extras ...................................... ’.......... . ...

Total ................................ ......................

ing Trades Council, which enforced the 
working day card, waited on the vari
ous unions last night and urged that 
workmen strongly demand the card be
ing used.

I

He

t Score’s 1902
Spring
Specials

MncJiinifits DImcunm Wages.
The last to discuss higher wages are 

the members of the International Asso
ciation of Machinists. They met last 
night, and while no definite action was 
taken, it is understood that they will 

U soon request a higher scale. At pres- 
ent they receive 20c an hour and work 

4 ten hours a day. At the meeting 12 
o new members were initiated.

At the meeting of the Architectural 
and Structural Iron Workers’ Union in 
Richmond Hall last night, it was de- 
cided to send for C. O. Sherman, sec- 

4 rotary of the International Union, who
___*s located in Chicago. Mr, Sherman
1(19 w111 he asked to bring about a settle

ment between the men and the bosses. 
A committee was appointed to wait on 

14 the bosses, the conference to be held 
60 to-day. A special meeting will be held 

on Friday night to receive the report 
. 92 of the committee.

now receives 22 1 -2c and 25c an hour, 
has demanded 27 l-2c.

Willing to Come In.

Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee—Grano 
Coupons are Valuable.

The Irl»h Ball* of Enjrland.
From The St. James' Gazette.

An Irish journal, by way of revenge, 
no doubt, publishes some excellent 
English bulls. It begins with the Hyde 
Park orator, who, in the middle of a 
tirade on landlords and capitalists, sud
denly electrified his audience by 
claiming: "If these men were landed 
on an uninhabited island 
wouldn’t be there half an hour before 
they would have their hands in the 
pockets of the naked savages." A 
second one is quoted, almost as good :

"All along the untrodden paths of the 
(future we can see the hidden foot
prints of an unseen hand." A third is 
said to be a preacher’s peroration: “We 
pursue the shadow; the bubble bursts; 
it. leaves the ashes in our hands.” A 
fourth might he added to the list: it 
was a brilliant exordium on the part of 
an English politician: "We shall never 
rest till We see the British lion walk
ing hand in hand with the floodgates of 
democracy."

. 10S’

31
terns
quality, a full range to 
from, regular price up to 40 cents 
per yard, on sale. Thurs
day ................................................

and colorings, good extra 
chooseOur Urge new stock of Spring and Summer Goods 

has secured wide recognition and an enormous patronage 
by sheer {force of merit. Purchasing genuine British Wool
ens at tnese prices is not spending money, but simplv in
vesting it where it will bring large returns in comfort, 
SiTiartness and wearing qualities.

ex-
38

they •251
to choo-se from,

A Great Cnrtnln Chance.
1832 pairs Nottingham Curtains, 

50 and 00 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, all finished with lock stitch 
edges, beautiful patterns, In all- 
ov«r effects: also some plain centres 
and fancy borders, prices up 

to $1.50 per pah*. Thursday .
18© Sllkollne for 10c.

yards F’ancy American' 
Rilkoline, 3ü inches wide, beauti
ful patterns and shades of pinks, 
blues, greens and golds, suitable 
for drapes and curtains, regular 
value 15 and 48 cents, on in
pale Thursday, per yard ........... * 'V

35c Curtain Poles for 19©
T703 Curtain roles, 1 1-2x5 *feet 

long, trimmed with wood and brass 
trimmings, complete with pins, a 
full range of different colored 
woods, regular value up to 35 cents 
each, on sale Thursday 
each ...................................

—Second Innings.—
Dr. W. G. Grace, h Holland .....
Mr. C. J. B. Wood, Ibw. 1» Smith...........
Mr. G; W. Beldam, c Adams, h Lees. . 
Mr. XV. L. Murdoch, c Holland, b Brook-

well ...............................................
Llewellyn, c Raker. I> Smith.
Mr. W. Smith, h Brock well.
Board, h Nice 
Vine, not out ....
Mr. A. E. Lawton.

•38.. 97

918The union, which
• 891

l’or T rock Coats and Morning Coats and Waistcoats 
new shipment embraces all the

. 21our
, newest and most correct

shades—a splendid variety of the new greys in unfinished 
worsteds, vicunas and cheviots.

1
9 073The strikers are gradually decreas

ing in numbers. At to-night’s meet
ing of the Jewelry Workers’ Union, a 
proposition will be presented from the

b Hayes
Mr. L. Walker, not out........
Gill, b, 5; I.-b, 1; u.-b, !..

. 37
4
7

8 Total 343
—Surrey—First Innings.—

Abel, h Vine ...........................................
Brock we 11, c Board, b G rare
Hayes, Ibw. h Grace ...........................
Holland, c Beldam, b (Irace.............
Baker, b Gill ...................... .....................
Mr. V. !•' s. Crawford, b Gill..*... 
Lees, c Vine. 1. Gill ....
Ni<«. c Board, b* Gill .. 

j Strudwlrk. <• and h Gill 
I W. <\ Smith not out ..
Adams, c Board, b Gill.

Extras

MorningCoatand Waistcoat «
52
31 Fresh Grapes16Hf)/1 8(Very Latest and Smartest London Style) . 16

7

Special Price $22- 32
0: • 19S Sparkling juice, as fresh as from the fine press in October. Do you 

Jove grapes ? Would you like some now ? Order some of McLan^hlin’ 
Lnfermented Grape Juice—the pure juice of the best Concord 
Druggists and Grocers ; 15c per quart bottle.

-j I I 13v

The Great $3.50
Shoe for Men

w 9r>TojaI ................... *........................................ 196
—Bowling Analysis—Surrey—First Innings— 

O. M. R. w 
. 16 , 4
. 22.5 4
! 16

•iCIXKA TROUSERS
1 — -i: 81’O I CA.SIII

Jn*s splendid quahty of cashmeres is unmntchabie elsewhere for less than #8 An

r:î!srrtr;f Mh,ch w°, ^ ûr.^jLibS
*>wi ' Lte ns newest style color combinations cannot be had
*here else- Tll«y »re sold exclusively to us in Canada.

grapes.
Vine ....
Gill .........
Llewellyn

42 1
A50

£1J. J. McLaughlin, Mir.,
151 SHerbourne Street.

'. * 2 35
4 56 In no other $3.50 shoe doesany- a man

: Canadian Wheelmen’s ..Association.i Secretary H. B. Howson of the Canadian 
wheelmens Association has received *he 

I following additional subscriptions to 
Sherritt Memorial Fund In respond to the 
request made in th.> Toronto press a fort- 

. night ago : A. E. Walton, Toronto, si • \ 
Hicks. Brantford, 25c: G. A. Ireland, Tren- 
ton. 25c: It. M. Younsr. Hamilton ‘*ô(ù 

j Jack Irving, Fi, ton, 25c; J. G. Ganld. Hnm- 
I ilton. 2.U-; It. D. D. Grahftm, Hamilton 25c 

V. Boulter. Plcton. 25c. „T. J.. R.. Toron'o'
I ■gc^_prevl°usly acknowledged, $2.25. Total,'

Êx-President Ralph CY Ripley of the 
Canadian Road Club section of the C.W.A 
is working hard for the accomplishment of 
this worthy object.

The Executive Committee of the C.W.A.

get the style and smartness that Victor 
Shoes afford him.

% .Nk
w MSmart and Exclusive Furnishings.

on fine imported good!’ ""'Parisian^and London Cambri'/ aI!"^ thp a? not cxc,usvvc are the prices—all Al values 
—fast colorings—special at Jl.r.n Summer NeckwMr^_f^h|rts—peerlesslIv fitting garments in all'the new shades 
Morley’s Famous Underwear-Special price from If so n mateWes£Cravat display-special prices from 50c up. 
cent range. om $1.50 per suit. Pyjamas—Elegant Parisian goods—a magniti-

And they wear as 
well as they look, and fit as well as they 
wear.. All sizes, widths and 
styles, a $5 shoe, for........ ... ..

3?!>DR. W. H. GRAHAM Ute«'w *V 3.50„ Kln« St. West
Cara'di tre^42?ea^ÆelnM,a. Aven"e,’ Toronto 
Disrn-es, as Pimpics. Ulcer,“fc makes a .penalty of Skip

F’r:“Ice ration, leucorrhcea and
of the womb.

I Spring Dainties.
I D WVe scrvinS ,a!1 thc spring delicacies in 

Room. Come up to the hourth Floor and 
I to-morrow.

Of'

i our Lunch I 
try our 20c Lunch I

R. SCORE & SON T,ilors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West, Toronto
^________ ________________ 'w I 1 j N.B—Special attention given to mail orders.

suppressed men- 
all displacements

oince Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday. 1 to 3 p.m. 134
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